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A STUOX or THE MAOMETIC AUPLIFim
In this th«8i8 an attempt heis be«n made to
determine the fundafflontftls of ttagnotio~«Bipllfi«r perforn-
ano« both fz*oa «xperim«ntitl fund theoretloal fttudlea.
Although tha etaedy-atate bahavlor of the magna tlo
i«pllfier has bean dlaouaaed In soma datalX In tha
lltaratura* raXatlvaly llttla oonorata Inforeaatlon la
aTAllabla la regard to the dyna^ilo performanoa* Btudlea
have bean mde In the thaala to put olroult parforsanoa
pn a (|uantltatlva basis, dtaadjr**state behairler has been
expressed In the form of modulation eharaoterl sties and
pover-galn and power^output curves. The d^rnfualaa of the
aysten are e^^ressed In tenss of effeotlve oharaeterlstle
time as det«9r»lned b/ means of both transient eLnd fre-
quenoy-response data.
Ihe major portion of the effort was directed
towards the Investl^tlon of the ba0lo«*empllfler olroult
without feedbaolc. The nonlinear loop-equilibrium differ-
ential equations which describe this systemi were set up
and solved by means of the M.X.7. Differential Anmljter
Ho. 1. Solutions thus obtained were then compared wltSi
experimental data. Satisfactory agreement between analytic
and experimental steady-state performanQe was observed.
Significant differences were noted « howaver » between ex-
perimental and analytic transients. Although the control
i^TT'^r.r^mA nTrT?5r;.Mc :;i:r- '^o re
tv
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--3C9 ntffvt^d ^ff^^woff «I>a^on »•»# a»onai:aHi^ JitaoXlia^i^e
olrouXt ti^pp9t^r9 to hDV9 b«an edequHteX/ desorlbud b/ the
#<;uAtion0y the negleot of tha funotion&l dependenoo of
eor« lose upon o^rrler-olroult constRnte and exoltation
Introduoed oonelderabXe error In the analytlo tramelent.
The value of the differential analyzer hae not been oon-
fined to providing rapid eolutlone of difficult nonlinear
equatlone, but le enhanced 1^ giving a phyaloal algnlfl-
•anoe to the equations ^loh is aoi^ulred from observation
of the relative ehaft motions ^loh represent systev vari-
ables.
Upon oonpletlon of the studies of the bf^sio clr-
oulty the reaittining avail&ble time was allotted to eiq>eri-
aental investigation of regonerwtive aiapere-tum feedbaek.
Oareful balance of the feedbaok rpotifier-bridge was found
neoessary to a^intaln symiBetry In ttie oarrler-current wave-
form. Further study of the feedbaok ooniieotion is Indl-
oated.
The BBS jjnetic-core aeterial used in the saturable
reactors wus three-iail Alle^eny Kleotrioal Alloy #^750
whleh hsd been given e special sagnetlo anneal to pxtiduoe
high initial penseeblllty and a sharp break at the knee of
the Magnetisation curve* This was the best available
Material, although better cores now exist. The normal
iaagnetixation curve, which was roeasured by ballistic gal-
vanoneter techniques before winding the asplifler cores,
wfts used in the Machine solution as the nonlinear function
^^''''
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c •'?'¥ *rf# ^«w tJWi' .fi^vYsro noltMMi '
relating flux and MagnetIxing fora#«
Tho remilta of tiio esiplifl«r etudles lndloat«
the way in which the various oii^ouit pftranet^rs aff^et
gala and bandwidth. It has been alwwn that a «oapro»laa
bwtwaan tho t^^, conaiistant with the ra<iulrasaenta of any
ipaoifio application, mu«t ha aought. The prlnoipal
liaitatioa of this highly Inductlv© devloa ia itt In-
haran^^r narrow* brmdwidlii* Tha uaa of poaitiva faadbaok
permit a an itaprovamant in the power g<%in b^ a factor of
100 or better, with tm aooompanying reduction of the
paas-bf'.nd* further atudiaa ahould indicate whether or
not nn overall gain-biAndwidth iiti>rorei»ent can be expected
fran th& faedbaoJi connection.
.9mdt r^tfi>^.ttmmm mm xwJt nHMiM
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A QlMm or tH^ UAQtmtlC AlULXFIit;^
CHAPTEH I
tmrnmotioM
1Hrou#)out the last thirty y««rf, th« ttt« of th«
rinmnm tubt in all types of ftl«otrlo«^l eiroultry ha» h^^mm
widespread. Hie Yereatllity and edAptablllty of this unique
devloe hss »ade It an Indlspenslble part of the physieal
world, and Its applloatlon has nade possible solentlflo ae-
ooaplli^wents vhloh were undressied of at tlie turn of the
eentury. In 19?3t howoTer, the Invention of the dry«dise
reotlfler bgr L. 0. OroncSahX mtajekm^ the beginning of a period
m whloh efforts were directed bgr Miny engineers toward the
developttent of sls^le devloes whloh would r^Xaoe the vaomss
tube In certain applloatlons. ihls dlreotlon of Interest
into eoi^)onents iM.oh atl^t oosq;>ete with the Taou\ni tube,
it siliouXd be re«S0bered, oeourred at a tisie whan the use t^n^
applleation of t^e traauuBi tube was in sarked aseendanaaTy «nd
It is obvious th^t i\ very saaXl portion of the Interest of
ths eleotrloal oagineerlnK profession was direoted into the
more uninteresting o<mpetltlve oomponents i^ien the trlode and
its variations soesHtd to t»pply »ost ejcisting needs.
In the past deoade, Interest in vaeuuB-tube sub-
stltutes has aohleved a new nnsentiMi suirked by the praotlei^l
use of govwMUtiusMliode and silloon*dlode mixers and deteetors
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tion of dry-iUao r«ctlfler0 of the 6«l«ni.uii t/pe In pmmx^
ittppl/ olroult«« th4i u«« of Moohanlofil rootifiort In powor
oirouitt, the OovoXepMont and applioAtion of the uifnetio
•apllfier, And ver^r reoentXjr^ tho introduction of the Bell
Uiborfttoriee* **tran«ifttor** AMpXlfler. the InevitAble re*
plftoenent of the vaouuEs tube In miay ueeful epplie^tlone
ie ft foregone oonoluelon, and undoubtedlar the na^Qtlo «ia«
plifler, «^en Ite darnaalo find »tead|r-8tfite bohevlor le
fully understood, will provide a ueeful addition to the
tools of the eleotrloal engineer*
An^ULfioetlon le obtained in the Mftgnetlo evpli-
fier tharott^ utilizfttion of the eatumition effeots in an
iron oore under esGOitation b/ either an alternating current
and a direet ourrent, or ixjt tiMO alternating ourrents of
different frequenciea. the auignetie afl^ifier is a direct*
ourrent aaiplifying olreuit of the oarrier«fre<|ueno/ type in
«hieh the carrier la modulated by an input signal in a
aaipnetioally biased aaturable»reaotor unit, the aaplified
JOngmt signal is subsequently reooYered in a deisodulator
astern* the Induotanoe of the Magnetic olrouit of this
type is high| and an inherently slow time-response is ass»*
dated with highly inductive devices of this type* Xnves-.
tlgations of Magnetic amplifier circuitry require attention
to the iiaproveoient of either the gain or the tiae-response
of the asiplifler without undue sacrifice of the other factor*
the iMLgnetic aiBplifier vas originally developed in
e^^t9mmi mi hm 9ffiS to iMiil^r
*^< ;i
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ittoe«s«ful fom in 191? ^ K. F, w« Al«juMid«r«on, of Xhm
(^«a«rfCL Kl#otrlo Coapan/^ *^ho us^d th9 devloo ag an ampll-
fler-Bodulfitor for yoioa~fr«qiianoar «H|>litttdtHMidialation of
tha out^t of a iradlo^-fraquanc^ alternator* Tha aagirietio
aapllfior mi^oym^ an aarl/ pz^aincnoa In tlia flaid of wlra«
laaa oo—miloatlona, but waa aooA auparaadad l^ tha
vaouuBKtuba aapllflas* aa the trloda ivaa p9rt%ot9d and
louring tha parlod batiroan tha graat world warai
varlottg iMpreraiMinta of tha magaatio ampHflar appaarad.
3ha parfaatlon of th@ dry-dlao rtatlflar In I925 provldad
tha nma9B9»r:f eomponant for the oonstructlon of a tubalaaa
aa^llflar» the uaa of oaaaadad mtgnatlo aa^lflara, and tha
uaa of ragiNioratlva^faadbaak for tha iMprevaMant of sagnatle
aiipllflar gala. Xa ganarelt hovavar, aa^piatlo aapllflar
4tfvaX)ipMaiit waa ratardad baaauaa of tha Intaaaa Intarast In
Taeuim-^ba olraultrgr*
Tha nonlinear cdiai^otar of tha Induotanaa of tha
•aturahla oore h»8 Mtda anal/tloal atudy of tha aagnatle
a»pllflar Tory difficult. Varloua nothoda of approa^ la«
volvlng llnaTir approxlnatlon of tha aagnatlzlng oharaotar*
latle have Immnt davalopad frcm tha original nathod propoaad
Isgr A. Boyajlan In 1931* ^^ ganaral^ howavart aoat aagnatlo
aiapllflara hava boon daalgnad froa ws^plrloal eonaldarBtlona*
In tha yaara praoadlng tha outloHiak of tha raoant
vaLTi aartaan anglnaara raooi^lsad tha ffitet that laproiraAanto












n«tle •mplttXmr « nmw potontUiX iralu«. Ejct«nftlY« fttudlefl
««r« ooncUiot«d In (HinMinjr during the war, find the «uooeis««
of th«M r«ft««rQli«t hiiv« Wen viewed with great Intereet In
this country end in £ngl*nd«
Che tiJie-*reeponee prphlea has heen etudled rather
eJ^teneiveli' et the &enro»eohenl«ie liehoretorr At the Meeee^
iimeette Xnetltute of Teohnology. Degen^retlYe^feedheek
teohniquee were Applied to this problen^ but reeulte were
not wknE^lXf encouraging^ prlncrlly heeeuee of the low qu&lltjr
MMpietle aaterlale fron whloh the ooree were oonetruoted«
the derlce hae^ however, proved to be e eatlefeetoiT eervo*
ttnpllfler for limited epplloetKme when the period of eirollo
varlAtlone of the eyttoii Is long*
%e jMignetle eapllfier le ednlr&hljr suited to Muiar
Mllltery 9^n<i Induetrlal appXloatlone In whloh riHBI^Aneee
•ad freedOA froii the need for frequent attention ere of
pareetount laportanoe* In oontraet wll^ the vaeuij»N»tube
aMpllfler, the Magnetic device le totally shock and Impact
reeletanty le not eubject to deterloretlwi with age or with
uect iuul, with proper deelgn^ nay dl^lay efflelenclee of
the order of 90^* ^^ vacuuM t^be aapllfler repreeenta a
variable ohalc reelstancef and le, therefore, an inherwatly
loeejr device. The Magnetic aa^llfler can be designed to
be nearly purely x^eactlve, »nd le, therefore, capable of
theoretically loeeleee perfomance. Magnetic aapllflere
are trm^ from the need for coiapllcated power euppllee since
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«MpXill«r oaii pm»vld« high i^alna while Miintaining oo^paot
•otistyuotion.
fh$ r««ponf« of the ir«^ttis«»%ub# ««plifi«r it ••-
0«ntiall/9 within the designed iMuid-^width, independent of
f3Pequeno/. "The Mignetie aaplifier* being m reeetive device,
it f^^uenojT depeHKlent in rei^^onee over e reintively nerroir
band. The intluotive inertia of the iMgnetie Amplifier hee
been a oonetant reetmint against the uee of the cievioe*
The nature of this inductive effeot is diseuseed in this
report.
The svsiXsbilitjT of nev superior iisgiietie ttster*
iaXs and efficient rectifier units hss given the wngnetio
•siplifier renewed p3ffs»iiie»ee, end there is promise that
the ncgnetic sapXifier will soon find tmr wider scoeptanoe
sad use.
iqie»fntary theory c^f OperRtio^
The fluignetic aapXifier is a particular adaptation
of the saturablencore reactor. J^ower aagnification is ob-
tained throup!h utilisation of the variation of the peansesbil*
ity of the core material of tihe reactor in the region of the
knee of the nomaX magnetisation curve, the incrementaX
pemeabiXity of ferromagnetic eoresmajr be defined as the
ratio of the inorementaX fXux density in the materlaX to
the incrementaX vaXue of the appXied magnetising force.
Furthermore » the incrwientaX inductance of a wire-wound
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blllty. flgurt I-l lXlu«tr)»t«« the variation of flux
don»lty and p«m#ablllt/ with wtgnetl^lng foroe. It la
eXoAr» froB tha f%ux*o» ttiat in the roglon of the kn«« of
th« normftX aagn#tlAAtlon ourre t^ere la a rapla oiuuin^ In
p«2ii#iiblXlt^» and oonae<|U49ntl/ of Induetanea, with raXatlyaljr
aaall ohaiifaa In magnatl^lng foroe.
Aa ahown in JTl^ra 1^2^ a typloia magnatla ai^pll-
flar oonalsta of a pair of properly-wound toroidal eor«>a«
Tto ftltismatlng^auxn^ant aarlea olroult Is ooni>oaad of a
high povar a-o aouroe, a loadf an^ tha a*o wlndlnga on tha
ooraa. tha &>*c aouroa auppllaa aaaantlally alnuaoldal flux
Yftrlatlona to th9 ooraa* Tha dlr^ot^ourrant oolla »r9
•eiifiaatad In aarlaa oppoaltlon auoh that tha Induced funda*
antal alternating Yoltagaa In ttk^n^ oolla are b#lfnaad out
aaroaft tha Input wlmllnga* A aouroa of Xov-larel d-o or
alowly fluatuatlng a-e power la auppXlad to the Input tar-
Mlnala.
A alight ohanga In tha d«>e control currant will
cauaa a large rarlatlon In tha Inductance of tha a«»c wlnd-»
Inga. ^thla rarlatlon will affeotlvaly modify the total
Ijipadanoe preaanted to thi» a-o aouroa In a eianner related
ncnllnearly to the Inatantaneoua auagnltude of the control
Cttrrent* Such action will aaplltude«'»odulate the Yoltaga
aM^llad by the a»c aouroe with the algnal applied to tha
control wlndlnga. tha algnal la than raoovered fros tha
carrier circuit In a ayata» of dry«dlac danodttlatora. since
the aourca voltage waa applied at a auoh higher povar^laTal
f.r






FIG. I -I NORMAL MAGNETIZATION CURVE
Rg (LOAD)
FIG. 1-2 BASIC MAGNETIC AMPLIFIER
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ttuun Hm oontrol current^ ot«m1X lUipXlfioatlon of th«
oontrol ftignaX is obtalniiA.
Figure X-3(a} d«plotft th« nonMuX n«giwitiftAtlon
eurT« of A typloaX nAgnetio «BpXifX«r und^r •xeitatlon of a
«lnu«oldiil flux as la shovm In rigur# X-3(b), i^«n ft tnall
eontroX MMMpi^tlxlng foxHi«,
^^a«> ^* Applied to th« eontroX
vindlngs. A «inpX« gi«phio^X oonstruotlon will giir« «ftY«»
foxvt of the resuXtant a-c olrouit »ftgii#tisXng foreeg ex-
prested in aapero-*turns as tHaown in Figure X-3(o}. Ihe use
of hsmonie anaX/sis wiXX pernit the separation of the even
and odd hemonie ter»s of the Magnetising ourrents. Bu<^
an anaXysis wiXX indioate that the oddKharwonio terns aro
of the sane Magnitude and signi iMXe the eTen*har»onio
toyss are of equiYi^Xent siagnitiidoSf but of opposite sign.
These magnetising foroes are pXotted in Figure X<»^« If the
a«o ooiXs of the aaipXifier are oonneeted in series^ and if
the i«|>edanoe of the d»o souroe is Xow, the phases of the
haiwmios wiXX then be sueh that the even^hamonio ourrents
wiXI floyf in the oontroX cirouit» ^KhXlB the odd-haraonio
eurreats will fXow as an output ourrent in the a«.o olrouit.
Aot«ially, then^ it is the odd^^hamonio eurrents in the a^o
olrouit whioh are wkUtlatod bgr the applied oontrol signals*
Kagnetisation of the oores under thes«» oonditlons is design
noted as ^naturaX** nagnetl^ation. If, on the othar hand,
^Hie oores are oonneeted in series and the inpedanoe of the
(hOf-o Olrouit is hig^ to seoond«-}mn»onio freciueneies of the
applied oerrier^ the sooond-liaTOonio currents ore unabXe
21 '-














FIG. 1-3 (a) THE MAGNETIZATION CURVE.
(b) FLUX AS A FUNCTION OF TIME.















FIG. 1-4 (a) HARMONIC COMPONENTS OF MAGNETIZING FORCE IN
CORE NO. I
.




%e flowy and the oontSlition of aagnetixfttlon known at **mii-
•tyiftinad* tta|p^«tls«Uoii will pravftil, Thla r«port will
4»al pFUwurlljr with tha aumaetle An^llflsr undur ^'nAturftX'*
Mignatlsatlon.
Mature of th» Th9§X§ Btudy
fha flrat phataa of this stud/ are darotad to In*
aatli^tlona of tha ntagnatlo aharaetarlatioa of iiagnatla-
•ora natarlaXa tM^eh will praaant optUaxMi parformanaa In
ttagnatia«HMipllfl«sr alroultrar. tha parforaanoa of tha aiipli«
fior la aai^ol&tad with tha norsal Induction otirva of tha
eoroHoid tarlftl and tha parfoxvanoa la Juitlflad with
sathaoHitloal ralatloni^lpa vh»n%r9T llnaar approxlaiatlona
9ir9 poaalbla* Ooa^rlaon of avallabla aagnatlo iimtarlala
la nada and tha oholoa of tha Material txrm which tha ooraa
waara oonatruetad la Juatlflad \3f ««plrlcal and thaoi*atloal
aoneldaratlona. In oom^aotlon with thla phaaa of tha ymrk,
aipiatla i^Mnrftctarl sties of tha avallabla antarlala wax*a
tteaaurad*
1!ha aaoond phaaa of thl« imr^stlgatlon Involvaa
an ax|>#X'l»<>ntal stud/ of tha btialo Bagnatlo--ampXlflar
circuit. An ajparljeantal aagnatlc anpllflar waa deaignad,
and an axtanalYa earlaa of Xaborator/ taata ware conducted
on thla circuit* 1!ha effacta of tha aagnltudea of tha load
and Input raalatancaCy frequency nnd sagnltuda ot the a«*o
ccttTCc ai^pXy roltaget nuaber of tumc on the Input and








gftln of the lUBpXlflnry ppw^swoutput of the devioe^ and
4jme«lo rosponso of the sjrsteii wero obtorrod. DyniftMls
pmwi^mmm of tlio «y^pllfler w»o obtonred for both etep^funo-
tlons Applied to the input oirtmit end for •Imifloidul
irariatione of the eontrol volte^ge* ilffecte of the v«irioue
^Anusetere on gtin end power output lire b&eed on eteiidy^
state operational ooneideretione. Ihe observed rarlations
are oorrelated wl^ theoretioal eoneider^ tlons and explainedp
whenerer possiblstby the use of accepted formulae*
The third phase of this investigation is eow^M^
of an analjrtie stud/ of the B^^etlo eisplifier based upon
solution of the nonlinear eqaations of circuit operation
on the #1 Differential Analyser. A set of sisrultaneous
differential equations deeoribing the beharlor of the »ife-
plifier ci?:*cuit i^s prepared^ <«id a series of anaXytioal
solutions to these equations was obttiined aiathesetioall/
on the analyser* Circuit paraaeters for these theoretioal
solutions vers m&jdm to closely approxisiate xm aotual ea6»
perinaatal paraneters under ivhioh laboratory observations
vers aade. fhe analytiool solution mm fom\<X to be an
invaluable aid to the understnnding of circuit perforouuMie.
Thm results of the analytical solutions are oorrelated with
observed plienonena.
The use of positivst or regenerative
^^
feedbaok
was investigated in the fourth p3iase of this study, Ai^ain









ob««rv«d •jq>«riJEi#iitftll/. at«a<l]r«*ttAt« and dynomlo eharao*
t«ri«Ue« of th# f««dbAOlt oiroult are disousiad ana ^xiilidiied
on the bi»tl« of Information obtained on experinental and
analytlenl etudlee of the baelo elreult.
In the final phaee of thie atud/, certain deaigii
oriterift are e«tabliehed« Theee eriteria are bBsed on
analytleaX and ei^^rieal eoneiders tlone of the perfonnanoe
of the aagnetio-amplifier oiroviit. The nature of the gain,
ippver output^ and djTAaaio perfOretanoe of the aaplifier are
ooarrelatedy and definite eriteria for aethode of deeign for
a 2»artloular perfonuuioe are fomulated* In oonneotlcn
with these eonsider^t lone, a typioal !«agn«tio-aBplifier de-
eign ii earned out. fintlly, &^ serlee of etiggeetlone for
future work in thi« field 1» preaented.
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Binoe the Action of tha magnetic amplifier depends
in a l&rga ae&aure upon the ferromagnetic properties of ite
sftturahXe-reactor unit^ the design of the magnetic oirouit
it of utmost importance* Considerations involved in the se-
lection of the core material, the laeasurement of its proper^
ties» and the winding of the reactors will, therefore, be
discussed in detail,
aeleotion of the Cores
%*he factors ^ioh must be inrestigated in choosing
the aagnetio circuit for megnetle-aaplifier design are:
1. Normal magnetiEation curve,
2. Pemeability,
3. Saturation flux density,
^. Core losses,
§• Gore shape.
These will be diaoussed in order and their significance in
relation to the lusplifler design will be pointed out.
The normal nagneti&ation curve of a ferromsgnetic
oore is a qualitative sensitivity*index for a magnetic am-
plifier utilizing such ooree. to achieve the highest ampli-
fier sensitivity, the magnetisation curve should have the
idealized form shown in Figure 3-1, which e^^ibits a finite
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oft^n used m tho litaraturo «« «n approxln^tion in the
aanl/sltt of ttftgnetlo-Aiftpllfl^r p9rtommno9.^* Such a
funotion iaplXesp of oourse, infinite initial penaeability
end no isjroteretio effects, "Qm Muiner in whioh the Mag->
netination ourve in<lioatee aa|>lifier eeneitivity oaa lie
e#efi hy plotting the etatlo peiweability ae a funotion of
direct aa^etiting foroe froii the defining relation
/^» f . (2-1)
For the idealized oaee thie function it shown in figure -^2-2.
ihe transfer char«oteristioe of the awplifier depend upon
the variation of inductance with direot Magnetisation, and
henoe upon the pemeabilitj, since the in^^luotanoe is direotly
proportional to the por«eability. The steeper the slope of
the pexveability funotion, the taore sensltire will be the
amplifier. Comparison of the ideal stAtle^pemeability funo<-
tion witlt the sieasured functions of two different magnetie
HMterialSi whioh are shown in Figures 3-9 fi^^ 3-10, rsireals
that the sensitivity of the i:«*ecticnl waclifior is less than
tihat of the ideal aaiplifier. This criterion is only of
qualitative interest because the remoter Incluctsnce depends
not upon the statio peraeability but upon the inor»Tii«ntal peif*-
meability, there being no direot niathe»rtioAl relfi^tion between
the two. Although it is eaaller than the static pemesbility,
the inoresiental permeability eschibitst however, the seise
1. letam, U*, *The iranaduotor, a i).C» i^re-Saturated Keaotor,**
(gtookhoJU, ^sselte Aktiebolag, 19^^3)-



























general trend for a given alternating flux-density amplitude,
and renders the above-oited orlterion of praotioal interest.
This criterion is particularly valuable as a guide to the
metallurgist seeking to Improve the properties of core witer-
ials for aagnetio-anplifier design. Several ways of defining
incremental perraeability appear in engineering literature. •
It May be defined as
^•0 s ^ (2.2)
in whioh the root-mean- square values of alternating induction
imd s»gneti£ation are taken. If one of theee quantities is
assumed sinusoidal, the other will not heve a elnueoldal wave-
for» because of the nonllnearity of the magnetixation ourre.
Incremental permeeblllty, therefore, is merely u definition
which has meaning only In the sense In which defined, in this
case being the ratio of the root-mean-square values of the
alternating components of B and H.
The saturation flux-density Is of importance in
detenalning the relation between the cross-sectional core area,
the carrier voltfge, the carrier frequency, and the number of
turns in the carrier Finding;. The carrier circuit power
supply is a sinusoidal-voltage source which gives rise to an
alternating sinusoidal flux in the cores provided the imped-
ftiioe of the input circuit cf the Induced even-harmonlo volt-
ages is kept low. Under this condition, the magnetl2;ation is
natural. If the Impedance of the input cli*cuit to these
1. Lamson, H.'^., 'M ternrxtlng-CurTent Heasurer^ents of Magnetic
Properties,'* I.H.g. ^roc
. J[6, (19*«), 266-277-
2. k.I.r, titTsff, "liagnetlc Circuits and Pransformere, * (Hew
York, John valley & Sons, 19^3), 19^.
^mtv^ilsffm Xtl9ii9b'-^uX\ ^(UiSMmf^lM ntvt^ » 'xol bnei^ Iflt^ne^
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«T»ii»hiLrnonlo voltages Is high, ths Aftgnstisatlon Is <ioii«*
stTAlned una ths oors flux Is not slnusoldsl*^ Ths pr«s«nt
stttdlss lAYoXvs only natural wign«tls«tloa, « hlgjb-pftss
flltsr being shuntsd ««ro«s tits Ini^t windings suoh that It
offers A high iapsdsaos to ^hs slgniaX-frsQuetiojr ourmnts and
yet Insures a lo»-»i^iQ>edaaoe path for the even-harKonlos of
the oarrler frequenoy. Under the»e conditions the flux in
the oore laay be derived iro^ii the law of Induotlon,
s
tfhtre
e Is the voltags aoross the oi^rrler winding of
one re^^otor,
(I is the flux in veberSf
/^ Is th« flux density in ir«hers/sq« ntettr,
h is the orosa-seotlonal oore erea in sq* uetersi
uj 2 ie the angular carrier frequency,
M ^ is the nuttber of oi^rrler turns on one oore.
Vith jLero direot aagnetisation and with the carrier trindlngs
oonneoted in r*«rlfte, th<5 alteit^f ting voltage Rero«« on% re-
•otVMi* lAll ver^- ne^^^rly : u I .:^i.....«.,i.'l .*' rf the cr.rrior voltags
»
Ite difference being a result cf the volti^ga drop in the
load eaused b(^ the exciting ourrent. For h^tX cjiplifler
1. >leX|. H.B., *Uhe Xransduotor/ Xnstrmienti, ^, (I9**'7)t
110S»1109
*»«'









p«rfomeno<.»» the flux d^n^ity In the oor«0 ahould !>• ao ad**
Justed that for no dXreot OAgnetlsAtlon th9 flux-*den«lty
Mipll^de Just reinohes the lan^e of the magnetitetlon oxirre.
Xf the flux-denelty SMplltude ie oho sen too l^rge. the ex-
oitlng €Mrrent t?111 be Axeeeclve, If too «m&ll en implitude
ie ohoeen, the lln«ftp portion of the »od\il£.tlon chi»r^cter-
ietlo will be seirerely restricted* These effeotw wRy be
seen bar refen'lng to the modulation oh»reoterl$tlOf shown
In Ohepters III rmd V, Th# olrcult pareitetftrs whloh rasiy be
sdjusted to »chl©ire this oonditlon, con8l8t<»nt ^Ith other
considerations suoh as po^^i^r output, spaee an^. weighty band-
width, and llne03?lty, are A, H^, Bg, endc4;2«
Beoauge It Is a rarlAble reaotance, the si&gitetlo
sjssipllfler Is ideally a lossless olrcult In contrj^st ^rith
the electronic sapllfler, whloh le a variable realj^t^snoep
and Inherently dlsslpatlTe. For efflolent opeimtlon, tlie
eore end copper losses In the va^etlo anpUfler should be
BlnlBized* Or, stated in f»nother fashion, it Is desirable
to mlnlnlte Idle exciting current of the saturable reactors
and to obtain a coll with ps hlg>t a <4 as posf^lbla. Exciting
current ^Ich flows In the lo«d when no signal le »ppli«»d
represents a useless oosi>onent of load power* It has ths
further disadvantage of caujslng cumulative saturation «4ien
Msgnetlc-aapllficr stages are cascaded* Xf the d4KiOdulat«d
exoi ting-current ou^ut of the first stage '^ere fed to a
second stage of ai«pliflc«tlon, a t^ii^rnal irould flow In the












signal had been applied to the first sta^e. This oumulatira-
saturation effect in oasoaded aaplifiers must usually be
oospensated for by one nethod or another.
The oore-loss is laade up of two components,
hysteresis and eddy-ourrent loss, Hystei*eai8 loss may
usually be e:q?re89ed by the relation
^ - y i/l (2-7)
where
:
% is the hysteresis power loss,
n is the Stelnmetz coefficient,
^
is a constant of the raaterial,
V is the core voluae,
f is the alternetin^current frequency,
j^^ is the maximum flux density.
This formula is strictly applicable only to a oore which is
P
in the eyismetrically oyclioally magnetized condition. "^
Since the magnetic amplifier is asymnetrically magnetized
by virtue of the superposed direct rafcgnetization, the validity
of this formula applied to a magnetio-ampllfier circuit is
open to question. It serves to point out, however, that the
hysteresis loss is a function of both the frequency and the
quality of the core aateriel. Since the carrier freauency
will be limited by the available alternating-current soui'ce
or by bandwidth requireraente, hyeteresis cm be minimized by
proper selection of core material. Another asianner in which
1. FitzGerald, A. 5., **Magnetic Amplifier Circuits-Neutral
^ype," J.F.X. . 2Mi, (19^7), 2i|.9-26p.
2. M.I.T. Sttiff, "If^netio Circuits and Transformers,* (Hew
York, John Wiley & Sons, 19^3), 129-1>0.
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•ffeot.^ If an •X«otroii6gfi«tlo deirio« is «auilted ^ «lll^•
r»nt of a given frmmmrmy. It 1# po»grlbl& to ri»<lu«« tlM
n/atftr««X» loop for T^ne low fr«(^ueno3r p/ ui* «U|^i>po«itioii
of « •ooofid altax*iuiU4i|^atirrent of ooitAiaer&bXjr hJlgh<»r fr»-
ifttoaoy, th« mtteot b«liig that th« hlgh-fr^ciuenoy ourrant
oii^jpXles mo tit of tho hjr«torooi« losi. Xhl« moti:iocl of ftp^
proaoh to the h/«t4)r«iiio-r«diiotion probl^fl, hov^T^rt liould
raqulro an additional aXtaz*natiii^ouri*ont douroa of hl#i«i*
froi^onoy tlian th« oarrior. If 9U0h additional windings
wavo tt«ad» tha avalliibla window apaoa would ba radaoad.
Kffaotft of intemodulfition also would hawft to b« oontidai^ad*
Yha oth«r oonponant of cora lo«« it that of addy-





F^i i« th« addy-cuy^snt powar lot«t
*« it a oonit^iit of th*; r ! ',
f i& tlie ftltematlng-current fr«|u«incy,
r it tht lAialnation tlaioluiestty
/^ it tha loaxiimfltt flux dtntity»
V l3 tha acr'j ToluBd.
It ttiniaiisa sdd^-ourr^iiu I... ,-.:": thf t tliu ec;r«
should ba it*»pt tJtall, t}ie hoald i:os«t^ts;^ /t M^iH ft
1, iiilmen, ^•^,, 'iil^-Frauu^'aoy Duteotor/ '1.5. I'-teat
l,2g9,^l«, a91«^K
2* iS»I«T. Oitaff. ilagnsii.ic Circuit a tin! irfiAetQrafirt," (Saw








r«sl8tlTitx •• pofiilble oontlstont with the magnetle proper*
tie $9 the matftrlol ehauld be a« t}>.lnlj l«it»liiAte<i ae pr&otlo*
aULty end the Interlealiuir Ineuletlon ehould be efflolent.
Splralljr-wouiia tape* of omf-mll tMokneee ere now oc—eiulally
ft^eilable« and tlie pyooeeeliig of eTen thinner tapee le in the
deTelc^pMental etai^t*
iv further effeot of the eddy current « le to dlctort
the flux by reducing the field at the center of the la«lna«>
tioA8« this effect increaeee with freouenoy ae the akin depth
of the eddy currents decreaeee, Thle effeot. Known i^e eddy^
current ehi elding, reduce« the effective oroaa-eectional area
of the core*
Yhe ehepe of the nagnetio circuit le, llkewifm, an
i«pdrti>nt conelderrtlon. Currently used conflgun^tlone ln»
elude the twin*toroidal, the threes-legged, and the four»legged
•aturs'ble reactor units, illuetr»t«^ in Figure 2*?. Aa pr%^
vioufily diecueeed, the peiweabillty amst be maximized for
optittUBB perfoniance, rnd hence the pressence of even a minute
air gap auet be avoided. Thia requireaent indict tee thet
duet ooree or Interleare'd punohin|3*s ehould be avoided.
Stacked annuls r lefsinfitione or apirelly-wonnd tpni?^ are
preferred. Since it is desirftbl^ to keep the coupling between
the wlndlnf<9 ne high ae possible, the leakage f?ux wu^t be
ffiinlfiized* the toroidal-core r<»aotor, In «hlch r^^eh «^i.nding
le diatrlbuted over the entires p^riph^ry, offere th«» beet









four-l0g(S«d reaotor* ov^r tbe tirln-torold«l typ^ it ^hAt no
IteaMMmtaX or odd teiwonlo voltage !• Induotd In the omy»
trol ifinniTiiis^ u^f>9a« .\n the l^ttar t/p« th«<ift« voltafses mr%
AOtually ln(3itite«d» aXtlume^h isook^d out ^ tSit oonneotion of
th9 two i«lndlii|:8 m B«rli>s opposition, ^inoa tl^^h^^ laluotd
voltf»geii «Ay be hlgSi enouii^ undl#r certnin oonctltlons to
Qmu§m l»*««kdoimp th» thr«o or fouswX«^«4 ywMitor ns/ li«
profrtrred In aoMA dr»lgn«.
Magnetio aPterlftls i^iioli are m^ being u»«d in
Kiigiifitio-aiiiplifl«»r <t»«lgn inolud« p^xvimiora 5000-7-, All^ghony
Klootrlof^I Alloy 0t««l f'^TSO* Wttwital, p^rwialloy, hipemik,
and iilioon steel. The re^ulalt* nri^cftio propftrtlea ere not
onawred by alloy ODcii^oition Rlon«». JXioh mttnTItargloiil pro-
e#tti«»t» «L« grain orienti^tion end aac^t^tio annealing avHi nost
••ftonttal in dtt»*mlnlng Xhn purrforraance of the spooiiHin.
Th*» rirt* t rtnt:it**nc*ing a»onr th««o tiftgnertlo »Rt€»rlal« In
ptrjaimoaro ;;?u<x>-:£^^*iieh is & r^ry r^oent duvtlopment of the
Iffival Ordni^rKso Laboratory end i^ttrlbut^d to O.W. Slaen find
K.A. Oiiuglor.^ Ch.'sraeterladd 1^ ft aiajtiiiun por»«sbillty of
apout 300^000 and a esaturiftion flux density of ftbout 1J5 kilo-
giiu«s« th« aoat distinctive foaturt ii it* alsoet raotAliittlftr
Hy«t«reals loop. Fro« a perforwrnnea viavi>olnt, «lllcon atnal
it the poorest ohoioe for »iignetiio-aBplifi<?r reaotore, «1-
tlMW^ the ooAt is nuoh li*«a than the niokel alloys* The
ressitt work of Minih«*r«, howeVf%r, indlci^tea th&t »uoh better
perforei^no?? i»ay be obtained from silloon-iron, if prop«*rly
X. Hookett^ Frank, '^Xmproved Haterial for M«gnetio i^pll-









U^matmmt of tum^Uo i^roperU«a,
Kour wfttcJied torcldul cor«fi of Mltghen/ £^leotrlOAl
Alloy if^7S?0 ant? four fimtcheu torolaal cores of Alltgheny
liiMi«t«l w«re avallftbl* for this study* The former typs
oores, shown In Figure 2«*^| ars spiritIXy-wound astaliio
tapss of thres siil thlokn«ss whose oonvolutions »r«fi ssimmtsd
by fi iBpgnesiuB^oxids insulating layer, fhs lattsr typs oorss»
shown m flgurt 2-^9 ftrs asssmblsd fron thr<Hi-8ill Anmilar
stMiplngs* In orasr to eY«l\i»ts vagnetio olroult r>«rfor»-
9inc9 find to check th« oonslstsney of «r?frnetlc properties
among ths samples, the itOTval negn^tlsatlon curve end typloal
hysteresis loops were neasurad with a Leads and Northrup type
p-2^39-.p halllatio galvauioaeter using standard teohnlrfues.
The result c ftre shown in F'igure ?-6 for the Allegheny Eleo-
trioal Alloy #^750, and in Figure 3-7 for the Allegheny
Kunetal. The approxiwately r^ot^ngular hysteresis loop of
the Mleglheny #^75^ !• oontrested wilfti the aore oonventlonal
ourvrture of the iiii«etal loop* tnie reotRngiilar effeot is
achieved hy reduelng inpuritlee to a mlniituii in the original
meltt hy ftnnnallng the spiral t?*pe« in n hydrogen atoioi^p^ierey
and buf cooling alowly in a msfmntiQ f l^lv^ applied in the
direction of rolling. .nnHn^i* grifrxlc * " : -
known to be «agnetloelly anisotropic , that is, they have a
direction of easiest »Mign«tis^tlon. Tor a single crystal of
1. la:n;et ileport X-3*iM (unclr^slfied; , u. S. Naval Teohnioal
Mieaion to ^apan» '*Kagnotlc Davelonaent In Janen firing
World ^^'ar II, (19^^6).
2. Hlck*r fml Tucker, **ffileotrlcal t.n<,^iiio ^ ^^ '*ry

















48 SPIRALLY WOUND TURNS OF ALLEGHENY LUDLUM
NO. 4750 ALLOY OF 0.003 INCHES THICKNESS.
MAGNESIUM OXIDE INSULATION APPLIED DURING WINDING.
CORES HEAT-ANNEALED IN HYDROGEN ATMOSPHERE BY
NAVAL ORDNANCE LABORATORY OF WHITE OAK , MARYLAND.
WINDING DATA
• 7200 TURNS OF NO. 30 FORMVAR ENAMELED COPPER
WIRE, TAPPED EACH 200 TURNS.















70 LAMINATIONS OF ALLEGHENY LUDLUM MUMETAL
OF 0.003 INCHES THICKNESS, STACKED AS SHOWN.
HEAT TREATED BY ALLEGHENY LUDLUM.
WINDING DATA
2000 TURNS OF NO. 3 6 MAGNETIC WIRE,
TAPPED EACH 200 TURNS.
FIG.2-5 SPECIFICATIONS FOR MUMETAL CORES

FlS:i-6 nToRMAL MA^^ "CimVE AND TWiCAt
__- L._
f
HYStERESilS; L(j)OP fOR jALLEJSHEh^Y LUptUM














































fifty peroent nloXel-lron thl« Is the oryRtal edge or the
l,OyO axis* Xn thie direction the electron spins oen be
Aligned with mininiBi energy. In grain-oriented KiRterial,
ftohleved hy rolling in the 1,0,0 plane, the orystail lattice
of the grs<in« la aligned such that the entire meee exhibits
WfcfSnetio behavior elnilar to a single oryetel. The megnetic
anneal, on the other h^nd, orients the doaains by raeana of
internal RiegnetostriotlvQ forces without ohftnging the crystal
alignment. 'i*he effects of doaain growth and rotation in
the direction of an applied alternating wegnetlc field are
thereby eli«lnfited, leaving only the sudden IfliO-degree re-
versals of the electron spins as the direction of th** field
is oh»ne:ed, fhls results in a reotann^ulsr hypt^r^sis loop.
As seen from Figure ^-6, this effect is achieved to consider-
able degree In the Allegheny #^75^ cores which were given
a »«fmetio anneal by the Haval Ordnance Labor^'tory at Whits
Oak, wCaryland.
The consistency of the ma{?:netio ^^roperties between
the various samples of MlSfiieny #^^75^ ^^3 found to be ouite
good, as shown in Flp;ure 2-6 • The control of the copjplex
aietallurP5ic«»l prooesses to produce uniformity in mrpnetlc
properties between different lots of ra^terli^l, or even
bet'veen different samples of the same raelt, is one of the
most difficult probl eras in the pmnufaoture of core materials.
Laok of uniformity of the core properties in a mai^pietio aa-
plifier '?'ill produoe an unbf»lanGed m»rrent-waveform.
& v^
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The static pemeabllltjr ym» oomput«d «0 ii fimatioa
of dlrnot niitgne tiding foro« and plotted in Figure ?«»9 for a
i*U750 si^mple i^Jid in Fifjur^ 2-10 for * msnttal snin'plv, TImi
maxiBusi etAtlo pensepbllity of %hn All«ghenj #*^750 i« seen
to be cauch higher then for th# muii«t8l. Thie> indicate*
thnt A ^H^7t)0 reactor ^'^ouia h^vft « higher Mi||fietl&ing induo-
tanoe rnr'^ r^ ?.o^-?«^r cxelting current t.iion one using mumetal.
Furtherjaor^s, Hie rate of oh«ttigo of inauotance with dlroet
iii»l^«tizationy being prcportionrl to the eIop« of the pey^
Befibllity function. Is obaerved to be niuch greater in th«
ci^ze of Ziie i^ll&^lmny ^^7^>'-^• *i4^gn«tic t^nplif l.-.r^ u?ln,:*
iMle^ieny 1^175^ ret ctorc would, th*>reforft, be expected to
givi) hif^ier sensitivity. Since tine liaiti^tioJJs precluded
a study of both l^^9 cores, those of Allegheny #^1750 were
chosen for this study.
Windinfl: tlie Yoroiae .
h pair of iif475jO ooree were wound using ft toroitSul..
oor* winding mrohine. ^en winding fermmsgRetio cor^s of
high permeability, it ic n^^^^w^r-/ to enclose then in pro tec-
tive insulating containers, such as linen-covered bakelitt,
in order to relieve the core* of any aechanioal strftins
caused lay the winding prooedure.^ 'JThe contsintsrs should fit
loosely enough to insure ^et no external magnetostriotive
forces are applied, while f' t the sa«e tiise fitting sniigly
enough to hold the cores securely in place. The application
of a magnetic field to a ferroaitsgnetio body disturbs the

















ImXiMno^ b«itw«en the intonuil altotrlo and Bftgiietle f07oe«»
find hence, ohi^iig«« th« i^sloal dliMmsionA of ttim body.
Conver0«l|r» n iMio>umici<X <train resulting frcNi the fc^>pXi-
oatlon of »n extemftl R«eh«tnloal trees will alter the
Megnetle propertle»« 1Ph<*tii effect* «ro referred to ^a
MLgnetoetrlotion. It le rpimrent, therefore, that In order
to preaerve the negnetlo properties of a given ferinMsagiietle
epeoliEien, provision Rm«t be raade for the natural ea^^anelon
AJid contraction of the core under the Influence of iMig^
netlztng foroes, Another conelderrtlon In the design of
the oontelner$ I0 thi^t they should be oonatrue ted as s»sU
as possible oonsletent with iftechi*^nloi»l rigidity in orator
to prevent undue loss of window si^nce. Accordingly, the
Ml«i^b^iy 4*^-7^0 cores were prerlded with linen-covered
baltellte boxe% ^lown In figure ?-ll. The nostetal cores
were also provided ^Ith slsllar boxes, itfioim In figure 2^12^
In the v-*v»nt thr»t it became fMssiblii tn Include them in the
study of jBiiiij^ctlo-asipllfiar circuiL$,
The pair ct Ail^i^e^y #^^75^ cores which had been
selfcted for th® study *7ere ei?oh wound with 7-^00 turns of
#30 eort&rtLT enaiweXed copp.^"-' -'.-. ^Airin^* th© winaing
prooessi caution leust be exereleed to prevent screpin^s the
insulation ami therssby ^liort-circulting adjacent turns.
IRlorted tuma result in lowsririj the ^4 of the coil bee -:
of the O0pper lose o^miied by the high short-circuit currents
liKl^ed. A lot? a reduces the efficiency of the aatplifler
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EXPLODED THRU SECTION A-a'
MATERIAL - LINEN COVERED BAKELITE
NOTE- INSIDE DIMENSIONS OF THE BOX ARE VERY SLIGHTLY
GREATER THAN THE OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS OF THE CORE IN
ORDER TO AVOID PLACING ANY MECHANICAL STRAIN ON THE
CORES WHEN WINDINGS ARE APPLIED.
FIG. 2-11 SPECIFICATIONS FOR SPECIAL INSULATING
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MATERIAL— LINEN COVERED BAKELITE
NOTE - INSIDE DIMENSIONS OF THE BOX ARE VERY SLIGHTLY
GREATER THAN THE OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS OF THE CORE
IN ORDER TO AVOID PLACING ANY MECHANICAL STRAIN
ON THE CORES WHEN WINDINGS ARE APPLIED.




















Tf TT TT TT Tf IT SOLDERING
LUGS
MATERIALS - LINEN COVERED BAKEUTE AND STANDARD
SOLDERING LUGS.
NOTE - THE 37 SOLDERING LUGS ARE CONNECTED TO TAPS ON THE
CORE WINDINGS EVERY 200 TURNS, PROVIDING A CONVENIENT
METHOD FOR CHANGING THE ARRANGEMENT OF THE
VARIOUS WINDINGS.
FIG. 2-13 SPECIFICATIONS FOR TEST COIL BOXES
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To aohioYt MLxlnuni coupling between the various
windings it is neosssary to minimize lealcage flux. It is
desirable, therefore, thet eech of the eeverel windings
required by the amplifier design be distributed ©round the
entire oircumfsrence of the toroid. In order to reduce
oapacitanoe parasitios, the cores should be wound such
that large potential differences between turns are ©voided
vhenover possible, ^rne separcLtion ot the wincin;;^r from
the ttet&llic 00 res c^ means of the protective boxes is an
additioniil aid in reducing stray cappcity.
iill reaotor windings vrere tapped er&r:/ 200 turns
in order to provide a ready aesns for clienging the nunifter
of turns. Jiiaoh finished coil was then enclosed in a cylin-
drical container. As shoim in Figure 2-13, ^^^ covers of
these containers were provid*^d with 35. soldering lugs to
which the various ooil taps were attf chad in a systsnatio
manner and labeled to permit cf sy identification. The
ooils were then impregnated with Ceresine Wax to improve
the insulation and exclude aoieture. The convenience with
which the number of turns a)uld be adjusted in the v?;rious
windings was of great value while conducting experimental
studies.









EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES OF THE iiiiSIC CIRCUIT
Introduotion
Although the basic magnetlo-ampllfler circuit,
whose properties will be disouesed in this chapter, is not
the case of most practical Interest, conclusions drawn
from its study will provide certain fundamental concepts
as to the static and dynamic performance of the magnetic
amplifier. Because the problem of designing magnetloally-
bl&sed saturable reactors involves nonlinear differential
equations, the usual approach has been to approximate
mathematically the empirically determined nonlinear func-
tions, or to carry out experimental investigations on a
1 2prototype. * A third method of attack, ndiich to the
knowledge of the authors has not yet been applied to the
probl<®, is the solution of the system equations by machine
methods. This latter method has been osrrled out using the
M.I.T. Differential Analyser Number One. The analytic re-
sults obtained therefrom are compared in Chapter IV with
the experimental results set forth in the present chapter.
The Experimental Circuit
The basic magnetic-amplifier circuit studied in
this chapter is the series-connected saturable reactor with
a direct-current input and an alternating-current power
1. M.I.T. Staff, «*Magnetic Circuits and Trejisfonners, " (New
Xork, John Wiley & Sons, 19^3), 199-
2. Lamm, U., "The Transductor, A D.C. Pre-Saturated Reactor,**








































































tfuppXjr lund lOAd, Th<? olrouit AminK«B«at 1« ghotm la
figure 3-1, dlore^^f ruiiii^ the feedbf^ck seotlon, m^loh la
not «pplleable to the b«<«lo olrouit and irlll bi> dlaeu««#d
In a latar ohapt^r* Ihe pui*posa of th«i •xp«rlaent/;l etudy
!• to idtow th« «ff«ot of tha vurions olrouit oXuBenta on
1x>th tha st^tlo and d/n«ialo parfonsanoa of the nagn«tlo
aapllflar with a Ylaw toiwardt actabllshlng oartsln design
orltarla. A thoroiin^ study of thaaa affaata In a prototype
amplifier pamlta the use of nodal theory In aaaXlng the
else and winding data of the reactora to neat a spaolflo
applloetlon.
Baaauea the aagnatlo afipXlfler le a nonllneejr
olroultf Its behAvlor ornnot be oharaoterlsad Iqr a eyetOM
fimotlony or tranafornit as In the ease of a Xlnaitr dewloe*
the systesi Itself , nore speolfloiilly the olrouit Induotanoe,
Is a Amotion of the exoltatlon. 'I}ie nonllnearlty Is at->
trlbutabda to the satur^^tlon phanoaanon of the ferranagnatlo
oore ^vhloh Is prasarlbed by the nagnetlKStlon ounre. Slnoa
the fflspllfler oannot be anaXysad as a linear systen, this
oliapter will dlsausa the anplrloal ep,.>roa6hf based upon ex-
perlB4^tal data, for optlalslng tlia following exaltation
yarlables end luBiped*olroult parameters J
Xm the oontrol eurrant, l^^,
2. the oontrol-alroult rasl«t«^noa, B.
,
3* the nuaiber of turns In the oontrol winding, ^,
^« the oarrlex^exoltatlon voltage, Eg,
s^
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• j» *
,5-i g»;^^iOT iici» jwxe:4v*'l*ivx^i0 till •-**
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5« the oftrrl«i^txolt»tlon freouenoy, fg^
6. the load f*««lfftimo«, H^^ and
7. tha nu»b«r of tumi in th« oi^rrlar winding, H^.
Th« i*t»pon»« V9rl»lEil4i will be oonelderod to be the eerrler
current p Igt tros which the e«pere»t\u*n eeneltlvlty^ the
power output, and power g^ln oflin be readily computed*
Stotlo Ferforaance of the Bftelp Circuit ,
The Modulation ohArecterlttlc, or funotlonul r^*
Xetlonahlp between the control current and the ewerftge*
OArrler current, la the iftcet ueeful tmnefer curve t^r
desorlblng the eta tic behii^Tlor of the mtgnetlc empllfler.
This Ghfir^cterletlo 1« more elgpndfleant when awerpge output
iiiii^ere«>tume are plotted ae a function of Input estpere*
turncp glaring the reletlonehlp between control snd carrier
Magnetising forcee* Tor the ldei«^l o&ee of Infinite Initial
permeability^ this relfttloniihlp would be • atmlght line
through the origin hi^vlng a forty-five degree elope | that
le, the average carrier ampere-turns would equal the con-
trol ampere- turns wl'fiiln the amnlifying range of control
excitation* In the pri^cUoaX caee, thle relationship Is
oloeely approximated and has been dlecuased In detail by
iiktchhold.'^ Because Of the exciting current which Is re-
quired to furnish the no-load core losses In the practical
amplifier^ the average carrier ampere-turns exceed the
control ampere**turns In the lower control range , ti^ereas in













the hi^er control r^mge they f«ll off and beooae lets thcin
the control a&pere-turns, h laodulatlon oharaoteristio la
plotted In Figure 3*2 for oonatant voltAge aerose the
reaotors, a case of no prBotlo€^l interest because it Implies
the absence of load resistance. The manner in which this
oharaoteristio arises is explained by reference to Figure
>-3» lidbdoh shows the relation between the flux and the
ftspere-tums in the cores. Only the action of one core need
be given. As long as the pealt excursions of the flux lie
below the saturation line, the ampere turns are small and
essentially constejit in amplitude, bb shown by Figure 3-3,
(l) and (2). Ag the peak flux-excursions begin to exceed
the saturation line, linear amplifying action takes plaoe.
Ihe end of the linear range, point (4) of Figure 3-3, occurs
when the direct flux biases the alternating flux to the
saturation line shown in Figure 3-3 (5)» As the input in-
oreases beyond this point, the characteristic begins to
flatten out, becoming horiaontal when the direct flux is
so large that the entire excursion of the altems ting flux
lies above the eaturation line shown in Figure 3-3 (5).
Hegardless of further increases of the control current, the
carrier current will remain constant by virtue of the fact
that the core is now completely satuz^ated at all times with
respect to the alternating components.
In the practical magnetic amplifier the voltage
across the reactor is not constant, but falls off as the
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oarrl«r current , and hane« th^ AOtaal aodulfttlon oHamii.
toristio flattens out ftonevhat 90oai«r. The obesnred tffeot
of tha olroult v@rlabl#i upon the wodlulAtlon oharaotarlstlo
will iDo tftX«n up and explalnod individually in order* A
Woatom-lwlootrlo typa 1^2A amplifier fad "t^ a Hawlatt«Faokard
aodal W^^ audio«>fre<iuanoy generator vae ueed ae the oarrier«-
power supply. The load voltage vag read froo a Hewlett-*
l^aoJuiZHl ttodel ^K>0^ Taeuun-tuliNi voltneter i^aose defleotlon is
proportional to the averege value of the voltage although
oalibrated to road the root-aeaA-square value of « sine wave.
.fhe average value of the carrier current was then eo«puted
frott (^Mi*s law, knowing the value of tJie load resistenoe and
Itie average value of the load voltage. 'i!h<} value of input
ourr<^nt wes read directly from a direot-currant milliasmeter.
1!he oontrol oirouit paraaeters, % and Hi, were
observed to have no effeot upon the modulation oliaraoteristie,
% was taken frcm a niaimm value of l6!^ ohns, the resistrmoe
of the input winding, to a mmxXmm value of about 10,000 ohas*
Mo effeot would be anticipated unless t^e iapedanee of the
oontrol oirouit to the indueed even«ha2«onio oarrier cuminte
la hi|^. If, for exaiiple, a ohoke ooil were placed in series
with the control windings, the flow of the even han»onioa would
be restricted and the nagnetis&ation of the cores would be
constri^ined. Xhe flux, as explained by 9uohhold,^ would no
longer be sinusoidal and tha wevefona of the carrier current
would be altered, to ensure natural aai^etiaation, and
1. Hex, H.a., •The Transduce tor," Instrua^ts . ^ (19^7 )#
1102-1109.
S2
•^flwuw i. ly to
,<*^-.-a*,* 4fc#t fsj t ^A *t.'f
ten $MiM9«jr«i«tt ibaei
•tiafe
• f ' ., "^ ^ * .-Sf »V -ri^ OUT fc *-VT* *irfO
^« a ot ,siBtli>ntw arifqiri Mfar to
v^d t)9aXsil<^Km 9M ^nurt •lit ,l>tiilA*x^tiM»»on bJ'i/OV




9lnu«oltiUil Hux^ a •apuoltor ahould tw ahunt^d aoross tlui
oontrol-^irriHit vliidliigs Qt m nagntitio eaplifler* This
filter should prsssat s low tmi^^mnc^ to ths oYsn-hftxwmie
fi*oqusnol«)s of ths o«rrlsj>t iind s hiis)i la^odftiios to tho
signal frsquenoles*
Whils ths control clroult has liitls offoot upon
tho Modulation oharsotsristio, ths osrrisr»eiroult vfirlsblss
wsrs All obssrrsd to h&vs quits a pronounoed sff«ct« 'Ihs
sffsot of ^s lead rssistor^ ^» will first bs oonsidersd.
Ths sffset of i^ is to rsduos ths altsx^^Mitifig
voltags irifUoh Fppmtru ssross ths o^ rrlsr wiiuiings of tbm
ssturabls rssotors ss a rssult of ths iroltags drop in tl^i
losdy thsrslaor rsduoing ths ais|gnitads of ths sltsrn&ting^
flux j%aplituds in ths oorss« If » for ths ncMHint, ths
osrrisr mirr^nt is Assu»sd sinusoidal^ sn «s#unption whioh
is quantitstivsly invi^lid bsoauss of ths hlg^ odd«>har(»>nio
oontsnt of this ourrsnt, liAs»r-iMpsdsnod oonospts^ 1cmssd
on sinusoidal sxoitRtion snd rssponsSi mi/ te ussd to giTs
« qualitatlvs picturs of ths sffsot of load rssistanos on
ths modulation oharaotsristio. Figuro >-^ »ay h« takan as
ths sc^iiTBlsnt oanrisr cirouit whsrs Lg is an inverss fUno«»
tion of ths control ourrsnt. Ths oors lossss ars lunpst
into ^2 for oonvsnisnos* ths ratio of ths Toltags, ^p
aoross ths rsaotors to ths sarrisx^supply voltags p &2* ^^
obtainsd as followsi
fcc
•d^ I- .:' f^i ^,-




@ e^ = Eg sin Wgt
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FIG. 3-4 EQUIVALENT CARRIER CIRCUIT





(a) SMALL FLUX AMPLITUDE.
FIG. 3-6
(NI)
(b) LARGE FLUX AMPLITUDE,
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^ ^ •'^^H^^ <>-3)
l%J 1
WxTTZO
Since, for zero I^^, ^? is very l»rge, ideally Infinite,
the ratio ie initially unity, cr nearly to* Aa I^ Increase*
and log decreases, the ratio falls off and approaohea zbt0
for small itg* Ihe ratio is down 3 db when
fhe EjySg function Is plotted in Figure 3-5- J^'or higher
load reel stances,, t^ierefore, the ratio drops from unity at
a higher rate. Since the alternating flux-density amplitude
is giren by
^ • jp57 (3-6)
the alternating component of core-flux experiences the same
rate of change of anplltude with X^ »« does the roltage Er
.
The modulation characteristic, therefore, tends to flatten
out for loFer values of input ampere-turns aa the Hg is isade
larger. This effect may be pictured physically by reference
to Figure 3-6, from which it is seen that a smaller value of
direct flux is needed to bias the entire alternrting flux
as
(!<)
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abov9 th« flmturatlon lino wl^ a eniall flux &aplltud9 «•
oonpar«a vlth a largfi flux «aiplltua«* !£hls tffeot was ol>-
i«ry<id oxparlmantalljri aa ahown by Figures 3-7 » >-13 and
J-l«.
tha Banner In whleh Eg affaota t;he modulation
aharaotarlfltlo can bast be explained br again referring
to the ratio ^i/^ whloh la expreaaad by Equation >^ and
ahown In Figure 3-5. Sg doea not affect the rate at whloh
E^ falla off with l^, but doea control Ita »agnltude» 7hua»
for higher % there exlata a larger core-flux amplitude
from the Equation 3**^f '^'^ ^^ isodulatlon oharaoterlatlc
tenda to flatten out for higher value a of control ampere-
turns* Thla effect wae obaerved aa ahown In Figures 3-{$9
3-1^ and >»17« Another effect which should be pointed out
Is that If 9 with no control current applied, the value of
the alternating-flux amplitude la auch that It exceeds the
saturation line, an excessive exciting current Is drawn. As
stated In Chapter II » the flux should be so adjusted thet It
Just falls to exceed the saturation line when no control
current Is applied. A good Illustration of excessive e^^lt«
Ing current as a result of Incorrect alternating-flux adjust-
ment Is the % 3 ^ volts (xtBs*} curve at a carrier fre<|uency
of 100 cycles p^r second, shown In Figure >1^.
Unlike the effects of Eg and %, the carrier fre-
quency » f2» ^tf^^tB both the core flux and the carrier-circuit
Impedance. tChe flux-density amplitude Is B«en from Equation
35







l&tlncQ ^^ nfiifw 5>nir ntsllt^mrTjiti fe/fJ ^t»»oxi» o? af *-i^ tjiirf.
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3-6 to be Inversely proportional to the frequency. If the
frequency Is raised, the flux-densi.ty amplitude Is lowered
and the raodulatlon oharaoterlstlo would be expected to
flatten out for lower I^^ by reason of the effect pointed
out In Figure 3-g. The Kl/Kg ratio, however, would fall
off at a slower rate for the higher frequency tending to
counteract the former effect, iixpeplmental results plotted
In Figure 3-9 shtow that the lowering of the flux-density
amplitude is the more elgnifiofnt effect, since the modula-
tion characteristics flatten out sooner at higher frequencies,
the final system parameter to be considered is Kg.
Similar to the effect of f^f ^2 a^feota botli the core flux
and the ccrrier-oirouit iiapedance, A larger number of turns
would decrease the core flux, as aliown hy Equation 3-6, and
the modulation cliajraoteristic would tend to flatten out at
a aaaller value of li from this consideration. The way in
which Ng affects the carrier-circuit inductance is indicated
by the relation
In the case of the frequency effect, the reactance wsnt up
directly with the frequency, whereas with Ng^the reaotanos
goes up as the square of the number of turns. The %/£2
ratio has considerably more effect here than in the case of
the frequency variation. For larger Ng the effect of this
ratio is to cause tlie modulation characteristic to flatten
out at higher values of I^^. These two effects, as in the
case of the frequency variation, tend to oppose one another.
TH
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\M% bMaust of th« tquiitrel relation Xhvtfi !• an optlmucai valu«
of Itg to )»e souti^t »uoh thi^t th» Moduli^ tion oHarfM»t<irl»ti«
foXXomi Along a fox*ty-flT9 degree slopo as long a« poi!«lbl«
%«for« ttndlng to flat;tttii out* th<i faot th^t en optlnn iijg^
oxlitff e«n b# s««n bgr oaoMRlnAtlon of Flfjur** >10, >11,
3-12, 3-15 and 3-li.
from this quttlitaUYa diaoucalon it is eean i^nat
tvo faotort Muat l»a kapt in Aiad whan pradioting a no^la-
tion oliaraotari^tio, naaal/: tha initial valua of tha flux-
danflity anplituda ^uid Uia rata at wlUoh thia aapXitada falla
off with raei^aot to inoraaalng oontrol ouirant, Aa ats^tad
at tha baginning of thia diaousalon, thaaa oonoapts ara
only of a qualitatiira aatiiya l»aaaua« tha iaq^idaaaa oonaapt
itaalf la baaad upott tha aaaso^ption ttiat tlia oarriar ou/T«iit
is ainuaoid&ly an aiaumption ^ioh la hX^Hy appro xlnatai «a
oan ha ^^n tor rafaranoa to tha aotual vavafomia anoountarad,
aa illustratad in Ohaptar XV»
froM a knowladga of tha modulation charaotariatiet
•f a givan oiroultp t^a valuaa of powar output and powor
gain aay ba obtainod diraotly ^ eoftputation. Since tha ax-
Qlting exirrant whioh flowa in tha load ahan no signal ia
appliad doaa not mpr^mnt uaaful powar « it la usually aos-
panaatad for in tha pr^ictioal oaaa by ona mathod or another*^
If X^ rapraaanta t^a root-»aaii-aquara valua of tha «xoltiiif
ourrent, tha powar output is th^ obtained froa tha ai^raaaion
1» Fit2garaldy A«a«, **lfagnatio Amplifiar Charaatariatict *
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Fie^a^a Mopuuvn the bas»c masnetic
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Th« power Input may be obt&lned from th« relation
FroB these tvo expreaelons, the power gain may be defined
From these relatione power output and power gain may be
plotted as a function of power input, or more conveniently,
at function« of l-^ , in order that the choice of %, baeed
on dynsiaio consideratione, aey be mr^de independently.
Figure 3-19 shows Pg ^^^ (% *^^ plotted ae functions of
I^^^, The parameter ie oho sen a« Hg, since the choice of fa
ha« been aesuaed fixed by bandv-ldth or Doweiw supply require-
ments, and the r&lue of N^ has m&n essuffied optimized fron
fitudiee of the modulfition chpracteristio. These familiee
of curves reveel that the value of Hg chosen is a coaprofflise
between po^er gain, power output, end linear range. As will
be sliown in the discussion of circuit dynamios, a higher ^
decreases the response ti&e, but also lowers the gain. The
actual design rauet, liherefore, be a cociproaise betreen power
output, power gain, linearity, and responee time.
An aprroxlaate fomula for estimating the power
gain of a magnetic amplifier without feedback may be de-
















which is A fAlrl/ good approxinAtlon over th« region where
•xeit&tion ourrenty X^i is smaXI fmd wh»r« the laodiuletion
ohftractAristio hat a slope of approadMAtely
^f> dsgrses.
The povsr gain nay bs dsrelopad as follovss
I2 s 1.11 I2 (3.11^)
X2 ^ *1
Xl 1.11 Kg (3-15)
X^^ % {>16)
*P 4,11 »2 ^ ^ (>17)
This relation shows i^ioh fmotors aro aoet important for
oonsideretion in obtaining high gains with the besie a»pli«
tier oirouit» aseuning that ^le alternating flux has been
properly adjusted bgr oorrect ehoice of Ig ^^^ ^2'
Aaplifier Pynaaios Studied by transient aesponee
Although a great deal of material has appeared in
engineering literature oonoerning the static oharaoteristios
of the aagnetio amplifier, very little detailed am^ilysis of
the transient behavior has been published. Xn 19^3, Suohhold
established that the speed of response was proportional to
the ratio of input-olrcuit induotanoe to input-eirouit
resistance. S«anBiy in the s«se yttar, published a transient
1. auehhold- T, , •'On the Theory of ^e ttagnetie Amplifier,**
Arohiv fur UeXtroteohnik . ^L, (19^3) » 197-211.
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anaX/fla of a t;hr««»phaa« suturable-'reAOtor In whioh he
•tatdt t^t tho response time Is proportional to the oarrler
frequenojT. Xn 19^6, C^raflnger pointed out that the uag-
aetlo aaipllfler oouXd toe oharaoterlzed h/ a first-order
tXae oonetant. Iherkeleen eonflriied this obitervatlon fron
frequenosr-reeponae atudlea» ehowlng the tliae oonetant to he
eeeentlaXljT the ratio of induotanoe to reelatanoe in the
Input circuit.'' Ihe purpose of the pr<5«ent etudy la to ex-
tend theae Inveetlgatlone in order to establish the effect
of all circuit pai*aaeter8 upon the dynamics of the amplifier.
deoAuse the i&iignetlc amplifier Is a nonlinear
system^ It 1$ inherently Incorrect to charaoterl«e Its
dynamic performance by a^eans of a time constant unless ad-
ditional defining restrictions are Imposed. 31nce the input
Inductance is a function of the degree of saturation of the
core, ffhlch ls» in tuim^ a function of the excitation cur-
rent, any time constant defined in terms of the ratio of
input inductance to input resistance is, in reality, a
variable. If, however, a sinusoidal signal is superimposed
upon a biasing-current lerel, the amplifier response has
the charecteristics of a first-order systimi as first shown
by Thez^elsen and extended later in this chapter.
the speed of response will be studied in this sec-
tion in terms of the time required for the amplifier to re-
spond to an applied step voltage. Because the systAa la
1. Lamm, U., ^The Transductor, A P.O. Pre-Saturated He-
actor,^ VBtockholm. Ksselte Ai^tiebolag, 19^3)
•
2. th^finger, 1— H., *A study of Magnetic Amplifiers for
Servomechanlsms, ** £.&. Thesis (M.I. 7., 19^6)
•
3. Thei-ltelsen, S;.0.. *'A l*ow-Power 'Magnetic ABjDllfler for
Servomeehafti^s,* S.E. Thesis (mTi.T., 19^6).
t^T
-^ff !§.tiJtf^ i-^.f. T:>?i*-'^t-T-9X(rf«rss,i?f's* t?^ '^jff<?-»?«fit n *5ro Sitn'^.T^n^






















nonlinear 9 the tern, tlae oonstant^ will not \}% ueed. A
mor^ appropriate e^qpression ie effective Qharaoterietio
timet (C7)y vhioh will be defined es thi^t tine required
for t^e output to rise or fall throu^ 63^ of the total
ehange in r9*ponii% to a atep-funotion input. ^ This concept
le baaed on an analog/ with the ainple exponential ourve
nM^oh oharaoterisea a firtt^order linear ajatem^ in whioh
the time oonatant ia defined aa the tine for the step**
function reaponse to rise or fall through (l-l/e), or 63^,
of the total change. Thua, the oharaoteriatic time of the
nonlinear ayateai ia analogous to the tiane oonetant of the
linear a/aten* The characteristie time will, therefore, be
the index used in specifying the speed of response of the
aagnetic aoiplifier.
The laboratory technique used to measure (Cf) in-
volved the application of a step voltf^ge to the input ter^
minala and observation of the carrier-current transient on
a calibrated oscilloscope. A Pulton t t/pe 21!> loi^-frequency
linear time-baao er«nerator was used to furnish the sweep
oXtage to a D«iMont t/pe 206 oathode-ra/ oscilloscope which
wma iM>dified by the substitution of a high-persistenoe Of^thode*
ray tube* The time for the carrier envelope to rise or fall
from its initial value throu^ 6^^ Of the total ohango could
be read directly from the oscilloscope once the horizontal
awoep had be0^ calibrated in milliseconds. The step voltage









«ft« applledl by i8«&ni» of a cwltoh In th« Input olroult
viiomi clo»uire al«o trlgg^rodt ^i» (Ptttifi.
Olroult con<utioa» nmm$ iAmimni »« luiArly idini*
tlOfitX A0 po»ftlbl« with tli0«# v»9^ on t>K» dlff^rontlaX
ati*Iars«r in order that t^ 0mipmtt§on of armlytlo ana ex-
{HorlKfiitel trunel^t a^te oo«kia b« MiA«« A dtandard oon^
dltlon ^ii» seleoted «itd the olroult pmmmmt^r^ were vejleA
e«ie et a t%»m In order to obsex^e their effeot upon the
tr«iteleiit«
The effects of ahtit^gpee In thei oontrol-clroult
pnoreaeteret i^, X^» end N^, were Investl^ted flr@t. the
reeulte indloate t3iat (07) varies InvereeXy wll^ .^. thle
oonoluslon le dra^ti fn»i the fmi»% ^it ulien (Of) le plotted
*e a function of \ on log&rlthmlo ooordln^tNiey the f^e--
tlon hae a negAtlire elope of uzilty, tShe eaqperlsiental data
le shoim In Figure >'S0* 1!hle recRilt oonflsma the oheervr^-
tlone of previous experlmentera. the effeot of the Inj^ut
mirrent upon the tranelent reiponae showed ^mt (C?) varlee
Invereely ae the aqpare-root of li, u& oan be eeim i^roK t^
negative elope of one*half nU^oh the function es^lblte on
t^ logarlthxilo plot in rigure 3«>ao« Wmi the effeot of
iniHit tume «aa easMilhed, (OT) naa obeervad to vary dlrf^otly
ae %, the Xogarlthelo plot of Figure J-BD havl% a positive
elope of imlty* feaee hae t^gmi that i^ie reaotor Inauotanoe
le Invereely proportional to tlie oontrol ourrent to a flret
appro3ilKistlon. On thl« baal«» the following relation holds,
1, Peaae. w«ii., **l>eei®n ot a ^KX) Cyole ServoneohanleB.**











in whioh k< Is a constant of proportionality, and hj^^ be-
cause it is a function of I^^, is identified by the addi-»






It is concluded, therefore, that the characteristic time
is directly proportional to the square-root of the final
value of the input inductance, and inversely proportional
to the input resistance.
The effects of the carrier-circuit parameters,
Rg, Ug, Eg, and fg, were next observed. As shown in
Figure 3-21, the effect of Kg was found to be negligible.
Eg and fg had only slight effect, while Hp produced a pro-
nounced variation. From empirical data over the region
examined, (CT) has the following functional relation with







tChese effects are difficult to explain because of the non^
linear nature of the energy- storage elements, the saturable
reactors* Since the analytic results, discussed in Chapter
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of (CT) with the o**rrl«ix^olrctat pariwet^r*, «ott« effeot
not taken into aooount in the foiwulntlon of the •/•ten
equations fop the analytic «tu<ly miat be reeponelble for
the dle^MNpAMir liotwe^n the t'm* Ihls dleorepanoy li
iittrlUtt«4 t^ the f' ot that the functional iUlipmMmne% of
001^ lose was negXeoted In eetebllshlng the ennlytlo
oqtiatlone. The anelytlo solution aseuaed the oday-ourrfiint
ARdt copper losses to be lUBQ>«d Into the reelatenoe H^*
while hyetereclfl wee neicXneted entirely by uelng the norwil
•itgiMitljuitlon ourre as the functional relation between flux
and Ma^etlzlng foroe* Although theeo aeeunptlonsy as will
be shown In Ohispter IV, satisfy the steady-state solution
and oorreetly describe the translimt effects of the control
circuit, they ^; pear to Misrepresent the transient effects
which taJice place In the carrier circuit, The relation of
the core loss to the carrier-circuit constants BtiA excita-
tion will be developed In order to point out the effects
which were negl«»cted. For symmetrical altematlng-
nagnetlsatlon, eddy-currant and hysteresis loss can be
expressed by
^ s ^ t^ /^ ^^^ (3-23)
Where is the 3teln»ett coefficient, end Ici and k^ con-
stants of proportionality*
As discussed in Chapter XI, these fonsulae do
not necessarily hold for asywietrlcj^l itagnetizatlon such
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A« ooour* in angnatlerl l/«blfti«<l saturable reaotoro* In
Uona \flll iMi asowMid to do&orll>o ^i« tot«l oor« losfl i^loh
1« tbm 8W of its t«o eottpon^ntt
Fyon th# Indbuotloii lav ttui following nfiuatlon 4»aq^ros«#i
A
th# flux amplitude for ;)«ak «liittaoldal Indbaotion voltaKo, S
A
Eliminating tha flux laaplltude In K;<3iuatlon >»^ by me^na of
tho Ef^uatlon 3-36, the following aa^raaslon for totel ooro
loaa la obtained
rtlonallty.irtiara 1&> and IK|^ ara oonataata of propo i i , ^Thla t9^
latlon ol«i»arl3r ahowa that tha equivalent oora-^loaa raaldtor
la a funotion of tha ooll Induotlon voltiga^ tha onrriar
fra^uimajTy i»n& tha tsiMbar of tuma In tha aarrler wlndlng^a.
Although tlia oora loea In tkm a^i^ariaiantal raaetora haa
b(!;an ralnJU^isad l3Qr oar«»ful daalgn. It la atill t^pproolabla
•^ti<i la bt^iavad to ba IntUiatatly ralctad to tha affeot Of
Hia carplar olroult upon tha tranalant raaponse, ... nr*rir^
ahould ba aocountad for In tha diffarantlal a<^witlona of
Iha ngratan If tha anal/tlo aolutlon la to ravaal thai^
oarrlar-olroult tranalant affaata.
Bafora laavlng thl« ^Uaousalon of tranalant lit'*






















In th« control olroult is so»«whAt lo«s than me« mired ^^n
eloaing th9 switoh ahould be mentioned* This phenomenon
oeoure beoause the reeponse envelope le not e elmple ex*
poaentlel^ but bullde up or deoays »t & slower rete for
lower vuluee of contxH)! current. It, therefore, taJcea a
shorter tlae for the carrier envelope to fall thrcuj^ 63^
of the total ohange than it does to rise through the saae
percentage. This would explain the differences in *'tijse off**
end *tiae on* noted by Fitiigerald.^
Amplifier gynaoios Studied by Freg^uenoy Hesponsf
The practical v*^lue of the mi»gnetio amplifier for
many applications deponde upon its ability to behave as a
line?^ ai^lifier in spite of the inherent iK>nlin^arity of
the circuit. A study of the frequency j'osi oise of a ^st^s
to a sinusoidal driving function yields inforra^tion both as
to the static and dynamic behavior of the sytiteii. As mm^
tioned earlier in the chapter* Ihez^elsen pointed out that
the aiaipietic amplifier had a frequency r9s^n»9 similar to
Itet of a first oiPder system. It will be ^e objective
of this section to investigate in greater detail tlie nature
of the frequency response as a function of the v^irious a»-
plifier paraaet€»r8» and from the study correlate the
observed irequency charaoteristies with observed transient
behavior. Bie laboratory arrangement for tiaese frequency
studies tfss essentially the mm^ as that used for thB
neasurenent of the static charaeterlsticSi with
1. Fitagerald, A.0. , "Magnetic toplifier Cha re c teristics-
aeutral Type,^ J.F.X. . ^, ilS^^J) , %5-^39.
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the exoeptlon that ft eliiusoidal voltug* ift eppllod in eerl«t
In th«! control olreiilt, f^nd 1« therttojr »up<»rl»pOfied on a
dlreot-ourrent bl««lng level, thl« alternp ting- signal volt-
age vfB^B held oonatant and tlia amplitude of the retponee vaa
obj?erved on an oaollloaoopa. A typical aodulatlon pattf>rn
obtained with a alnuaoldal driving voltage la shown in
Figure J-^SIA).
A fev renai^a will be »ade oonoemlng the frv^
^tHtAajT response of flr^>-order linear ay'atema In order that
A •ei^^aratlve atudy o^n be laada with the frequency response
of the Magnt^tlc as^llfler, "The sinusoidal response of a
first-order linear ayetea la ohaz^oterlsted hj the perfomanoe
operator
W - - ^ ' ^^^/^^, (3-28)
where
(AH) s ratio of reaponae amplitude
to lni;)Ut exaltation amplitude,
f s Input exaltation frequency,
(CT)
;;: tlae eonatant
P a phase angle of the response
Ihe relation In l£qu>'itlon 3*3«l oaa further be broken down as
[W] - <i^H)Z.J« (3-29)
iA«ra
P • tan-1 [-2Trf(aT)3 (>31)
cB
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Figure 3*33 shows sisplltuds ratio and phsts sngls &« s
function of ths nomali£«d input«exoit6tion fre<^ueney«
Ihs bfindwidth of such a d/stsa is Measured to the half*
power point where the response is down 3<ih« fhe frequency
St which this occurs is the oritic^^l frequency, t^p rnd is
related to the time constant Isgr the relation
(Cf) 3 i/2irf^ (3-3B)
1%e asjTMptote of the saplitude ratio at the high end of
the frequenoy spectrum has a negative slope of 6 db/ootawe
passing through the aero db line at the ericital freqpuenoy
when plotted on ssmi-logarithmio coordinates. The total
aeaooiiited change of phass is ninety degrees.
As seen fro* Figures >-2^ to 3*3K>» t^s magnetic
amplifier has a frequency response which approximates a
first^order linear syststty as can be obeerved by the initial
flat characteristic and the ultimate slope of negetiYs
6 dl9/o<2'^&ve. 'ilie f&ot that the basic magnetic amplifier
is A firat-order syst^n can be aseertained by inspection
of ths equations, or by noting that only one energy storage
is involYcd. The important fii^ct is that linear behavior
is approximated. A plot of the transfer function of the
magnetic amplifier on the complex plane is shown in Figurs
>3X.
fh9 effect of the various circuit parameters on
bandwidth has been studied one at a time, and the obserra*
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band«ridth ]ie«8ur«nents th» ehcr}u»tc?>rl®tlo tlJBt was oomputed
using the Ik^uatlon 3-3^« Logarithmic plot« of these reeulte
were then prepared for both oontrol and o«^rrl©r-oiroult
pariinetere» the femer l>eliig #io«n in Figure 3-3? and the
Ifttter in Figure 3-33» ^i seen from the plote» (OT) mie
pl^eerred to be dlrigotly proportional to H^f end InYereeljr
proportional to i^ »nd to the equax^e-root of l^f thut oon-
flmlng the remilte obtained from the treneient etudlee.
The effeott e^^ueed t^ Yariatlone of the 0Arrie)^•
circuit pAra»etere» at obierved by frequencjr rtieponee
methode, &re in general agreenent 7ith those obtained frott
transient studies irith softe notloeable deYletion. The
Tarifttlon of (CT) wltli Zg 9inC Hg w«s identiocl. wherees
transient studies g«Ye the result thst (CT) depended very
little upon fgf ^^ alaost not fit all on H^, sinusoidal
etudies showed that (CT) Tsries direetly with the one-third
pownr of ^2 »n(^ Invftrfiely «?« f^« Thase dlff«r«nces t.r%
attributimblf to uie feet that in the transient studies I^
ohenges fro» aero to so«e dieerete nrlue, i*her«?as in the
sinuaold;^! etudlos 1^ ri^ries perlodicflly ebout f conet»nt
level.
The results of the d^rnaaic studiets, both transient
end einusoidPl eteady-sttte, Indicate thet in ord<5r to irlden
the bandwidth or shorten the oheraeteristio ti^ae^ it is de-
sirable to increase %, l^i fgi ^^nd. N^t e^ntX to decrf^aa© H^
i^n& ^2* ^i^ «^ny onse, fg would hewe to be suff loi^aitly high
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FIG.3-32: EPFECiTi 6f lNr>UT CU|?l^kNT (1^7111
RESISTANCnt R,) 7 AND ti^;
r Cfi^VRAGT£RI$TIC TIME AS-OJETERMINEd-^V
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The results of the experimental study of the basic
Bagnetlo-ampllfler cii^cult reveal that a compromiae must
be made between gain and bnndwldth. The adjustment of para-
meters In a direction to Inorease the gain Is 8e«n to
simultaneously nf^^rrow the bandwidth. The design of a aag-
netle amplifier to meet a given epeolflcatlon Is based first
upon the selection of the core material. Once the material
has been oho sen , experimental data can be taken on a model,
and the design soaled to meet specific requirements.
The carrier frequency Is determined by the highest
signal-frequency of Interest. Amplifier bandwidth, suffi-
ciently broad to pass the highest signal-frequency of
Interest, must be attained by increasing l^, I;|^, and by de-
creasing Nj^. The effects of Eg and Kg upon bendwldth
appear to be small. To improve gain, however, exolusive
of feedback, techniques to be discussed leter, H]^, I^^, and
Ng must be decreased, and H^ and Rg increased. A oomproraiee
between gain and bandwidth is obviously necessary. Tha
fact that the magnetic amplifier, despite its nonlinearity,
can approximate a first-order system, offers possibilities
in certain applications in which electronic amplifiers are
currently used.
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CHAPtin vr
IKS UAnmiuKriQAL i^nnLt^iB or ms ummsnt^ AKFLxrih^
Introduction to the Anfilytjoyq i^3rx)bX<Hi
—————I II I .III HIII « ! 11 »» «i m i UM II MMPM—— II I i r I III uxajll^
7h9 nonlln<f«r «h»riiot<>p of th« norwAl Miigii«^tixlng
eurv9 of lron<-oor«d saturaolft r«M)otcrc hfia long pli»««d m
r««trBlnt on rigorous iaiith«ttrtical unAlysiis of migmitie us*
plifi«r«, &ino« dlff«mntiAl tcimitions inrolvlng non-
Xin<»aritl<^« do not yi«Xd to ordinay»jr m^tasodB of «olutiim,
«i rl0Of*oas appr^LOh to thin pi«bl«a i]«pll#9 th« u^« of
«Achin« methods of iK^lutlon,
In th« pii«t» ••rerttl appmnoh^ft to th« analyglg
and «7iith«si« of tli« itfign«tio amplififiir hi^ri» b«#n \tnd<»i^
taknn* K»«h Method ritqulrda certain Approxint^tions* Ihe
two noflt iBportant of th#s« ap:'iro«!eh#s ax*t the lini^Rr*
approxiantion teohninutp ^aad on the dirieion of the
nerwAl tM^tr^etl action curve into linef^r rdgione, end the
speeiotor deeign teohnicfue dereloped at the Senroneohenieeie
Leborfttory »t thi» lfAee«e)ttieettii Xnt>titute of Teohm^logy.
^
fiaoh of thuee teohni<|uee involTee approxittntioae
ehioh eontribttte to loes of rigor in the eolution. tn
•pite of these lisitatione^ the^e approi^ohee to the probXen
have been ueed with eoMe eii^eeee to prediet and expXain the
teadjr-etate piirfovmBno9 of the leagnetie nnpXifier. ^nfor^
titniiteXjr» neither technique ie readiXy edaptabXe to the
X. i3o/&Jiim« A,, *MntheiiatioaX AnnXyaie of SonXinewr Girouite,*
iKf..K^Y.
. ^, (1931), 531-539.
2* 4^ea6e« w.u. ^ **Design of a ^KX^ CyoXe ^rvomeohanisM,"
















prediction of the ^nmmim fMrrformmnoe of the vagaetio as*
pXifier.
The use of the differentin! analyzer to eolTe
the nonlinenr differentii;! 9r;uf*ttione of the Bi»^atio aapXi**
fier oirouit hat offered an original s^thol of ftttaoking
this ii^portant problea* i^ixioe there ie no oonetraint on
the noiiline^rity of tl*e ohareeter of the e<;iJuitiorie« the uee
of the analyser h&a pemitted a rlgoreua eolution of Idle
dyn«Mo problen as well aa Uie &te«dy-8t&te problmi, Hhe
prinoipaX Xisiitatlon inpoaed on the anaXytieaX eoXution la
the neoe&alt/ for negXeciting hyateretic and eddy«ourr«it
leeaea in the oor«i;a. ii ih% eorea uaed are of Uii^a quaXity,
the negXeot of hyatereaia 9>nA edd/^ourrent Xoeaea^ ae wiXX
be ahown, it of no great oonaequenoe in the eta tie or
•teady^atate aoXuUon. irhe oynaaio anaXytioaX aoXutioit
viXX, hovever« auffer if Xoaees are not ooneidered. the
phyaioaX effeet of hyeteretie Xoea in an iron«oored ooiX
uM9r ex0itatiea by fXujcea of two or saore different imn
queneiea hae not b#en fuXXy ex^pXained, but in 6i^i&e of thie
iaportant faot, it «aa poaaibXe to mmke a ae«l*q\iantitatiTe
invtistigMtion of the eficot of hy&tereaia in the manpnetio-
aapXifier oirouit* Ae liae been deaeribed in Ghapter XXXy
and wiXX be further ooneiderfsd Xit'^^fr^ hyetereeit and eddy-
ourrent Xoaa have a definite infXuenoe on the Oynamio
performanoe of the a«ipXifier at differ«%nt exaitction-fXux















%hm ttffoot« of oertaln paraiB«t;«r8 on the tln«-r«^;^onse of
th« umpllflQr. Yerii'tlons In fiio«t of the olroult parib*
tsetere hisv«, hoverer^ h««n lnve«tlgfet«d iatlisfaotorlly by
the analytlo&l epi^roeoh.
FoTvmXn tlon of the fc^QU-. y^^i^g
«—«—»»»«—Mill m imu i w i n I »««»—— I II tfcM»»«»i—M>wl»»—<»«»
An investigation of the «ffeot of fnndarientol
pfunuieters of the ttaipietle«>aii^llfldr olroult wee eetab-
11 shed eft the primary purpose of the an&lytloal etud/,
Aeeordlngly, anelytic?! Inve^tl^ntlone hare heen conducted,
on the baele aagnetlo-ampXlfler circuit. Tho cl»ri.floa-
tlon of the fundajBentaX behavior of the ^jspllfler under
the ectlon of the v«»rloue p«.r««eters whloh influanoe this
bthiJTlor ie intended to est&blleh criteria which fill then
be Rppli629ble to the »ere oonplex «egnetlo-ai»pllfler
clroultfl' involving feedb^ek*
$i:xp<%rlmftatal studieB of the beele »agnetie $m^
plifier hipve imUe^tea thfit the folloi^lng oircult pam-
laeter ft influence th^ trnneient ®nd cteff«dy*«ti»te perfoiBf^noe
of thf^ fj^pllfior: (1) Input- circuit reaietsnce, 1^,
(^) 2nj>ut- circuit coll tume, M^^ (3) Ini^ut'Circuit cur-
rent, X^t Ih) Output-circuit reeiatimcei Hg, (5) Output-
circuit oolX tumfip Hg, (6) Feftk value of t)ie output-
circuit alternating voltage, Eg, and (7) frequency, w
,
of the output-circuit alterm* tlng-vol t^^ge. These para-





















^tt9Q%& ot th««# parcuMit«r».
Th« imal/tlcal trvuiftlont x*4^»poniiii of th« iif^^«tlo
luaipllflur 1$ istutUed throu^ t;h« n«dlun of a »t«p function
applied to tlui input circuit* Xiil* mtnp funotlon 1« Applied
ae A volta^»9 •^t aeross th^ Input ti^m«lnaX« of th<» anplio*
fier. The &ppll8d iitep voltfig^ o^^uaea a oiuni^ent^ 1- » IMI
flow In the Input olrcult, cuid a cum^nti l2» to flow iJi
tht output circuit. In eroh oii«# «oXv«d by tho <:Uffe¥«<»ntial
an&ljr&er^ the sciutlon is o* prlnd throucih th« transient
period until 0teiia/«fttrit« ooudltiona <ir9 r«#4}i«a« fh#
even-hfrrmonic current s» 1^, vhioli flow in th4i input eirouity
ana. tm oaa«>aar&on;^a &urreui;s, i^, wni.an iilow in tnt output
oircuitt w«r<» reoordad for «&oh solution of the problem.
Th« rate of buildup of current in the output cirouit <:!luring
thii tranaieni* g^ate <£Sv«iibXisi:^« uim oxmrtio&(^rx$T*io xim» of
the amplifier cia^euit for «r4»oh condition obsarvod* A» «m
th9 O'^ad in th® ejcparimental studi«g sL^scrlbf&d in Oiaaptor
III, the cru; ra o -eristic %Xm& of t.H«? siwplifior ia dtfinea us
tht tine requirod for th« output ourrtnt to rmoh $'J^ of
iti «t«^dy-st«te Yalu« £ift«r th« fipplioAtion of tho st«|»
function input.
In (s\msmT^, tbMiif the v^^duee of ij^t ig ftnd oh&nto*
terintlc timoi (CT), viare obeervod for atop function* input
variationa of e^ for v^^rioua oomiitiona on the parfuaetera
'\' %• %• %» ^* ^^^ ^ * Minor deriAtiona from thia
















thm tmmtXotf u»«d in th« «naXjrtlofiI solution
«r« bii««<i upon Iha clruult of i'li^-ure U-l^ tnd thm non-
lln«ar function of Flgurs *^2. In fl^rm 'ui, th« flam
m r>or# 1 1« doflnndi as (f^ ^"^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^oro .? it
dAflnod tkM fip* Iho pooltlT# OiPf^otlons of th«a«i flvix«is
Are shotm )»9r the arrows on tha fl^re. ^Inllarly^ ths
positive dir**'<jtion* of ths eurrents Ij^ and 1^ «tr«? Indl-
o*>t«^n \3^ i>rrows. Th# rsstalning pnrssitters of this olroult
hRTs boon Identified, /iguro ^u.2 is « slcotoh of tho
nona^X »ii0istl%fftlon ourvir of tho ooro siatorlsX ussd In
the 8tudy. Thi« fl^^o ie baeod on emplrloal diitu r/hloh
iMfts »«i»mir#4 «« A»»orlb«fl In Chuptor II. In the fiiaii^s,
tho flux m the ooroe, fi. In irolMz»s, Is plotted against
tho HMigfi^tljslng foros, Ni, txprossod In ii«iporo<*tums« Ths
studies vorn oondoot^d uelnir tho KlCa systset of units i^th
oXX volti^K^s expressed In volts« all currents siprosssd In
«»p«rs«f r(rslsti<{noii8 oxprssstd In ohJss> and tlao sxpi^ssod
In seconds.
frott tho circuit of Figure ^^X, It Is possible
to vflte ths #nulllbrlura wouRtions of the s/stsw on tho
Xoop t»sls for the Input and output circuits^ ro spifotlYsXys
FroM Flgur«s^«X cmd ^2, the relationships between
flux end auBi^dtltlni^ foroe are eetebXlsheda
dO
-HM • (ft
tr \ »t f. •> .'J. "^ *
It^*-^'-' -ft.?-*. /-. -i» .t'i ...\^1 mDT tot ftJ... ''
V ' '.' yi J T<»f' *>fi;i X**** '3 *^'''J !
:o6
s t (Ni) (iv-.3)
Mi • F (p) IkJ^)
lw?%i?^^tlon» ^-l &Ad ^3 are next nftnlpulateA &»
i^oim in the fdllo^ring serl'«rs of expreislonei
n - h «i • "H <^ - ^^» (M)
If Krtufttioii ^'—7 le divided by *•» ancl I^uatiofi
^^ le divided )3iy il^» the ei^»E*eeelonft amy be added end
•ubtr?»ot*»d to yield Kquettlone ^9 «nd H-10 reRpactively!
•^ dt ^
Nj^ Ha If \*^io)
or
if « ^ u::^—:£_£) . ( " u,*^- ^ )| fh«n>
















^ A^PJoXylnil Squai^on ^^ to Kcfuiitlong ^13 miA
kmXkp %}sm folloving •sg^rottldiift vhloh d«fifMi t)i» boluitior
of tho ttopiotlo Aspllflor oro obtnlnodt
Hj^ s «a i2 % ii • rift ; [iiLjLiUk .^ ^ H ^] ^^}
© *x
(^16)
iR Squotloni ^Ig and H^l6, th« fitnetlont H^^ and
Kg 02<^ dofified for oomroalonot In tho dlfforontlal «i«ljrs«r
•oXutlon. froa thooo ox;pf»ooiioao« it 1« now posiDAo to
doflno ti and 1^ In tomi of \ 9kxi& K^t
*
Aiiin III III mS (*U»1|||
lOOolllili ^ot tho liipttt voltage Is eppliod a« A
•top f^otlon, and that Urn output YOitogo is slnuooidtfiy
ttio follovlng ociuatidfis msm wrlttons
Oi 8 £xU.(t) (^19)
02 s % iXn ugt (^«20)
Sho dlfforontlal anal/tor probl«i li formilatod
fr^m Squations k^l^ ^upou#i ^20 InolitalT©*
YO
r












1>^^;' M ;:'/: ii>i L. -. ot.ftftnrr •si!^.tTTnj?j3 i'r^it^:^***^' .<'^
08
tht M,2«f, £>lff«r«ntlftX Aa«ljt«r fio« X was t»-
ployttd for thtt solution of tho o<|UAtlont of tho aagnotie
Miplifior. fli« opsmtlon of this saohlno is totall/
«MdMMiiosX» In that all proosss of Intogratlon, addition
mHA su^trectlon* raultlplloatlon, ths gonsn&tlon an^
Introduction of funotlons* and the recording of rssults,
arc tii»mm^%tBlSm€ ^ aooiMMtlosi «aans. the machine has
1 2iMan dosorlhed In detail In the llteraturs ' and no for*
thor description will bo attea^tod In l&ls report.
ti«llailr» the nature of the devoiopsottt of soale factors
for use on this analyser has Wen dlsoussed In detally and
will not he dealt with further here, the reader la re-
ferred to the r^fwn^^B Hl^^dA for further study of the
analyser and for further understanding of the aethod by
lAiloh the scale factors were established for this proble«*
After the equations of ^le prole4ssi have boon
forMulatedg limits orer which ttie Tarious parasieters of
the eqimtlons may he expected to vary are eetablished*
!Ehe knowledge of these lUilte peralts the selection of
soale factors which will allow the greatest flexibility
of the paraaeters with ninlttitti requisite changes in the
layout of the aachlne* A sohssMitlc dlagran of the

























•2iUl4 mi^li aiid integrator units art ^mvldsd t» p#r»
forv tilt »i9«tiar|r fiuiotloui of tlit tiiiiatiana. S«iil«
faotors ar# thum titabllfthwd to soot tSM oondltlons of
tho oquatlont and Hiott ff«etort aro fitted to a sohawitlo
diagfMi* th« soXootlon of oo«Io faotoro la raatrlotoA
aommliat W ^« ft^tttoX faar-ratlos aTollatila, but, In
gonoral, tlvara l3 aufflolMit fXoxlblXltjr ^9EUk% ooalo fao-
topa Mgr bo ohoaoa In a Muinor uhl^ Yorjr oloaoljr ap|»r03a*
aatoa anjr doalrad j^aloAl ooiidltlim. Flguro k^J gliovo
tbo ao^aX aohoAatlo dlagraa niilob w&^b sado for tbo
initlaX probXoM appllod to tho «ai^l«Mi In thla «tud]r«
Za thla figure, Intogratora aro Identified \^ nu»b«r,
dlfferentlaXa are Identified feQf nwiber, and gear boxea
are Id^itlfled ^ Xottora. In thla probXen, tlie alnueoldal
YoXtage of the output olroult, 1^2, ia generated by In-
tegrators ito. 3 and ^* Th% fluxee In eaeli eore are
liitegf«ted m aoeordanoe with e<i«ationa {!§} mmi {16} ia
Integrator units Mo» X and 2. Hie nonXlnear reXatloniftilp
between fXux and aiLfnetlalng foroe is Inaerted br tbo
»amMXX|M>pex*ated Input tabXea Mo. X and Z^ and the r^
suXtant oui*rentS| Ix ^^^ Xg* mpo plotted on the output
table* 1^ step voXtage» 0^1 Xs appXled to the lead
eoreve of the integrators Ho. X and U*
the prebl«M shovn In Figure ^3 i^epreeents the
oondltlons tihloh obtained during iluns X*X3 InoXualve of
the anaX/ser studjr* i^« aotuaX iraXues of ^ie paraiietere













FIG. 4-3 SCHEMATIC DRAWING AND SCALE
FACTORS FOR BASIC MECHANICAL
DIFFERENTIAL ANALYZER PROBLEM.
(ADDERS ARE NUMBERED; GEAR BOXES






Eg = 40 sinojt




























for tb«9« run* are t&buli^tad on Ohart ^1. On tlili
4^iftrt tht pArMMt«p« and th« softlt factor*, as wall as
lh« gtar ratios vhloh proride tha so^aa ff^otora, ara
tabulatad for each solution of the aquations, tha aaala
faotora» and tta^ aaana tgr whi^ thaaa m^r^ olitainad» ai^
ahoim on Figure %•>, and aajr ^ oorralatad with the tabu-*
Xatad data of Chart ^Ul.
Aftar tha soha«atla dlagrasi and tha aeala fao*
tors have baan datanslnad. It is n^^mwwikry to forsmlata
tha aotual Xajrout of tha problsM on tha dlffarantlal
analjrxar. this phaaa la aubjeot to llmltatlona on tlio
pliyaloal positioning of the various prohlaai aoaponanta
within tha saehlna struotura. In tha layout used for
thla problem, a speolal effort i^ia mtA^ to prorlda a aaxl-
msi of flexiblllty to perslt the variation of the aeTeral
IMMraMetera with a nlnliauM of required changes of the a#»
tual phjfsloal la^rout, '^Ith this objeotlre In xlnd* an
effort was made to antlolpate the ohanges In aeale faotors
oooasloned l^r the paraaeter ohanges^ and wherever possible,
additional gBmr ratios were set up In the gear boxes, and
these were X«»ft dl^oonneoted esfoept when aotualljr In use.
Gonslderable sawing In tine Is enabled br a proeedure of
this type. Ihe phyaleal la^rout of ^h<» differential
analyser for the probleaa shomi in the i^MSMitle drawing
of Figure ^^3, Huns 1*13» !• ahown In Figure kJ^. Changea
In the layout for Ite renaming «oXutlon& are tabulated on
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FIG. 4-4 DIFFERENTIAL ANALYZER LAYOUT FOR BASIC PROBLEM OF FIGURE 4-3.
JULY 11,1948
i
Aft hAft b««n •t«t<id, th% dffeott of tdajT^^itrrMt
and hl^teresift lotfttt hftTt b#«n n^Iaetdd in thl« ttuajr*
ftiv all obftervatlont of p«n««t2*lo varlatiotift in th« laiNtt
oirouit, th« n#gl«ot of the Xoft«<« in th« oore hat isposed
no $f9riou0 Xlaitation. ttx9 nature of %h» off^iet of oddy-
ourrent and hyst^jroals loat mi tho dynaaio behavior of tftio
Mg»Iifior whan the output^oirouit paranatora axhi Tariad
will IM diaoua$ad.
Tha aagnatio aMpIifiar haa an iHharantly Imif
tima-reaponaa* Iha nature of thia long reaponaa requirea
that a large number of ojrolea of the fundaseiital applied
voltage auat ooour before the final ateady*atate oondi-
tiona are reaohed« When the differential anal/xer ia
operated throu^ a large ntmber of c/oleat ^^ ousulative
mrro» reaulting frott the baeklaah in the mmui geara in the
eyatett eaa be of aerioua eonaec|uenoe» and na/ oauae oo»»
el^rtt^o orror in the output of the aaohine, further-
nor09 in the oachine aolutiiMi of the aimiltaneoua
eqiiAtion*palr aaod in thia problettt ^^^ euMulative frrer
in the seehanioal circuit ehioh operate a baaieallj on
one equiLtioii of liie pair m^f be greatly in vmrianee wXISk
the ouiwilatlTe error ehieh bolide ^ in tht #|jpeuit ehieh
operatea priaiarily on the other equation, fhe acouraoy
of the eolution will be aerioualy in^ired idien there ia
a definite unbalanee in the nedhanioal error ariaing in










lift '-^A^A^xft^iv ai**;:y • .*5i -^-
1 /lAxtw »inXmffnl con tif^ ti>
^IG
Th# BttohitnioDl differential enftlyftMe" la pW9»
rliMd with frontlfiih units; which Are ineertsd Judioicmslj
In th« layout in a tmannr d«ftigii«d tv eompenBet^ tor tht
•rrora vdiioh x*i$«ult from l^AOklAnh over « period of nMQr
o/ol«i of opttTfiLtion* A ^otftl of s«T«n fie>ontlafih units,
«« ihovn in Figur* M^, v«rt #i^>Xo|r«d in this problon.
3ho ftdju&tttent of tli««« \mit0 to ooBpensatt for th« bftok-
lAfth •rpors it ftooMpIiitiod iuiinlx by trlAl-and-crror^
imd roquirsi a ginsnt do&l of tklll whieh, it sooiii«| Is
AOQUirod MfiinljT by practioo. 1h« ftdJU8t»«nt of orroi*
ooiipeniMition was periMips tho Irx^set Ainglo diffloulty
•iu»ount«rad h^f th« atil^iors in thtir ^mrh on tho dlffoi^
ontial analyser, tho initial adjtifft»«nt of the Ai^ohino
raquirod a gx»oat daal of ti»a and acMia r^thar au^atantiaX
raawpangaaant of aoaiponaata to minimisa baaklaah« Xaaii
tlma tha oirouit paraaatara w%r^ ohangad with raaultant
o2iaLiigaa in tha aoala faotora and, of eouraa, in tha gaara
and |i;aaj»»f>iitloa In tha ayata«g it was naaaaaary to 2*a-
adjuat tha frontlaah unita* the tiiia ractulrad to ra-
adjust tha oonpanaating unita aaesa to ba an invarsa
funation of tha ajiqE>aFianoa of tha aparators. Aotualljr,
tha li^tar adjustsanta wara iMida quita reedily sjtd wiHi m
KiniJKitti loaa in tiaa* la ganajral^ howavar, ainaa tha
ttaahlAa vaa raqulrad to 6p<^vmt% through aany eyalaa, iSm
adjuetaant of frontlash unita waa found to ba y^r^ oriti-
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Before th« anaX^tloaX probl«i img f^oonKil»t#d, •x*
p«rlAent&X work h»d shown that Vem oli^raot«rlstla timn of
ttm »agii«tli> nfltpliti^r 1« an Invaraa tunoUoa of tho in^t^
elroult ]!*o»itt«iioO| %• In ordor to icoop thm nuiiboi* of
oyoloo throuifj^ wkxk^th t3m aaoliiiit i«ko roqulrod to oporato
•t A lOiiiMinii «o«t of tho anaXytieal obaorvatloiia voro
maOo vitli a largo valtto of tho Inptttoolroult roalstanoo.
Sha ajtoaptloA to this condition ima a aat of obaanratlona
whloh woi*o «ada to doteralno tho offoot of l^ en tho
dynanlo and atoad^r^atato oporatlon of tho anal^aor for
aaallor valuoa of tho InjHit roalatanoo. It haa boon
polntod out In Chaptor III that tho gain of tho anpllfior
la InyoraoXy proportional to tho input-olroult roalatanoo*
Slnoo tho Taluo of ^ uaod In ^o anaXjrtloaX atudjr «aa
<|ulto largo, sanj of tho obaorvatlona ttado on tho dlffor*
ontlaX anaXyzor woro nado unaor oondltlona In whloh tho
p«wor-galn of tho anpXlflor wan Xoao than unity. Aetualljr^
this altuatlon li^^ioaod no HaltatIon vhatoror on tho worth
of tho oboorTatlona nado» and Hontlon of thla oondltlon la
Hodo horo onXjf to Juatlfj tho oholoo of a largo TaXuo of
Input roalatanoo aa Inpoaod bgr ttoohanloaX oonald«r^tlona
of tlio dlfforontlaX-»anaXyitor porforsanoo.
TfM nonXlnoar roXatlonahlp bottro<»n tho fXux In
tho ooroa and tho appXlod Kagnotlalng foroo waa Inaorted
by two Input t&bXoa. Tho Input funotlona, orawn %o ao&Xo»
aro ahown In Flguro ^S»* ^^« our>rOf of courao, raprooonta
tho norsaX AOgnotlxatlon ounro of tho ooro natorlnX, and
VI
:;rH'; ^ -., r'^nf f^; >i>t:t
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th« unoonventlonAl ooordlni»t«8 of th« plot w«ro ii#o««»l-
tatod tQT tiM moohanlo&l layout of th« na^iina. HaonXliiig
that tht ooordlAAto* nro T^tattd 90^, r«f«rono« to Flgiiro
^5 wllX dhow thftt th» XnxtXtkl Blop^f l.a.y th« ratio of
flux to ft9^oro-tux*fi«|i It r%7^ &P^^t. Mooluoil^alljrf tti
Aboissft* of taUt function w«ro Hiaortod ^jr the ^rmlyEtr^
nflillo th# ordinatot wtre Insortod wmmuklly by xiie opor*-
atorg. In praotlea, it wm0 found that tha orrors intro-»
diiaaA iDr iMmklaili in tha gaara irton tha ordinate a wara
MMMAllir Itttvoteaad wit graatl^ tftlM tha ohangas in
aagttatlxlng tot^^ introdi^M lay following tha aurra* and
it was tharefora nae^Bmrf to asnoM an Inflnlta initial
ili^^ of tha ttag^atixation ourra in Gvd^r to avoid tlia
affaot of haoklaih whon mmII liai;yttt aagnatislng foroat
vtsra appllad. Gonftaquantly, tha Initial alopo of tha aurira
vao aaaioMd inflnlta (actually w§v9f aa viawad on Flgura
k^ll tha initial pama^Mllty and induetanea v%r% than
Inflnita. Tha alopa aaa aaiuvad inflnlta until tha flux
WMiMk a valua of ^ X 10*"^ «ahara» aftar whioh tha a»*
plrio&l ourra of tha noraal n&gnatiftation of tha oora
VAtarial waa folloaad* thla approxlaation actually iapoaaa
no groat lisitation on tha aolutlona ohaarrad. Xt la
olaar fron Figura ^g that tha ahaagaa In xagnatiaing foroa
B^r^ vary ninuta ovar tha ranga fro« tha origin to tha yalua
of flux aantionad«
Xt haa baan ^sovn In tha diaouaaions of aapirioal







thM noraftl rang* of tha AApllfidr or aodulation ^Ikmrmnt^t^
Istlo 9iT9 T«r7 nearljT •qua! to tho input iu^p«r«~tums«
H«f«ranoe to Equation ^•X^ will than Indlaata anothar
rathar aerIcus limitation for tha maohanieal aolution^
muial/i tha iia&aurmant of tha aaall differanoa:
batwaan two raXatlvaljr larga quantltlaa* Agiiln^ thft
naaaaaltar for o^reful arror ooapaaaatldn la lapllad \xf
tha natura of tha aquations to ba aoXirad.
It hr^s bean tha purpoaa of thla aaatlon of tha
raport to aaphasifta tha natura of tha diffiouXtlaa aiitl«»
olpatad and anoountarad In aoXutlon of tha anaXytioal
aquations of tha diffarantlaX anaXjrsar, and to daaoriba
tha aathods usad to minlai&a thaa« diffioultias*
Upf3^ Of tha Ana^tfoaX Sol^^t^^M
Ckmditlona for tha irarloua analytlcaX probXasia
w^rif forsuXatad to oXosaXy sliuXata aonditiona axistant
during axparinantaX obsarvatlons. Xn tha oaaa of transiant
anaX/tioaX obaarrations, aotuaX oaoiXXosoopio photograito
of aquivaXant ajQpariAantiiX situations wara aada. Through*
out tha study, aXX anaX/tioaX soXutlons wara aatohad by a
•arias of axparlaantaX obsarrationa in whioh oirouit oon-
dltlons wara nada as naarXy IdantlaaX a a possibla. Tha
rasuits of aXX anaXytloaX obsarvi^tions ara tabula tad in
Starts ^> and k^^.
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flow in th0 Input and output oiroults of tlM aapllfler
rtspaotlYoXjfy w«r« plotted as outputs of t3i» dlff«r«Atlftl
analjTXfir. Th# na^initudot of theae ourrents ware obtalntd
Iqt lntogx*fttlng the ax*ea under the curves Isgr use of a
planlJieterf and then ooaputing the raluee of the ourrenta
1^ applloatlon of the proper edale faetors. AotualljTp tha
arerage value of the aeoond-han»>nlo alternating ourrent In
the ii^ut olrouit^ ^» i" equal to the value of current
applied te the olxtsult nhiii tha step roltage la conneoted
to the lnput->oiroult teiwlnale. Stated In a different
Manneri the avera^^ i^lue of l^ 1« t^iual to Z^^ itiieh la
equal to the awignltude of the etep voltage divided by tha
total input-olroult realatanoe. the eo«parlaoR of values
obtained tor planinetrlo integration and values obtained bjr
division are ahovn in Charts 4-3 and Wl-* As will be
aotioed, agreaaent is quite good.
figure ^6 is a tracing of an aotual solutioM
plotted bor the differential anal/ser after steady* stato
oonditlons were reached. Ihe nature of the odd-hamonie
Ooeil^aition of the output-oiroult current , ig. Is ani^arent
in this figure* Similarly » the even«»harmonio composition
of %lm mput-oircult current^ i^» is shomn by ths nature of
the tracing. For comparison with the ourves of Figure W(«
actual photographs of the face of a oaiiioae-r&y osclll#|^pll
are shown in Figures ^^T ^^^ ^^^« ^t should be enphasixed
that the photogrviphs of Figux*e M^-7 ^^^ ^^t shown to scale.
8S ' -
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Figure ^7(*} thowft th# flow of ottrr#nt In th« output olr>*
oult when the input eurrent is sero, Thn tQUAre wmr^
obtained ie due alaoet wholly to the effeote of hyetereelt
nrhloh have beea nofleeted in tb» analyser eolution, The
freqtienox of the oquare ware le that of the applied alter**
natlng flux, Ae the input oummt inoreaeee to a enall
ralue, aiMill peaks appear on the output-ourrent wawefom
whoa tlie flujt exoureione begin to extend into the knee of
the Bagnetixation ourre. Thie effeet ie tiihown on Figure
^7(b}« A further slight inoreaee In input eurrent Fields
the wavefox« of Figure ^7(^)* ^•n the input ourrent ie
inoreaaed to a lai^r ralue and flux earoursions extend
veil into the knee^ as shown in Figure ^7(^)» the hrsteresis
ourrent beooaes a relatively snail portion of the total
wawefor«i| and the overall effeot is iierely to oause a
slight differenoe in the levels of the shoulders of the
output wavefom. Figui*e ^7(d) is analogous to the dif-
ferential analyser output-wave shown in Figure ^-6. the
dissywuitry of the levels of the shoulders does not» of
oourse, appear in the analytioal solution beoauae hysteresis
was negleoted. If the input ourrent is Made sufficiently
great, the flux exoursion in one oore of the amplifier sutgr
extend above the knee of the saagnetlsation ourve at the
sane tine the flux exoursion in the other oore is also on
the knee, ^n&er these oonditions, the out^t wavefom is
as
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«li*p«d «• ihow) in rigur« iU7(«). m« thflfuiaitr hftt fit*-
tuall/ disiikpp<iAr«4>lMioAu«ii th^re le no period In til*
o/oX« wh«n ourrent o«a»«8 to flov b«eau0« th« fXux»« in
•«oh oor« ar« »imltan«ou«Iar pn^ftsliig ov«r tSui )cn«« of thii
Mignotis&tion ourvo*
fh% path of tho flux and isagnfttiiliig foroo in an
Iron ooro ia^ of oouraa^ affaotad b^ Hha praaanaa of tha
hjrttaraals loop. Slnoa tha nuabar of loopa fomad by
lijrataraaia Is Inflnlta, It l8 dlffloult to dat^mina tha
propar raXua of tha iMp path to follow whan tha ralua of
tha flux rarsui magnetlftlng^foroa funotlon la appllad
fluinually aa an Input to tha dlff<srantial anal/2iar. Xt aai
oonaidarad^ h0wivar« vary laportant to obsarrat if poaaibla»
tha affaots of h/Ataraaia on tha anal/tlaal wavefoniy and
oonaaquantl/» tha partiouXar saabar of tha h/ataraaia loop
faiiilj^ ahoam tw ^7^ Ailojr iJi fIfura a-7 «Aa utilitad aa
an input to tha dlffarantlal aiialjri«r for aavaral aolutiona*
Iha obaarvad effaot was« of oouraa, qualitativap ainoa it
haa baan pointad out that an Infinita ni»bar of loops vill
aotuall/ axiatf but it ia axtraaalj algnificant to nota
that output-ourrant ourTaa axaatly aiailar to tha a:igparl-
antal wavaforai of Figura ^<»7 "f^Tti obtained throum^ ^^
aiaulatad hjstaraaia aathod. Zt aajr than ba atatad tlM%
auoh of tha ourrant which flowa in tha output oirouit vrtmn
tha ii^iHit^oirouit ouxront ia aaro ia dua to h/atarai^a*









of th« output wavefona i« dtflnlttljr Attributable to
b/st«y>o«li effooti and not to uabaXanoo la tho oores^ as
«»• proTloutl/ thought. It It quostlonabld whothor thooo
•tfttoBoato oouXd hiiTo boon aado wil^ut tho nid of tho
dlffoi*ontlaX amajTsor oboonrationo.
Flguro ^6(b} ohowo a taraoing of an anal/tloal
•olutlon of the eeoond^-hariaonio lnput«^ii*auit ourrent, i^^.
Slallar oeollXoeoopo photogr&phe are ehown In Figure 4*S«
Xt la worth notioing that juet ae tho eliouldere dieappoar
froffl the output eurrent vairefom when the input ourrent
boooKoa XargOt ao do the fXat portiona disappear froa tlie
Xover portlone of tho lnput<*oirouit ourrent warefora tirtion
the input oirouit ourrent beooaea greater* 'Ihle offoot mgf
bo aeon by oonparlng figure Ml<a)^ ndbloli aaa aado for the
oonditione whloh proYaiXed for the anaXytloaX eoXutlon
ehomt in Figure ^U6(b)^ with the wavefora of Figure ^Ml(b)»
i^aoh vaa aado for a ao»owhat larger Ihput ourrent* ^Iho
dleappearanoe of theae flat portiona le attributed to tho
aatto reaeon giren for dlaappearanoe of the ahouXdere of
tho otttput«»olroult vi^vofamt naaeX/s there le no tine in
thM ojToXe during «hloh tho flux oxouralone in the tao ooree
are alauXtaneoueXy on the Xlnear portion of tho aagnetiaa-
tlon ounro.
A traolng of the )»iiXdup of output*oirouit our^
ronty Igt ae produoed bF a eoXutlon of the differentiaX
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4(ifiii«4 ahftXHiiot«rl«tio tlnui bus ba^n dloousMd prvvlousl/i
and l8 fthoim piotorlall^ on this figure. Flguro ^9(b) is
A dravlng made from nn oaollloseoplo photogrivph of the ouV*
put ourront of th9 a^llfler wh^n the oondltiona of ^j^rm.^
tl0tk i#«ra idantloal to thoaa abawn on tha anal/tiaaX aolutlon,
th9 effect of h/&taraais it appax*aiit in ths praotlceX oaaa«
and tha dafiaition of ohftraet<*riatlft ti.a^ for tha praotloal
o&sa iB appar^^at froia th» drawing* it is ult^r fro« Flgura
^9(a) that initially, ainoa infinita pantiaabillt/ ims aa«
au^ed, and sinoa hor»tai*a«la was nagXeotad, ^ara ie no flaw
of oujrrant. A w^Y^tona idantiaal to th« aioalytioaX imvafom
of Figura ^-9(a} oan h^ al»uXatad exparimantallgr If tha
input ourrant i« Hiada var^ X«rga; thla rasuXta in «uoh a
Ifirga output ourrant th&t tha hyst^i^rtsi* ourrant ia nagXl-*
ffibXa li^ coaparieony and tha fXat Xina ahown initiaXX/ in
figura i|'-9ta) for an anaXytical Anlutlon can ba ir«ry naatXj
ahovn on tha osolXXodoopa ^or an a^arimenmX eitui'^tion*
Yha Conoapt of 3uUdw of FXux Biaa>
^w ia A aartain inti^ngibXa banafit that lugf
ba obtainad froa workXxkQ with tha oaohanioaX diffarantial
analrsar that ia diffiouXt to daaoriba. 1%ia affaot ia
raXatad aomawhat to an intuitiva faeXing that ia aoquirad
«hiXa aotuaXXy obaarving ftaahaniaaX parts oparata on tha
diffarantiaX aquationa^ and thia intuitiva faaXing ia of
valua in undaratanding tha aotuaX bahavior of tha phyaioaX
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p*rt#. This '^intanglbX** btn^flt, so-oftlXt^, do«t not
aippmar in tho talwilitt«d ftoXtitlons of th« analjK^r problMi^
and •««§« to depend prlnolpall^ on actually obt«rrlng tiMi
behavior of tho various int^gnitora, diffarontlalai g«ar»»
and input tablaSf aa tiia problaa la oaivifid througli. It
waa thia t/pa of obaarv&tion idiioh lad to &n appreciation
of tha ttiaoratieal bahavior of tba aagnatlo aaplifiar im-
dar tranaiant ooaditiona*
Sinea Initial parttaability vaa aaauaad to ba
infinita and h/atareais was naglaotad« no ourrant flowa
in tha input oirouit im/sadiataly aftar tha applioation of
tha atap voltaga to the input taniinala» unlasa tha initial
flux appli ad to tha ooraa ia auffioiantly graat to oauaa
asDSuraioaa abOTs tha braak of tha knaa of tha aagaatiaation
ounra. Under thaaa eonditiona of aavo initial ourrant
flow in tba input oirouit^ thara ia* of oouraa, no oun^nt
flow in tiia output oirouit* Vhan tha atap voltaga la »p»
pliad, tha flux in aaoh oora bagint to ba biaaad outward
toward tha ragion of tha luiee. Onoa tha flux axoursion
axtanda into tha luui^t ourrant bagina to flow ia both tha
input and output oirouita; thaaa ourranta oontributa non-
linaarly to tha furthar buildup of flux, In aooordanoa with
S<|u*tiona ^1§ and ^«16» and it baa<Naaa difficult to raaaoa
tha b^iavlor froa phyaie&l ooncapta aftar ourrant flow atarta,
baoausa of tha nonlinaar nature of tha equations t l>uring tha
interval of tiasi however , before the flux exouraiona extend
V :
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Into tht kno«f th« th#or«ti«Al S78t«&« tlno* lnflnit«
initial ]>«j<M«itl»iXity WAS AtttiUMidy b«hAV«« « « lla«iiF
•/stMi and linei^r oono«pts ar« ftppXioi^bl*, fhi* faot was
first reoogni£«d while aotualXy observing the Imharlox* of
the (Slffarentiftl imAlsrEar, and Drob^bly would not heTa
lM#ii 3raoi>gni£«d from •xporinontal obsorraxions alone. In
aonjr oaooi of abfegiiotio-««plifior oi^#rfttlon, tho orif^lnal
buildup of flux oonfdoiot a lax^go portion of the total
oh^moterittio ti«o» a»d» thor«foro« ia of isiportanoo ulioa
oon»id«ration« of th« tranaiont behavior of the theorotioal
amplifier are Riade. fhe tiito of flux-biaa buildup, t, i«
defined aa the tiso after the ei^lioation of the voltafo
atep-function to the input terminala until ourrent begiiia
to flow in the output and input eirouits.
the development of the eciuation whioh definea
flux buildup in the theoretical oaee followe. It is firat
neoeeearjr to define oertain quantitiea, and in ^aoh ei>»o
the defined ouantities r^tur to only a aingle oore of tte
magnetio amplifier oore»pair* It ia poesible to deal with
a ftimsle oore beoauee the riee in d«»o flux ia identioal
in eneh eore of an amplifier* although the direotiona of
riee are oppoaite in ph^aae* tet
^4q m applied direot flux aa aupplied by the
input cirouit,
0m m the value of flux at wUioh perme<^bility
beoomta finite » i.e.* the value of flux
roquired &o oauae flow oX ourrent &.








fL 9 tEh« p«iUt TAluo Of th« Applied altematliig
^ flux «• ttupplied ]b(|r the output olroult.
%f %» ''Sf ^2 * ^fiAed as pi^Tloueljr.
BiMtm i^iwi&biiitjr wfts imtialijr Asei»ea to be lafialte m
tlie theoretloftl oaee, there ICf ae hae been pointed out,
no initial flow of current in the output oirouit* Conee-
qttentljr, the total alternating voltage applied to tbe
output eirouit appears aeroes the reaotor ajreteap and half
of this iroltage appears aoroes a single reaotor. liiail&rly,
He onrrant flows initiall^r in the input oirouity and half
^f th# total applied stop voltage appears aeross tlie oontrol
eoile of a single reaotor. In order to establish the ti»e
of bias buildingy ^le acDlied flux, 0. > aust equal the
differenoe betveen the vaxue of flux required for flow of
ourrent and the peaX jsagnitude of the applied alternating
fluix. this is the flux required to bl£s the alternating
flux to a position miffioientl/ hli^ \i\a% peak exaursions
extend into the nonlinear region of the ot^gnetisation ourve
during some portion of the oyole. Therefore
<*d« - J^s - fp (^21)
My tiM law of induotion
» -
If J e dt (^22)
!I!hus« frott Equations 4«>19 and ^22
and similarlj» from £k;u&tions ^22 and ^20 (is^oh assinio












Xn dM^h OAMi i;^ fe4>tor of 2 appearing in th« d*a<Hiin&t9r
!• MLdt n«c«cfiar/ to#ditii»# only one ooll of th« pAlr i«
under oontideration « By oosbiAing i^tjiiitiona 4«.2X» ^2}
and ^^4^ tli9 foIXowing •j(presf»ion i« written}
Illation ^2( 2ift0 h&^n ohtolced antd-rtloally for all of Hit
dlfforential analyser eolutlone awA aisreettont hf»e boon
found tt^ bo oxoellent. ^^ It found onpirloally froa liio
iMiaeurod MigAetisetlon ourre» and in thia problem. In ao-
ewd«.- with riKur. »U5, J». «». found to •oual Iv x lO"?
vobora* 7h« value of Equation M^26 viU beoono more ajp-
parent later in thia chapter.
;rh9 AnfeU^^i^^^ S,to<i„dy-St^'1r^ »e>yT^<>^ Qf th^ Iff^^g^f
Ami exsperlJiental behavior of tha OKgnetio ajngpll^
fler has been ejcaalned quite tSioroughly in (%aptor It I.
the ronaindar of Chapter XV will be daimted to (1/ pre&en^
tution of analytioal reaulta, and iZ) oorrelation of tlie
oxperiMoatal nisxata with the aaal/tloal reaulta iidU.oh
were obtained wiuuugjti u&e of the diffarantial analjrftoi'*
throughout thla report^ all oonaiderf^tiona of
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haro lMi«tt b»9»4 upon oonsidermtion of thut iK>dulf»tlon
otarftoterlstlo of th« magnetlo nitpllflf^r. This appfmmtih
has beon continued In tlio analytlOAX «tudl«0«
In flijur© i^lO, noilulatlon Chiract^rlstlos for
•xparlraantfil snil finrlytloal obnerviti^rtfi apo plotted.
tSha oxrcui;; ^iraiavxera for th»&& oDsdrvr^^lons wor« ldon-»
tloal for aa^ oasa. It will be notioad fron Flgura
4^-10 that tha aodulation eh^raotarlstlo obserrad rnxntiTl^
ttantall/ lies ci^soYiS toe annl/tleal obi^raoterxsi^lQ oy a
oon«tant valua of approxXna teljr 3 avptra*'turns. Tha ffiot
that tha avsrcga talua of tha output aapara-*turns is
largar by a ooastaat f&otor In tha ^xperinsat&l ut.%9 la
diraotly attrlbiittd to ttio f»otors3 <1) tha f&i$t that
Infinite inltial-pame^blllty ymu assmiad lA tha thaoz*eti-
oaX aasa «hlle In the ^ri^ucloal oasa the initial pt»rraeabll«
It/ is not infinite and sa«a aurrent will surely flaw in
tha outpfut olrouity m^ (3) the flM>re lsQ>ort&nt faot that
hyfttere&is i?nd eady-current lo83ea vers nmgl^m^d in tha
thaoretio^l oasa while in tha praetle^l oaee it has hf^m
l>olnte<l out th&t the initiel hyetare sis current is of a
dafinitaly measurable magnituda. Sinaa aaasorad ttagneti*
sation ehTiraoteridtios for the oores aaployed ha^a Indiostad
that tha iJiitlfil permeability y while oertninly not api^roael»*
ing lAflnity, is very great* the assi^iptionof infinite
initial pamojibility in the an#>lytioal oase Is aonstruad
to be of less ivportanee than the neg^eot of hysteresis in
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TIG, 4-10 GOMPARIStpMi X>FiftNAtJrrTCAU^^ W^
MODULATION CHARACTER ISTICS;;At!^4^ CPS
_i^ L-. t- -^:- >:• :-i4^ _JL_-i;

th« Tariati^A )Mit««»A ob«arT«d and anal/tlo*! o»st« Is
ft««igli«a to lur«tM*eai« %tr^9l»* A« is shown in Fltfiaro
^IOi %ikm Asgloot of lijrstorssis has not hiL4 a sarksd
<lsrogi»tox7 sffoot on tlui siinI/tlo»I stoacgr-st&ts solution
SAd tils srror lnt3(T>diiosd Is oonst&nt sM Oous not sffoct
the ussfulness of ths thoorotlosl obssrvatlons. In fur^
ther dlsousslons of tho sff<»ots of th# vurlouB parsoistsrs
on ths ajssl/tloal noduliitloa oharaetsrlstlcs, Uio o)»ssrvsd
variations froa o^tpsplnsntal ooadltlons vhloh rssult from
nsglsot of lossss aro sx&otly slalXar to ths v&rlatlon
shown In flgurs WiO. It swk/ bs st^tod that ths nsglsot
of lossss and ths assumption of InfInlts Initial psi^-
Bsabllltjr m ths analytloal solutions havs not m^srlalljr
affootod the valus of ths data obtalnsd froM thsss solu-*
tlons. Insofar as ths stsadjr^ststs Aodul&tlon oharaotsr>->
Istlos ars oonesmsd.
ths dlsousslon of ths stsad^*stats and tr&nslsat
rssponss of ths ansl/tlOAl asipllflsr Is hsst dlvldsd Into
dissuasions of ths Input-clroult pHraastsrs mm of tlis
output-olroult p&TSJistsrs. tim au>dul&tlon oharaotsrlstlss
obtalnsd aimXytlQSlljr will bs dlsousssd In thsss two oats-*
gorlss«
(a) the liSffsots of Input Clroult ir'aransters on ths Modula*
tion Chsrr.otsrl^tlo — th« rsader will raasll that all
output ourrsnts wars asssurea ^x%ix a pxanuaei^i^r ^nd thsnos
oi».loulatsd b/ ths appXloatlon of soals fsotors. 31nos ths
planlaeter Is not a prsol ss lnstru»«nt» It Is oonoelTsbls
8e-
^
A03<^5«f3 « J^J^. ^<>t1 ««/? f /t^iff "i^ tr^X^ir^ >T*4l
si'::.:..: jii.v s.^-. ^aiis^i^jUj 'xsntf
^^»vn#Q^i*:^ ^(\J f<' iXwiu mU no
•^K)0#o«i«ito «#: -^-\l»*o*«t «f owtil .nnn^tt
iamiMoma bns od <a«*i4ft*oirt oiOr to noi»i MiT
•«• q ;fiiiOTtio-4wqJyo
HK^AO 0*J •<)OlC;f «I tO»«^ r^l^T-Csttii *i9titr\idia
-A' r«to^i»ttt*XA^ ^iu««x jjJO<
•'fi^ C. ;^ luit X^ l»09AXtlOXjlO
Xlmt mrrorB mmy b« prm^^nt la i$om» »«aaumitnt« vhioh baj
0mu«e lnGonsi8t«noles in th« result;*. In ^tMr»l^ tJamwm
InQonaigt^ncles have btt«n r«latlv«X/ unlj«ix>rtaiit.
Am »«ffsur«d »jmXjftloal iiiodulation-ch&raataristld
showing the atfeot of tlie iAput->eirouit resifltano«| i^, !•
•hovn on Flguro ^11. It; will b# notiloed on this figure
that ttei •ffeot of Hfj^ on th« annlytloal modulation ohiix«o<»
toirlttle la vlrtiially nogllglblo, &• would be oxpootod
fron tilt foris of tho •<|uatlon»y booause It la tho input-*
olrcuit current, which daterminea tho magnitude of tho
ourreit flowing in the output elrcult. In the enalytlo*!
studies^ the magnitudo of tha input stop-voltaga waa ad-
Juatad a a % waa varlad, auoh that tha input currant waa
fliaintaln49d at an e<i(ulvalant level tor the varioua obaerva*
tlona of the effeota of diff«>x>«nt valuea of f^> It ma^ be
oonoludedy therefore^ that in aooordanoe with both analyti-
cal and experlBiental ob^epvatlonay tha input cirouit reaiat-*
enoe doe a not uatarlalX/ affect the shape of tha aodulatlon
characteristic ei9 long aa the input current la aiaintained
unaffected b/ changes in this r^^aistance. If tha Input cur<»
rent la to oe unaflec&«$u o/ ooangea in a^, coan^es xa Uie
magnitude of the input step-voltage are iaplied.
The effect of the nuaber of turn a on the ini:>ut
ccila of the amplifier la eaown by the ijouul&uioii uni?.rtiot^r-
iatioa of Figure 4-12. the bending and eroaa-ovar of the
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of B«ft«tr«»«At vlth Mm planUiet0r at th« lovar Taluas of
iMffnX ourrant* A«iMuilIjr| thl« <^lMiraet«rl«tlo would bo osd-
paottd to bo olMlXor to thooo ohown Hit Sg^ tumo ond at
3600 tiimo, Zho laodulatioji oh^onRct9rlfitlo$ cro plottod la
aaiporo-turns and, therefore, the ch«>rs.oterlstla© for tho
lover reluea of \ aotually r«quir« larger valuta of lnp«ft
ourronts to pro<tiiee tho saaio o«ount of A^pere-ttimo In tlio
output circuit. It le thorofowi «>ppar«nt thet th« Input
powor roquired to p3?odttoo a glvon aap«r«-tum output lo
groator whtn tha Input tuma ara d«cr«*i8i9<l b«oeua« largOF
Input-ourrenta are rtqulrad. the »nalytl©«^l effect of ^m
Input turaa on the r»<i(?i:Ti^tir.n i-.hA--jict-^T'i8?tlo, pr exprep^ood
la anpore^tumay la viruuilly Aegiigiuxo^ ana thla obsorvo*
tlon ie la agreem»mt with expf^riiiental Inve^tlsatlona.
(b) tho Effeota of the Outinit Circuit P/ r«5m#tera on tho
ifo<lulatlon (^iir^ctorlatlo -*-« The experimental offoot
of the output-olrcult reeletanoe, Hg» ililoh la largely
con?>0aod of the aytt^^-lofid rdslstrnce, haa h»#n cnnAl4orod
In detail In OJAapter i-xx. ^« explained rroYxousx^'y xm
m^ioifiV In whloh the load resletanoo affeeta stottlc beh»Tlor
1p contlm-ant ur/on 8i»ult»neou8 laaiseTietlc effects ^n6 «loo-
xricfil efrsovs in iwie output cxrsuxt. The flaTiienxng of
the iBodulatloa chareoterlatie In the higher ranges of input
ajipere- turns for large values of B^ has been ^scDlr^lned on
the brals of the voltage ctlatribution in tne o^rrxor clroult
and will not be oonaldered further at thie time, figure ^IJ
v^l
"1 r ij ft«f ? ••.••
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•howt Vam &ii&X/t*ioall/ oliservtd effeot of the outpuWoXroult
resiftancMi on th« raodulf^tion ohftrncteris^tlo. HotlG« th*t «t
the valud of R^ « 2*000 ohwa thd noclulation ob&rftotarleitlo
tmii oomfaenoad to t"^"^'' '^'^^ ^-n'" t"h« ^f-r.-r.t of 8?-^'v^^iori of
tho modulation cmr^ioterlswic Is Deaokdng «».pp&r&ni* 7h»
other values of %| being of lower mt gnitude, do not AXhlbit
this iiff«ot within the n^ng© of t^r. ^N^.-r^r-v. ti^n*. «'V-.Vi imr%
»i<de. Th« beh&vior of the anAl/^icikl aircult is &<5;ain
rvnalogous to the 035perim»nt«lljr-^bserv«td behz>vior <*ml tends
to confirm th*^ ooncTusions iutdfi previous .^ -,ch r«f>^^r4 t0
the m-tupe of the effect of increrstng vrauee of loi'd r«-
ei©trnc« on th« static behf*Tior of the «iiapliflf;r.
siralT -' ^1 :"• -, '"'H'-^ ^v- turf" of tlv^- ^' i^"' ^ :^t. i *../•." ly~ob««3nreA
eff*3Ctc of the viirii-tioii of tho outpui-cirauit wuias eoii-
flrmfi ths observations and conolusions di^emi fron) experintntAl
f*vlf»anoe in the nrr^vlous chnDter. The rnr.lytlct:! re^r-iilts
for turns vf.rii.tior.c in wne ouijpUi; oii-ouiv iire aixwa in
Figure ^1^. As wus the cae© experiiaentally^ tt\ ;3 no
detlnitet trend of th© effect. A deflnitQ fl?;tt«ning of
thft Docuii-xicn ciuirr-cc eristic occurs -.'i'lou uw H^ is reauo«4
to the vfilue of ;[?00 tuma ptr coil, nnd oompa:iri8on of tUi
result with Fi,rure 1-10, in which sinilcr charrc torlstlcs
avQ plotteu lor Q.xmi.l^'T ^'fir^Jiitsit^rs, wiii e/xo'? uii^ irii.rksd
aiwili rity bet^/een cniilytical i&nd experimental obaervi^tlons*
Aa wfis the cace empiriofclly, so doet5 the finalytlcal solu«»











turn soRiltlTltj of th« ampXifl#r. th« A^Al^-Gtvumtltatlv^
prooodurt for optimizing Mg vmt dlaeusaed In Chaptur XIX.
ZSm peiUL yaltt« of Alternating flux In a slnglt
ooro «mt defined \xf I<]U«tlon 4-2M>, Zt hat 1>«en pointed
out tliftt If the pBBt rstlue of this flux exoeede the eatur-
ation flux» a ourrent will flov In the output olroult al-*
though the applied Input elroult mtrrent le sero. Analjrtl"*
oalljr, lM«Miuee of seale faetor llaltatlons on the differ*
entlal analj^er^ It w&e not praotloable to deereaae either
the eeoondar/ tume, K^^ or the alternating frequenojTt Zp
•ufflolentl/ to obtain flxtxee of adequate au^piltude to esc-
•eed tihe saturation flux at the peak iralue of the alternating
flux* A alaple eosputatlon aade fron %uatlon k^2k wlXl
Indloate that If fi^ U ^ z VOT^ w^H^rM^ U^ la 1000 tume
and frequenoy la ^UX) •pt*, a p^^ voltage of 102,^ volts
per oolXv or approxlsately 20^ rolta total supplied to the
eeoondar/ olroult^ Is required to produoe an alternating
flux stifflolent to exoeed the value of 0g. the differential
analjTxer wae readlljr adaptsd to produoe an alternating
voltage of 300 volts peak aitplltude, and the results of the
observations «sde with this voltage are plotted on figure
M«1S The output aispere^*turns are notsd to exoeed l6 «^n
the inimt ourrent 1« zero. For various reasons* whioh
have been dl souseed previously In this report and In detail
1
la the llteraturoi the poresenee of a larg^ Initial output
ourrent Is hl^ly undesirable, and It le, therefore* essen«-
X. ritsgeraXdt A,»,, "^Magnetlo Aapllfier Circuits,* £ffVI-.
^ ilS^m, 2*^9-263.
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tlal that th« flux exoursiona of the ou%>ut olrouit tMi r^*
•trloted to !••§ Umn f^ if th« ett^^t of larg^ inltlAl
output-oiroult currents Is to b« iilnlalxod« Llmltfttlons
of tho Yoltago-gonsTfttltig a^nA M^pllfylng equlpMsnt ATailablo
IQ th« X&lx>ratory Sftds it dlfflouXt to orsats an ^p«il«
aontaX situation hairing tha saisa olrouit paranotars usad in
fha analytloal obsarv^ tlon at yoo Yolta, and agalni Hia Taluo
•f tha Maohlna solution in obsarring tha fundamantal ba-
haYlor of the olrouit is apparant.
the Analytlofel translant Bo^vior of tha Maicnatlo Aaplifiar
fha ^SXm^n thaory ragaj^dli^ tha natura of h/stof^ali
Xoaa in lron-*aoi*ad raaotora undar axoltatlon at aora than ono
fraauanoy haa baan dinouasad praviouaXy. 1!h« thaorsr has
baan tUrthar oonfirmad bar anaXjrtloal s1atdi«fi of tha tranaiant
bahaTior of tha isagnatio a«^Xlflar. In z*aTiav^ tha J^jian
thaorjr statas that if a oora la axoitad at t^^pntr&l^ oirouita
in whioh tha fraquanoiaa of tha aXtamating paraaatara ara
lUffarantt tba jsajor portion of liiratar^aia Xosa in inippXiad
by tha Mghtr froquonc/ sou^p^ia. tik aooordanoo #lt!i t^a
hfpothasla» tha affsot of h/ataraala loss would ba a^t^otad
to ba mora pronounoad in tha output olrouit than in tha
Inpui oxroult of tha aagnatlo ajqpiXlfiar« smon is, indaad|
tha oaaa. Anal/tlo£^lXjr, tha affeota of variationa in tha
InputHiirouit paraaetara ^n tha tx«maiant T9f$ponM9 of IStm
aAfttatlo aapXifier li^r^ v^rj nearly oxaotly aqual to tha
oorr#aponding affaota of variations of thasa paranataipa aa
8^L
^ . iAi tun lots
m
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3^ A •>&*«'. * ii&a Oitf*«l%Mi
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obsenred experimentally. Quite on the contrary , the ef-
fects of analytical variations of the output-oiroult
parameters on the transient response of the aaplifier ar«
very different from the effects observed experimentally.
The difference, ss was pointed out in Chapter III, is
alJHost totally due to loss effects which are very pronounced
in the output circuit.
As was done in the precedizig section, the output
and input circuits will b© dealt with separately in dis-
cussions of the iktmlytical transient behavior of the
magnetic amplifier.
(a) The Effects of the Input-Circuit Parameters on the
Transient Behavior of the Magnetic Amplifier — The
characteristie time of the response of the magnetic ampli-*
fier to an applied step voltage for variations in the
input-circuit current, i^f was shown experimentally to bs
inversely proportional to the square-root of the input
current. The nature of this variation has been discussed
in Chapter III. The effect of i^ upon the transient-time
of the amplifier was confirmed by the analytics 1 eqiaatlons,
and the inverse square-root function was shown to hold in
the theoretical case. In Figure ^16 the variation of
characteristic time with increasing values of input circuit
current is plotted from observed analytical data as obtained
from the analyaer solutions for a particular set of circuit
parameters, as indicated ©n the figure. 'She ciirve of
Figure ^-16 is replotted on log-log coordinates in Figure
-mlb nl xX f»lw »cf ilivf B^liJQ*iXo iuqaX bam
ctff^ tfo etfkir?*aB 1:0 ftstotlia mat (a)
w 'iot »^njfXo n nil ©y «i9lt




iiJt Marf o^ »«• f/1: »i t»4t^i~i#'4 D-vwi art* httm
tiv&iic I^M'*-' "^'"^ B<^«*»*5c»cl. ffe*?« '•>'f' •A?^.-> *-'*t.t.-.--T-f ^B(^
^•fliiR^CfO I3.e A^AJ> Xik fin £«. - ^ itJL ' :0
•nciisil *i/ .; .'.•'vol iiu ii^s;^oli^i &i 4^-^ »t«3il
pFm.Am AbljadJOilCAU QBSERViED BFFECl! QFiTWEJiMPUt









^17 f whioh also shows th4i axp^rlmentall/ obsvrv^d
variation for 4iqulval«nt }>anm«trio oonditlons. The ex-
p«n»eatft3L data uaddl for eowpiirloon with analytical data
tfa« taken b/ photo^T&phing a single sweep of an osoillo-
soope when the transient In the msplifier oirouit was In
progress. 'This technique has p5^ve4 very valuable for
observations of this type, the effects of inoir^eaaing
values of Ix ^^ shown by the series of photographs of
transient behavior in Figure M-lg. It will be noted that
the ohi»raoteristio-ti«e variation plots as a straight
line with a slope of nlnus jr ^^ ^^^ log-log coordinates
of figure ^-17 1 wHioh eonfirsis the inverse SQuar<i-root
variation due to ix« Xt will also be notioed that the
experisieatally observed ourve lies iNiiieath the analytical
ourve^ or^ in other words* the eiperlKental variations in-
dicate sonewhat lesser magnitudes of ohi^raoteristic tiae
than were observed for equal values of i^ ^^ ^^ analyti-
oal case* '^his phenomena is attributed to the pr^s^ncd
of a snuill additional variable resistor in the input
oirouit which appears as a remilt of tka hysteresis and
eddy-ourrent losses. The magnitude of this resistor Is
deperident on the isagnitude of the 1^ <^nd changes wil^
increasing currents in a aanner whioh a&intains a coa*>
stant difference between the curves of Figure ^17.
Actually, as shown by the figure, the difference is small
over the observed range and laight be caused by noraal
fluctuations of the data.
n{q to ^dfi'i^B Ptiii -^ tmmivi 9ftm ^i to ••ulav
lMOli\i X •T*SiJ6 :> xXXja9llMU:t»q|C»
^l^d §«.«-« ^ftA/fn sfHT ^a»Af* X*©
^ifqjU itxi; ai i;o#olyi.&x «»Xd4al'x^v X£jioX;rX4<*;^ Xi^iai a to
^m aia^te^ftxif ttiU to flumen »qq« iltiifir tlv^'i
ifiTiw «»)iiu4a INM jjt mi0 la i8«ii «^^ Ao ftmhaimmt
«iioo A titlA^AXAa dojUfw nmuv )t^i/o £itXaa««z(Mrti
.yr^j! ^^T^^^i to M^yrivo ^« >0Qe*x9*^lX& :rn«;r«
lunon ifi btauJM^ ctf ^xf^ia hriA «|M!ui^ l!>«TtMdd •itt •x#vo
•AiTmi) ofi^ ^o anol^AMfOfiXt












SHOi'INrr THI-: BUILDUP OF T^
OUTRJT-CIRCUIT CUPFENT, ir.,
FOR INCREASING VALUES OF THE
INPUT CURRENT, l^.' ^''™^^ ^
STEP-PTJTTCTION OF VOL'^A (T^ IS
APPLIED TO T^HF. INPUT-CIRCUIT
TER^'INALS
f n 400 cps.
Ni — 5600 T
Nf^ "ZL. 1000 T
^1 — 10125 ohms
Ro — 500 ohms




i] ::;! 1.11 ma.
[CT) = 11::^ 5 msec.
(b) il — 2o22 ma.















Ob6ttr7i2tlon0 mid« ftimlytleally hav«t p^rmlttea
the plotting of fanlllas of ourven QlmllB.T to thoso in
figure ^-16 with the various pamaieters of the circuit
r«prefi#nt«d bjr different ourv^e of the f^islXy, The aata
from whloh ($aoh of theee analytloaX oiariree w&e plotted
are t&bulated in Charte ^3 and %**^. The fattilles of
ourvee show the v&rlation of oh&reoterlstlo tiae with Ij^
for different yaXu&d of eaeh p&r^^nseter. It Is then
poeelble to eeleot & eonetaat value of the i^put^olrouit
mirren:^ and to deteriAint the T&rlatlon o'i ohgiraotarietlo
tine ae any indiiridual parameter le varied. In these
etudlee the vt^lu* of I^^ of 2*22 mlXlla»pere« hag be^
•eXeoted ae a dtaiiaard for obaervatlon of paxmmetrlo ef*
feete.
The variation of the oharaoterietio ti»e of
aspXifier-reflponee with ehtngee in the input-olroult
reeiatanoe when the other jp^aimmetere are held oonstant
la ahown pXotted on log«-Xog ooordinatee in Figure k^l{*
AXao pXotted on this figure le the experlmentalXi' oh-
aenred variation in ohdraeterietio time for the aaaie
olrouit oonditions ae were exiatent in the anaXytloaX
daee. 'ikm eai^erliaeiitaX oh^raoterlittle tliiiee w^re obtained
fro» the eeri^ss of oeciXXoeooplo photogrepha shown In
Figure ^•X9* ^e wae the oaae with the anaXytloaX and ex-
l>eriiaientaX variations of iXt ^^ oomparieon of amtljrtloaX
and e:%>erimentaX variatioue of % also indioatee the pre*'-'
enoe of a eiiaXX additional variable reeistaaoe in the input
1
fUt •«oi(9 ot n[AXI«iii acvxt/o !fce ft«iiXflMi^t to ^It^eXq •!!»
;tluoxlQ oAS lo a^fhr^jR^PsJMi tiroXViiV Mil iftiw dX«^ •-iVBi'V
«#i»i> wsft ^xlXmaH tit to •oviue 9n#«%»tll£> ^ Jb«taMt<i:4|«v
^f»:rcroXq «aw s»V'{jjo X idl^x:X;<MUi ••Mil lo iiOA» itollfw ariEt
to 8»iXi«uft1; ftiCT .^M Biui C«^ trrJictO lU bmfnXudim^ ^%m
jri iCiXw •«x«r •i9ttX*f9arMi'i»il« to iioX;rjii*f«v oi^ voiit ttoTit'o
amiltS ti tX ,n;ot*iui^M| Jbi4i« to »<»yX^»v ;ra0i6ltXi) ^wt
#iuo*(XO'»^»qfil mit to «MXay ^0^7»noo ^ ^ooXo« ot •IcfiasoQ
•aori^ nl .£>oi«XAV ti q XaciJ^iTltoX \;n
fl09cr tod ••t«qaAlXXi« S^^.S lo ^I tc »j/I'^v
•to oX*sto««soq[ to tiolf'^
to oaa9 oX7oX*fo^oo«xJuio oiftT to Aol^TftXiAV oiiT
^iuoxto-tuqnX adt iii oo^iiiiielo iiarx« oono^o*xwt»iii:Xi|n4i
tn«raitoo l>Xoi( rxa •<Kolo&»x«q toillo wH noifw oooAloiaio^
•TX^ t^ninM"^ ^^ •o9«AiMooo noyt-^oX no l^o^^oXq rmofte ti
-iLi4«\XXof«»aixi»^a 9^ ai oiMaiit «iiii no boldQjL^ ovjla
OaMMI mit -XOt 0«Xr Oll«i1CO#04W4MfO tU AOX^AXtAT I^OITIOO
XjioX-\:Iaao •d^ nl tnoloixo )<i>-rew «a afioi;fXfcr;rvo :riiro^Xe
teiii«Mo nov •(Mfixo^ dli«l*t»jroA*X4ita . ?
AX i!woii« •lfei«t]|09odq 0XqO90oriX:>ao "tn ^.»i<f
HiO NiO XAoX^^Xano wM taxw ••ao oilr oow oA 4?X~4i
XooI^XaHA to flofti'TocrfflrtJO eiiS , rf to arroJi'^i
^
•ooiq otfl ootooXlmX Cr... -.0 l^.. ......
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SHOV'ING THE BUILDUP OP THE
OUTRJT-CIRCUIT CURRENT, ig,
FOR INCPJ^:ASING values of THE
INPUT-CIRCUIT RESISTANCE, R^^,
WHEN A STEP-FINCTION OF VOLTAGE
IS APPLIED TO THE INPUT-
CIRCUIT TERMINALS.
f = 400 cps.
Ni = 3600 T
Ng = 1000 T
Rg = 500 ohms
±1 = 2.22 mac
©g = 100 sincjJt volts
KEY
(a) Rn = 10125 ohms
(Ct) = 8.6 msec.
(b) R3_ =: 5065 ohms
(CT) = 15.0 msec.
(c) R-i 1Z 2530 ohms
(ct) = 33.0 msec.
(d) Rl = 1265 ohms







olrouit AS oftus«d by hy«ter«8l« And eddy-ourrftnt effaeta.
In general, how«v<%r, the agr^^nent bettireen experimental
and anftlytloal data Is exoell«nt. The variation of
oharaoterletio tlae^ (GT)^ with % plots ae a straight
Una with a slopa of negt?.tiv« one on log-log ooordlnet««p
oonfln&ing the faot that the reaponee time of the asipll-
fiar li an invarse function of the total input-re si stance
of the iaagnetlo-ampllfier circuit,
tChe effects of variations of the input-circuit
tus*na ware observed in a sirallar la&nner* The points
plotted in log-log coordinates in Figux^ ^17 were saleoted
froa the H-^ family of curves for variations of character-
istic time with input-circuit current. The experliaantal
points, also plotted on this figure, were derived froai the
oscillosoopa photographs shoim in Figure ^1-20, Again
agrasoMint between experlmantvnl and analytical observations
is good, with the expected effect of hysteresis apparent
for expariwental cases* The slopa of the straight lin»
variation of chet mete rla tic time with input turns is ob-
served to be e<)ual to positive unity. Ths nature of this
variation has been discussed in Ohapter III and the analyti-
cal observations confiria the experimentally observed trend.
The effects of Input-circuit pars«eter variations
on the ch^racteriatic tiiae of the taagnetlc amplifier hsve
been shown analytically to agree very closely with experi-
mental data. The neglect of losses has inposed no serious
litaitation to the analytically rigorous approach to the
to ftoi^ai'SAT ».<fr .$m 2^r,; x^oiartX^uifi ^rIs
,»»jrAnimo<»« goX-i«X AO •no •X;;^,.. * unola « n^iw #ftii
lki^9»Xfi« »'«Grw TX-41 fxjKgll ni ••^aftiLu
-^«;roa^^ffi> to ^nol^mlnav
-lot •er'ivs^ to %Xiai<fl(^
ImfRiMiXnnzx% aril' .^n»<x^i/o i^-^^ucr^i ^^"
lUi ^r-j '.^tfa afU to ©qoA* lua •ttt»*i.,o lBjrnt>aa*x»qxii lot
-tfo ei aiTtw:t ^wqni dilrf ^mXt t>X$BX^»9omml9 to ftoi;rai*t«?
BltU to ft'tiffm 9rfT .Ystimy BVlflkCi' '^? rat.r-.^. ,-,.< .-.^ ^ev«xa•
•^nnH j>«Ttt« :» ed^ siitnca (iAoX;rATt*wtfo Xao
ev -? ivxtiiqwi olJCMEliilHkM e.r.v i4» taX^r t>i4^Xf90mtMii^ 9tif no
«/tK_:- dt,w xX««oXo x^air 9««||a o;> UxXaflA tmoHn naacT
•i#oli«t on bfisoqai anK *<^.«r.r to ^o»X||*n «m1T .a«x.^ j^i^flM
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SHOWING THE BUILDUP OP THE
OUTPUT-CIRCUIT CURPJ:NT, i2,
FOR INCPEASINCr VALUES OF THE
INRTT-CIRCUIT TITANS, N^,
WHEN A STEP-FUI^TCTION OF VOLTAGE

































solution of the equAtlont of the sAgnetlo anpXlfler Intofer
at verlatlons in the input-eirouit pfsirane tors are eoncemed.
(b) The ii^ffeots of the Output-Girouit Paraaetera on the
Itaineient Behavior of the Magnetio An^lifier. — the
oonoept of the buildup of blAslng flux has been introduoe4
previously. Since the buildup of flux bl«« oonaiisies f^n
ftpi«»eoifible portion of the total ohftracterlstio tlroe of
the emplifiePy the amplitude of the flux in the colls of
the output olrouit is of great iaport^moe in the transient
behavior of the niitgnetic aropllfler. Ideally, the alter-
nating flux-fijffiplitude should be initially eoual to the
saturation flux. It is neoecsary that the flux amplitude
not exceed thie value bee«?u6e, as has been pointed out in
the discussion of the static efftotjs of flux, large initial
oiorrents will flow if the initial flux extends into the
nonlinear region of the curve. It is, however, d^ssirable
^:iat currents begin to flow as soon as possible after the
application of the step function to tlie input terminals, and
in order to accotaplish this end, the excursions of the al-
ternating flux should be as great as possible initially
without exceeding the break value* Since the flux ampll«*
tude plays an important part in the transient behavior of
the aii5?lif ier, it ia oonvsnient to discuss the ^^ffects of
output-circult paraaeters through tlie Hiediitm of the effect
of these pfirameters on the alternating flux.
The effects of losses in the output circuit are
prcnounoe^ in the praotioisil ceiee, and in general, the
agreiMMiiit between analytical anA experimental variations
9c
am ••iHkr.iinoo «aicf xi;Xl to --fvvfi ©oniR .vTmimtvi^^ei
v.:-:.; r>$nl - ,-..7. xcf.r'5: X»X#ini e/f? t/ vo.!> ffiw ^:t.-:#,'f*ti/o
•«** i^i^i** «« (tool •« w«xt oj nij^stf •^n^l'UFo ^jtfC;r
--llqum Kult mU ©oflie ^rnjla^ iini»^ tiirft T^nttrimoT& ^ir^dft^
to «i«F»»tt^ •ftr ••M»«il> o* ^flaifitv^oo ai J. tiXt^Jt w(i^
riB ffiifoilo JwqJiio »rfi nX •••aoX to aiaatta mCT
59
Of th« output-olroult p^nuiietart Ima he^n poor. Th«
HAtun* of tho effectis of lo«««« on %h9 itaga»(iQ-*«l«otrl9
elroult hfiitf b^en oontidar^d in cl<»tail In th« oimpti^r d««->
vottt<3. to aisouasion of experiJAontaX ratuXt0.
i*» mhown by ivquatlon ^3^, %h& flux in fim
output oiroult ia dlroo^l/ pJct>portlonnl to iigp and in-
ir«r$#ly proportiomtl to frequ^jncy fend to Kg* 3iiio«
Xi!trg0 JUiitlal fXuj>»«xoui*#loil» X^ad to amaXX yaXui»« of
ehaj*aot;#rl»tla tXma» It wouXd Sd«ii apparent th^t an In^
aronfto ii% % wouXdy In the anaX/tioaX oas#, Inmd to r«^
duotlon of the oliaj^ot#rl«tlo tl«t. As ihown on th«
pXot of ch<fir£«et^ristXe tiaa versuft E^ on Xog«»Xog oo-
ordtnat<»6 of Figure ^3^ tim «u^«Dt9d dooroaae of
oharaottristlo tls^ with i4ic^^a«9» In % (li»«s not oooui*.
Ai i* eonal stent with the linear-oiroult theory d^finad
biy ^u«fetion ^26, the initiaX drop in ohitmotdri»tio
tine with Eg is an Invei-^a function of thlE r>?;.?«iaK9it«ir,
After th« vaXu© of i*g qqqqu&b »uffiai«ntiy greiii; to pro-
duoo fXusctifi of amplitude in «jioea$ of (9^, nonlin^^ir «ff«ot«
of th» olrouit %mk» pXao«» tho ImiXdup of fXux is aidad ^
Hio fXow of Qurr«nt(i!» and tho drop In ohamoteritstio tljBO
huooBieA »uoh moT^ rapid* ^<i variation o«a««« to foXXow
Xin«ar thtory. lh& valuo of voXtage requiri^d to produoo
fip «ft« n^wn to be &pproxiisatoX/ 20$ voXts p9ak» or X^.g
iroXt« «a8, tor %m stanfUirci-paraa«ter oonditiona, ©oad
ther<»forOy abov© thi» fXu;K valuo the nonlinear oharaotor-
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put oiroult, the effect of ejcperiraentnl varl^rtlon of So
le rndlcr*lly different, hr vlng » positive elope of ap-
proxlnately 1/5, ae plotted on Figure *^-22, from tli«
diitA represented by th© photo-osoillo^nsphe of Figure ^l—Sl*
Slnoe th» reiieons for thle behavior vere dieouesed in
Chtipter III, It 16 only neoeeeftry to etete here thut th«
annlytlofil i!*pprof?ch, beer.use of oor© losBes, doee not
aaeqyi.t«ly ln^.icate the nature of the effects of vRri*-
tlons In iig upon the tr^nBlent oharc^cterl sties of thit
siagnetie napllflsr in the practical ef>.@e«
IhB effect of the output-circuit n^elstr^nce on
ohTiracterlstic tijui ime observed enrlytlcally ftnd esperi-
laentally to be negligible. This result 1$ to be e^^ee^d
because the effect of the output-circuit re«isti5noe on
the saaount of voltsige evaliable to the repctors 1« con-
itant and indej^endent of tlie output^olrcuit losses.
Sxaalnation of the photographs of Figure ^U?"} sho^s ouite
clearly t^t the transient time of the aapllfler ie prs^^*
tioGlly constant regerdlees of the Jstagnltude of the load
resistor* Ihe results of dlfferentlrl rtn^ilyzer Huns 27-^^5
Incluslre, us tabulated on Charts ^J and h--k^ confirm
analytically the lack of effect of Hg upon transient be-
havior in the region observed.
fhe flux-bi©s buildup concept, Saufltion ^^^26 anA
Equation k^^f iiould indicate thAt an increase In the out-
put-circuit turns would restalt in an inoreag«i in oharaoter-
istic tiiae. This expected trend was found to be true in
tdl
^*.' ! ^;il ^ nX
#^ .yciiJ'xi Oil? lo xioi
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SHOV.TNG THF BUILDUP OF THE
OUTPUT-CIRCUIT CURRENT, Ig,
FOR INCREASING VALTP^S OF THE
PEAK VALUE OP THE APPLIED
ALTFRNATING VOLTAGE, Eg,
^'HEN A STPP-FUNCTION VOLTACS^:
IS APPLIED TO THE INPUT-
CIRCUIT TERMINALS.
f = 400 cps.
Ni - 3600 T
Ng - 1000 T
Rl - 10125 opjns
R2 = 500 ohms






Eg = 80 volts
(CT) = 8.0 msec.
Eg = 100 volts
(CT) - 8.6 msec.
Eg ~ 150 volts
(CT) - 9.2 msec.
Ep = 185 volts
(CT) = 11.9 msec.
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SHOWING THF; RTTJLDHP OF THE
OUTPUT-CIRCUIT CnPKFNT, ±2t
FOR INCRJ^ASITTG VALUES OF THE
OUTPUT-CIRCUIT R^.^.I.^TANCE
R^, ivhp:n a step-fttttc^ton of
VOLTAGE IS APPLIED TO THE
INPUT-CIRCUIT TERT^INALS.
(NOTICE TRAT TH^' EFFECT OF VARIA-




























Xhm anelytloal oasa, Pf.n6 In fto«ord/»no« with Kr»»i^tlon ^?6,
the tlBMi r«apons« InoretisfKn^ fliw^lytlof'lly, npproTl»Pt<»ly
with th« nuffiber of turna In tha output oireuit windlnga.
Ih« ob««xr(r€td ^nrlytloel effeot, us well aa the psxp^rt-*
KentaX •ffeot, crc chown plotted on log-log ooordimitei In
Figure ii-22. The experlaental effcot of lnor«iseing ilg, as
obtained frotsi the photograph* of Flgura ^-2^^ «how« that
tha Gharaotarlstlo tlma la ait lav<^rse function of tha
ac?uara-root ot 1^^^ The wlda davlatlon batwaan exparlmant&l
and analytloj^l reaulte must again ba attributed to output-
olroult lOBaas^ Bnd it Is ne&^&iAi^vs to ooncXuUa that the
analytical approaoh» beeauaa of the&a lossaft, doa« not
present m. true plotura of the actual tranelent behavior
of a praotlcal Aagnotlo-ampllflor circuit.
Time llaltwUona did not percalt iny«atlg?tlon
of the ©ffact of %h9 output-circuit altenwting-frequency
on the transient behavior of the amplifier, but since the
frequency, in accordaxioe with Equation ^--24-, effects the
flux amplitude in the same nanner as the output tume, M^,
it ie anticipated that frequency effectg observed analytic-
ally would be siallar to the observed analytical effacte
of Hg. Since the ^inalytlcal effects of X3 ar** not oon-
flnaable experiieentallyy it is preeumcd that the analyzer
would not ehow correct frequency effecta, a^galn aa a reault
of the circuit loeeee of hysteresis and eddy-ourrente.
'd
^^e^i! rn^r^^..^^ ffft.. «04tAl>tOOeift til hnA ^du^u iut^^.' v^.jl-i^ri} eiU
•«
,f:^ .8 »*'Toni to ;rofiltf» I«J«*fiit^(xa wtfT .SS-^ •*ui8Xl
ton ••ojb ,«9s«oX 9(«9ii^ to #«a«»tlf «i(i^ .«
.Jiii.
.iyAtXXs4nu;<-.oi^5>U^:>v»i Xai)I^o«aq ft to
•!» UTfti^ttn ,4iSi«4i noXlaupil llfi* »j^ nl ,'(on«tfp««Xt
,|?K ^sfPTi^t 7wafifO ftffit am •To/rnaar nesaa •Hi? «! ^buSllqfOA xuXt
•;rtt»tt» XA»X^x-f«n« j>«Yi[««aio •d^ o^ 7AXiMl« td liXiJcw ^XXa
-iWWi trtr. »•!* s* ^o 9;ro«^1^ T>tnXJ^lAfjii Arf^ »dftX6
.s** to
rXuttnt * •« wXir^ft ,«Jo«tto X©; 1 5Djf»Tioo worfi Jori JbXirow
• •;r(^»'rxiiO-Xb50 imM sXtf-^ftJaTri to ?: -i? f :??u^*xXO Ofit to
.^55"
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U V' 1! » ^ • ^ • » 1 1 1 (b)
FIGURE 4-24
OSCILLOSCOPIC PHOTOGRAPHS
SHOWING THE BUILDUP OP OUTPUT-
CIRCUIT CURRENT, Ig, FOR
INCREASBTG VALUES OF THE
OUTPUT-CIRCUIT TURNS, Ng,
WHEN A S'EEP-FUNCTION OF VOLTAGE
IS APPLIED TO THE TOPUT-CIR CUIT
TERMINALS.
f = 400 cps.
Ni — 3600 T
Rl =: 10125 ohms
R2 r: 500 ohms
il = 2.22 ma.



















GonoXualongi H#g» Minis the An&lytloal Studio
»
Th« Analytical Approach to the nagnetlo aiapllfler
problen )mB given excollent Indloatlons of the ateady^-state
perfoiWA-noe whloh wight be expeoted frora a given m^ gnetlo**
««pXlfl(»r deelgn. It hj^n furth'jr InOloiSited the nature of
ehoioe of p#»t«iBeter« ^Ich ralg^t be eeleete<t to permit op-
timvm operation In the ete<ft<l3r-«tftte to meet the requlreaente
&f » r^rtioulur eltuetlon. The rnplytlcsl approach hae
©leo Indicated the ns^ture of the effect.*:, of the Input-
olroult pamweterg upon the transient p&rtormrncB of the
iiftgnetlc amplifier. Unfortunately > the ftnrilytlc«tl solution
falle to give tm© Intiloi^tiona of the effecti of the
output-elreult paraaeters whloh affect the Hi«gnltude df
th# alternating flux In iiff^^etlng the trenilent perforraunce
of the aevlca.
It should be renejsbered that the analytical
$tudle« ^mrm raade using the i30$t slaple magnetic-amplifier
circuit. In genersal, ugablti imgnetlc-ampllfler clroultg
Are further coaplicrted by feedbeoifc ^lndl%s and by reo-
tlfler^demodtilator unit® which will contribute decidedly
to^erd oojapllo?**tlng the siouatlona of ampllfl^ar perfomaanoe,
tknA would seem to isake the iS:nalytloftl approach extremely
difficult.
This particular invegtlg^tlon w&s, hof/everi d«-
"vottd to jsxamlmitlon of the fundamentals. f«hloh (^-fteot
iMignetlc-ampIifier j^erfornaanoe, and is-s euoh, the usstt et










the isechanioAl differential analyzer hao been very va1u«»
able, both in indicating the preoiee mature of the
iaisplifier perfonsance, und in cryBtalXlEing concept*
writiich ftffeot aagnetic^anplifier performance.
.3:
-tfXm- v««v n»tc{ »aA 1 t9t1ll XAcii!fttto«« »rfj
l^f U— of H»g»nT&tlve foiidb^-oK in Mafe-netlc Aapllflerg
Af « ii«an« of Inprovlng tho gain of th« mgnetlo
Mipllfliiri tho U6« of ri»g«n0rf)btlvtt feedbBok ha* proirtd
valuable. Slnoa th« aagnetlo amplifier id liiaited in tiae-
ra«ponft9 to relatlTely low yaluesy oonoaivably part of the
additional gain obtaifiable byr feedback oireuitx*^ mi^i^t well
be eaorifioed in an effort direoted toward reduotion of
oharaeteristio titte, with a reeultant over-all iMprovesent
in the performanoe of the feedbaok circuit at contrasted
with th» performance of the bi^aio eircuit.
the firet noted uee of regenerative-feedback
techniques wae that of P. H. l)owling of the Union Switch
and Signal Oosipany^ who patented a positive-feedback aaipli-
fier in 1929. the techniquea used by Dowling were greatly
ejctended bor two German engineers » Theodor Buohhold and
Wilhelm i^eyger, during and in the few years preceding World
War XZ. aecently, under the auspices of the Navy X^partMenti
Bureau of OrdnanoCy experimental investigations of positive
feedback techniques have been continued in detail at the
Haval Ordnance Laboratory, White Oak, Maryland.
In view of the interest being currently sdiomt in
the use of regenemtive feedback, it was deened advisable
to examine briefly the use of positive feedback in sH^gnetic
amplifiers as an extension of the baeio studiee which were
defined as the primary objective of this research.
XAIS0i7J
ftXioW yiXl^i^^xQ «TB«i v#t mUT v^ -gtilnjjib «*f»^\9<^ aT^itriW
nX m0dM xUt. !>^iX»cr $%iBH&9tiX tmci^ lo weiv nX
OX9tJI||4MI lii JiOiiCfXkOat OVl7lAO<, lo t^ e£ii««xo 0#
r«#w ftaiJfw «M2;tf^i oinMf ei(^ to nc ;• nm «« aioXtXIqaui
•cioiia(»«o^ 9^"^'^ to ovi^Ofrt^Q icius«i*xq eiir aa JNMiitai^
^S9
Theory of H»ganerfitlY» F»»dbaoK In Mafflietio Ampllfleri(*^
i»et ua oon«id«r for a »on«nt « baalo magnetlo
«nplifl«r in whloh an additional eet of windings heve b«en
applied to aaoh oora* The additional aet of winding* it
to be wound with exactly the sane number of turns aa a»»
ployed on the output circuit of the basic amplifier;
that is
% = 5*3 f (5-1)
where K^ is the number of turns p^v core of the additional
winding. The tertiary windings are connected in a manner
which will ciiuae the fluxes produced by currents in these
windings to be additive to the fluxes produced by currents
in the input-oirouit coils. The current flowing in the
output circuit of laie ajuplifier is rectified in an ordinary
full-wave-reotlfier bridge, and the rectified current is
applied to the tertiary or feedbacks; windings. The nature
of the connections required is shown in Fi(^re >*1.
It has iMien pointed out previously that the
average value of the output aspere*turns of the besie
ajsplifier is approxiaateXy equal to the average value of
the input aapere- turns over the region of normal aaplifi-
oation. When the output current is rectified and applied
to the feedback windings, which, we recall « have the tuam
turns as the output circuit, it is clear that the ai9pere«»
turns of angnetiding force in the feedback circuit are
approximately equal to the aiipere*turns of the input circuit.
*!rhe basic theory in tlie next Bjf pages is adapted fro«
Buchhold, T. , ^Uber ^leichstroBtvormagnetisierte Weohsel-
strgmdreeseXinulen und der Huoitkopplung/ A.f.E. ^ j^ >
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•if9A3IU:; .
evi.;3\J.*;u V i »«>. ^ilUi^^i^ <»d W *a :
tit . «3?,t .A **,iftiiXqq<uU.
'/o
^lFio« the flux«9 produced tiy tho magnetizing roro* In th9
f^^dlMiek olroult ar^ addltlvo to thoao produoed by the
Input-oipoult nognetls&lng force, it I0 poaalble to sti^te
ttat the feedbftek mi^gnetlslJin foroe nay be repreeented by
the dietanoe (WI)^ on the modulation ohftraoterlstlo of
Figure 5-1. It will be noted that (NI)^ le of eufflolent
magnitude to proirlde the magnetl&lng foroe neoeesary to
extend Just to the M'5 elope line, which reprf^sents the
Id eel ttftee* If the asipllfler le to be operated at the
point **!***, it le then neoeBsetry thet tlie input circuit
proTlde only the sutgnetiding fox*oe r^pr^&entm^ by the
dietanoe (^Z)x« "^^ magnitude of (HI)^ dependi upon the
permeability of the core faaterl&l, and oan be mede yery
mmXX if the permeisibility ie great* Since (^^)3^ le of
ttuoh leeeer aagnitude than (NI)^, the power gain of the
aai^lifier operating at point *P** le ttuoh iiapiHsired by the
addition of the feedback wlndlnge. Qie new oondltion In
the amplifier input oircult siay be expreaeed
Ihe average value of the output ainpere* turns remains un-
changed although the required input aapere-tume have
been reduced* It tmy be seen in the eiG&ggereted drawing
of Figure 5-1 that below the point '*A**, the value of (^Dj
reoulred to operate along the modulr^tion eharaoterifitio is
A^mured in the negative direction. At point **A*, t^^'i
beeottee £ero and above this point t^e feedbeck input-
ttagneti^lng-foroe, (HI)j^, beconee positive, eventually
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INPUT AMPERE -TURNS (NI)
FIG. 5-1 (a) FULLY-COMPENSATED FEEDBACK
CM
INPU^T AMPERE-TURNS (NI),
FIG. 5-1 (b) OVER-COMPENSATED FEEDBACK.
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b#«OKlng very giNWtt nt »i»tiirfitlon occurs. Fro» thes«
oon6l<i9r«tlon« It 1« possible to oonfitmot a revlt:ted
voduXatlon oharaoterifttlc for th« t^mlbAck oaso, 8uoh a
r«vl»«<l ahPraoturletU 1« shown in Figure g->7. The o«.««
whioh hft« l3««n dlMuat«d| i.e., H^ « N^, has baon davif-
n&t^d fts fully-oostpeasAtod regen«rAtlV6<-fo«dbPok.
If thft fe^dbaok turiney H.*, &re increased to
mm0 vftlue greater than Slg^ th« vi^lue of (HI) 3 booottdt
grsiUer than (llD^* ainoo tha ourr«nt« are the suae. Con-
sequently, {M,)^ le of greater au&gnltude than (NI)^. On
n aodul&tlon ohar&oteri&tlOi as shoim In Figure §~X(b}, it
is seen that (NX)^ is a«&«ured to the line 0-X which hfts a
slope of leaa thftn k^, the ftotiial value of this slope be-
iag dependent on the ratio of H^ to M^ and defined by
tan <? • fS. , .
^ (5-3)
tinder these oondltions the point ''A** 1® seen to oocur at
an inereased value at output aapere- turns. Above the
point '^A**^ saturation occurs rapidly, and consequently,
the usable portion of the oliaraoteristic is represented by
that portion lying below 'A'*. In this region (^Dj^^ is at
all times measured in the negative direotion. It will ba
noticed the t at two points, **B" and *C**, the v.?aues of
(IIX}^^ are equal, lliis equality results in an instability
In the aaplifler performance and in a discontinuity in the
revised modulation oharacteriittlc. Ihe nature of this
singularity is sho#n more clearly in figure J)-7» where it
'v
^ fcftfti^ f fsJ' y,t! to el» . ; ^x» ro tn^i^Hr^^
Mr XXif :fj: .no -.b 5Vl:fi»r33n o-cfs ni fi&*¥t?n,«aii %%mlt llm





Ha/ b« 8a«n that, b«o^ua« of th<i dltoontlnnitjr, th«r# 1«
a ii9r^ rap14 rlaa In (NI) for n ?almit« oh^nga In th«
input nafnatljiinei; foroa, oorr«sppndlng to the doubla-valuad
fuiiotlon of (NI)2 at th« valua of (MDx raprftsenteai toy '*B*
and '•C'* of Flgura 5-l(fl), Tha valuo of ovaroo^ptnaatad
faedbaak, aa thla situation la a^slgnatad, for on^off
control. Is obvious* har^^ output ourrants are controllad
by axtraualy sau^ll ehfingas in the Input current. It la
poaalbXa to add a fourth sat of windings to tha magnatlo
aapllflsr, which, «hen tsd with an addltloiml supply, will
bias tha ovarcompansatad ahar&otarlg^tl© of Flgura 5-7
toward the right In Flgurs 5*7 i» ^ mannsr vdiieh vlll
oauaa the singularity to oeaur at tha origin.
Statlo Chftgaotarlstlos of FaadMoJt Oparation
iv do»parlson oatwaan pr&otlo&i easaa of fully*
ooMpanaiitad and ovarooinpansated faadbia^oJi^ la shown on
Flgura 5-7, Aotually, ciiara la aowa quaatlon as to whether
tha oaaa r^pmii^nt^^ by tha sioclulatlon oharaotarl8tlc for
fully ooiBpanaatad faadbaok doaa l&daad rapreaant tha op->
tlmum value of lOC^ ooi&pensatlon. Tha raii^ar will raoall
that tha windings of tha ooraa used for the @tudy wax^e trapped
9W0T^ 200 turns, and under these ooudltioaa, It Is thus
thaoratlo^lly possible to make (^Dp equal to (^X)^. In
the praotloal sltuaUon, however, althougli % la equal to
lij, It la likely that Z3 Is all#itly lees Uma Xg becauaa
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units. It would, therefore, have been aealrable to have
provided a aeeae of Inoreeeiog the turns In the feedbtsolc
winding by eome emAll amount in order to laaint&in {^1)-%
equal to {WX)2 by ooropen««tlon for the rectifier distortion
mnd loaees. Unfortunately, suoh a procedure wee precluded
In thle brief study beeeuse the toroids were potted in
Cere sin Wax in f>r«ler to Incre^iee the l^eakdown-voltege
betwetm windlnnjs during studies mf*^^ of the basic clrowlt*
In general y it is reeommend»>d th«t means be provided in
the breadbo«rd oiroult to wake s»«ller Adjus^tfients of the
nuaber of turns In the feedbaok «?indinf?s* Perhaps under
theiie oonditionsy a steeper ourve than that shown for fully
•iMipeiisated feedback in Figure ^-7 would then be attfilnable*
It is essential, ^^henever regenerative feedback
is employed, iltmt th« rectifier bridge be perfectly symRet-
rloal. If suoh symmetry does not ezist| an unbalanced
wAvefozis will be observed in the current in the feedback
windlngSt which results in an unb&l^ince in the output our**
rent wavefcm. i^our ^nwood-^Llnse type 3^b^l seleniuii
reotlfiar units were available for this etudy. Dlssiml*
li'rrity between these units made it undesirable to use the
dry-disc rectifier bridge^ however, because of the un<-
balanced waveforms produced. Oonseouently, a rectifier
bridge composed ot two 6H6 double diodes was constructed*
J^pproxiaiately ten of these tubes were tested before m
sufficiently Hatched pair was found to eliialimte &syaB»etry
dV
0|fAff a? fifffa«Tlt.»fi «fiMf &9m{ - fstotsi's:^?!? .fifii/i-^ ^I rt^littf
jiL o.;;
tir^i
JjtH-a'xit) ^>^^"^^" .Jfw Ir
^^
jaoX Jbna


















in thm output w&Tafom of thm lUBplilior. Xa tUm pitLotlc^a
8iagn9tio AApIlfl^r, the use of dry-difio type reotlflert It
highl/ dfsalrftble, bao&use the fil&Btent-ftuppljr problea is
•Xijsinatea. Xa tlui liibor&tor/ te«tft» convanienoe IndldDittd
tiM us« of thft dlodo brlcige. A eoaparlAOR of the SiOdulatlon
9haraot«rl0tia& produo«d hjr tte bridge ooKiposed of typt 326SI
(i«X«niua rtotlfierd and tl^e i)H6 diou« Ivriogt 1a shown lA
Fl£3U*.e j>«2« ^t et:»i»pttr alope aeeoolated tirlth ths dry-dlso
r«otlfler brldg« Justifies ths um of thess units whan
natohed pairs ars seleotsd* In gansral, the uss of dry*
dlso rsotlflsrs Is desirable because ths anpllfl«r circuit
Is thsu wholly wltliout tub«a.
i!h« subjeot of the oholes of rsetlfler unlta for
the feedbnek »i^gnstlo-a»pllfier r«quires further stutSy,
The shape of the modulation charrtcterlstios for
sifignetlo aapllflers utilising fully-ooiapensated feedtMtok
depends on the factors which influence the shape of the
iiodulmtion oh»ri^.oteri sties fttr the basic circuit. This
statemnt is borne out by the iseaeured feedback im»dul0 tion<*
characteriatics of Fig\ires5-3» &-5 «^"<3. 5-6, which sliow the
effects of ife, Kg aniH Kg respectiyely.
The modulation characteristics of Figure 5-3 are
Quite slnllar to those of the basic circuit in which a
variation in the loud resl»tanoe Hg is made. "She falling
off of the oharocteristio for Irtrge load resistances is
again appar<»nt. The mvture of this flattening has been

























































olrouit, end th« dlceusslons In Chapter HI ara dlreotl/
•xt«n<S&bXe to tha present feedbnok eltuotlon. The curves
of Figure 5-jf attain further praotloal aigniflonnoe nhen
oonvertad to ourvee whioh Indlo^i^te the po^er output and
gain of the wagnetlo amplifier at given Input power levels.
ZnvarlBlAy^ ^h^n the feedb^ok oonneotlon la used In a
•IngXa aiftpXifldr, the additional eet of windings, o&lled
either binding or oonpensatlon windings, and designed to
shift the modulation oharaoterlBtlc to the right, are •»•
plojrsd. The shift is £iade such that the dip of the nodu*
latlon o>mreoteristic oooura at the origin^ i,e,, for
£ero input current. In the power-'Output and gain
ahareoterlstios shown, it is assumed thi^t suah an addi«»
tlonal winding has been eaployed to shift the cimraoter-
istio to the right by X«5 niiXli«UBperes on the input soaXe.
Ihe power n#oess«iry to suppX/ the additional windings is
raadiXy nvailnble from tiie a-o po^er supply after a por-
tion of the suppXy ourrent is reatif led* Ihis oouversion
has been carried out and the results are shown plotted in
figure i;>-4. Hie power output in watts is plotted versus
the input current squared. th» input resis trance is again
osiittedp as was the m^9 with sisiiXar cttrv<$s for the basic
circuit I in order to aXXow flexibility in the seXection of
this parameter, because of the important effect of % Xa
determining the characteristic time of the dynamic perfom-
anoe of th% afflplifier. On the ssae figure, th# gain of
the anpXifler times the input eireuit resistance is pXotted
t~
bam tvqSuQ •E#«fv? »ift mSf^lbnZ itoifiw a^mcue of ik»#^«Tiioe
irtlOM ^rfl to t-,th #P(9 fH^ ll«»i;»« #^^«R %t t\ls{9i 1»ffr .fc»loX<
•1 ty'.^ ^^ YX^.qtf« c* ^ rr»wocr •!«•
Hi A«t;r<^Xe nvtjds - -^^-^'i f^nt l^n.^ ?••
fti48« ai r sifi' ..j: ^ JuqaX
Hnot*iaq |>ia««^(^ %a$ ta amit ei^aita^Td^tMo f^iiar 9iiifiie*;aifal>
to iLii^ iir4^u ^rxusit a(iH»«i otw ^ «^40j.AAjL.x4Ha axE^ t^^ -• • .
ibat^oXq ai aanii;raXaa*i tl\ii>nlo mii aaait^ ^xeilXXqtui anif
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FlG.5-4 POWEK OUTPUT AMD GA\N FOR THE FULLY--
COMPENSATEP FEEDBACK CONNECTlONi PLOTTED
VERSUS (f MPUT CURREtsiT)^
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vexftus (Xx) • It Is ftpparsnt, from th«se ourv^t, that
thero la a definite optinum value of H^ At ^loh the
gain reaohea a iiaxinuni. TuXb peaking oooura for a veXue
of Hg of approximately 1000 ohagp and at a value of
(input current) eoual to iC^ aape. . the curves lndl->
oate that the choice of load realstanoe aust be br^aed
upon the level of Input power (represented by (Z^) ) and
then selected froia the optimum gain conditions at this
level* In so»« cht&tisi it majr be necessary to sacrifice
gain In qt^9T to oDtaln larmier values of output power.
The gain curves of Figure ^-^ were made with 2000 turns
on the Input wlncilngSi while gain curves shown In Figure
3-19 were observed for 5600 turns on the input windings.
If the curves of Figure 5-^ ^^^^ corrected by the eauared
turns ratio criterion eetabliehed by equation 3-I7, It
aay be neen by comparing figwp9B 3-19 *»<i 5-^ *^«t; a gain
improvement, depending on the isegnitude of the input re-
sistance, of the crtSer of ICX) to I50, Is possible '^ith
regenert^tlve feedback, in the region ^.?here the squared
value of the input current is epproxlamtely 10 ". This is
the value of (Xj^) »t which the gtin of the feedback
circuit reaches a aaxlmum, un^ also le a value at i?hleh
the bf^eic-oiroult gain-chfer0oterii?itio is at its m&xismm
point. For Identical conditions^ the iaprovement la
power output is of the sfcsje crdej^ ^^.s the l^provesient In
gain with positive feedback, A careful edjuctjeent of the
feedback turus as described to obtain perfect 100^ feed-
iti
.aiiKo OOOr ^Jt»^aclx<ncqqA to ^ \r:TO f;
•i/;n
.i :, ; -f^-? fiff*^ i»i--
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lMM>k Biisht permit a bott^r gain InproTonient than that
•hovn in these limited obeez^atlone. Both Figure 3'»19
and Figure ^<-^ ei^phaBixe the iaportant and eoaowhett un-
fortunate part played hy the input reeietanoe in deter-
mining the gain available from a given laagnetio aaplifler.
Ag«iin, these figtirea eaphaeiae the eignificant faot that
excellent gains ar@ obtainable with a cnagnetio amplifier
if djrnaaio reaponee is of suffioientl/ email iGsportanoe
to permit the use of a mlnimun Input resistance.
Hie effeet of the amgnitude of the peak alter-
nating voltage, %, in the feedbi^ok oage is also analogous
to this effect in the bf^sic awpllfler. The velue selected
should, for optiauK operation, be sufficient to produce
a flux with peak a»plitude equ«.l to 0^. Values of applied
volt^-ge of lesser laagnitude z^sult in prenaature flattening
of the modulation characteristic, as shown in Figure 5-5-
If % ^« sufficiently great to produce alternating fluxes
of magnitudes greater than j8^, the mini»u» or dip point
of the feedback laodul^ntion chiaracteristic will be increased,
and the excitation current flowing in the output windings
for »ero input-current is increased to an undesirfsible
figure. The diecussion here implies that the modulation
characteristic hus been shifted to the right by an addi-
tional set of colls so that the isiniamm of the character-
istic occurs at zero input current*
fhe effects of ^2» «^*iloh must equal H^ theoreti-
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•ft^Qtm ob«ttrTf»a in thm iMisie olrouit. II3 mist also }m
adjusted such that th« peak uxouraion of the alternating
flux Is equal to j8^, or the ainlauia polnte of the oiodula*
tlon oh*iraoterl«tlo will be retleed, ae ahown in Figure ^-6.
IFhia effect is partioularly evident in the nodulation
curve for ^2 • 1^3 « 600 turns. .The aelectloii of Mg, ae
wall as that of Eg am frequency, i« governed lo^ the op-
tifsuia ittagnitude of alternating flux»
The Theory of Feedbt^ok Pain
The hasic concepts of regenerative-feedhf^ok^ aa
introduced by ^chiKJld and discueaed in the earl/ pages of
this ohapcter, are extended in the following paragraphs to
explain the gain characteristics obtainable with fully-
eoMpaaaated regen#rative«»feedbnck.
Formulag for the power ^i*ln of the bfisio ampli-
fier were developad and presented in Chapter III, Wh»n
dealing with caagnetic aisplif iers it la also convenient to
conaider either asipere-tum gain or current gain^ since the
power gain of the aiaplifier depende i|>on the currents in the
input fmd output circuits • the developm^^nts of tills eao**
tion will be devoted to consideration of th« ampere-turn
§ain of the basic tiagnetic amplifier and of the ttagnetie
asiplifler with regenerative faedbaok.
In the idealised magnetic anpllfier, as discussad
in Ohft^pter III, it has been shown that
^'6
-«Xwl>om ©/It to : isaiinXnXii ari^ to , to ol Lttip* si xuXX
•* «sl^v o»Xm fit ^Bttnift OOd « ^M « igK «xo1t 0T^i/o
•s «j(or^l>9ot-ovljro*t4»fi»B**^ '^o ft^qoanoo dioAd «i^
to aoBnq '(X*iA* Mt? Al ^o««iiOdii> bmn bloMoiM xd l>ooMDo^ai
oir OifqAi3|irt4^q aiolwoIXot 9fiS nJL Aol»Ao^X9 Bta ^tets^^o »liit
,jCofldb«ol*-/vj^Af(oiiO||in i>o^ii^i9H(Bio9
-iXqtti oifittd «i& to ni^ ^iotrcK} oftsT tot aaXuflrxol
liOifW «XXX "i^^qoifO fil /)«»^fi9aoic<} ban l>oqoI«)Voi) frroir <xoit
ot $imi.Hma0O ooXa al ^i «i«xiiitiXqdiJi oX^Btq^tm dii^^ ^tXX««Jb
•xfir oonXa ,ni :r, ^ne't aio -xo nXj»ji irxu^-oToqsa nmtitX^ «xol>i«noo
fnfti^-t><s«<i^ft«» #«t^ to fi ^ o;f jb9^ovol» oo XXiw noXt
^Xt^nimne. OiiJ to on» ^mlM tf^rrf^Hm $l«<»Kf <^ff* tt> jfr^fnj
iBiU n»0d »/^ ,1X1 i^iqmtK) nX
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iSHO*WlN<S EPltECTj OF jCHAM<5ING| THE NUHBEf^
OF TTUF^Nt IKIi OUTPUT: (Ni)i and! FEEDBACK (N3)
._ !\A/tKirS i Kir!_^-













eonooptf \im0»m»m p«(r«Mi^blllt/ 1» not inflnltn, 1»
AotualljT (MX);i^ la slighta^ gr«ftt«ip t>)Aa (NI)2, ttom Bmoxmt
(ffnmX9r being , a» w&s ihown, iMti Invorso ftinotlon of tht
p«i««abllltar of the oort ntaWrlaX.
It 1« pOAslblOy xh^n, to define the Ampere-^jjm
(SRln, &x» of ^^ ba^elo amplifiers
Hie value of Kj i« Idei^lly unity; in the prifo-
tioal <>aa^ ICj is le«® than unity Mthou|i^ ttk» uaipera^tum
$Sfi^Xn i« equBl to or lesa vhiyi tmity. it ie li^tiXl poeeible
to obti^in jfiotrar gsine in the b^jglo oiroult «^nd the metJK>d
has been developed* (S^e E^uj^tlon >>17-)
Aooording to aooeptud feedhM^oik^theory , the gitin
of 1$ eyeteift with regenen^tive feedbaek ie defined
" 1-/9K (W)
«lisr»
X* iv 0^in of tlie feedback ftjetea^
K a g«Lin of the eyeteift without feedbaok^
/3 «• fee^lb^ok ratio.
Sy rwfersnoe to Figure 5«l<«3t? and Mkju&tion 5-2^





Ideally for full <Kmp%nm%ton
(l«i)g • (»I)3
, (5^9)
Uit In ttm pp«otlo«l c^«e (nI)^ is slightly greater than
inij bttoaUA* of lo«« in tho reoUfler ^ystoK. Th^ f««d«»
bAOk ratio 1» d«flJi«d
(iiT)p
or
(lll>j[ + (Mt)j - (Nt)^ <^^2>
Let ud oonsld#r Equation 5**12 in th« light of
Ite l<l9iiXl£04 situation of Infinite permeability. UnAt^r
th«s« conditions (^Dj i» Idontloally zaro, (HDg and
(HX)^ are equ^ly the a<inoMlnator 1ft :&#ro and K* b«oo»i&«
Infinlt®. W« d«ft thi-^t the «i,«pere-turn ^piin hfta h^nn In-
or««^»«d In the ld«Rl o^se frojs unity for th« ba«lo circuit
to infinity for the o^^se of fully-ooiiq;NRi«iiit«d f»«db«iok«
Xn the pr&otio^X o«»»«» of ooursftg (^l\* 1« a
finite value ttntl an Inverse ihinotlon of p«r8wj«bility,
nrhil© the dlffer©no« b«ti*««n (MI)^ and (^X)g is $tt&lX
mid « direct function of ^0 reotifl^r Xos»ft« and dlator**
Ij
(J^wo .f^^ * * r(W)
*
(f . r(
'; ^ ^ ' ^ » (V
^^.«^„.„.
xo
t« ;r:^' ; *ii ifcX«<2
attt ^4iii;
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tlon. The valu« of i^' it still very Imw^B* fiquation
^-12 indio«te« that hi(^h-pani»abilitjr oor«-aikt«rlela and
low->losc r#otifi«rc «r<» «(s»entiAl for foedbotok iMignetio-
Miplifi«r do signs*
E^nBnio JPerfonaftnoe ^ith ilinp||3r<ativ« i^sodtmok
The tins nva ilx: bl <!» for dynamic fsedb^ok studies
9<^s very liskitedy and did not pori&it a thorough investiga-
tion of this aubjeot. A faw r^mAvii^ raXativs to ths
effaot of reganar&tive foadm^ok on tha dynamic parfomance
of tha aa^^llfler Bre^^ however, prasantad libera.
It would ba Saairabla to be abla to predict tha
dynamic parforisianoa of tha faadbftok amplifiar from tha
d/naaie perforv^miQ^ of tha b^teia circuit , ainca it is
posaibla, within raasonabla li^ita, to anticipate ttm
d/naaic behavior of tha basic circuit by mathode which
have already bean dasoribad in tiha earlier chapters* A
meant tor auch a prediction ia not, however, apparent to
the authors at the present tiae. the additional feedback
windings, and the buildup in current in these windings,
involve fjactors wiiioh greatly oompllciite the dynaialc be-
havior. The effect of input-circuit current on dynasaic
performance is also oo^plioc^ted by the addition of feed-
back windings. In the basic circuit, the biasing input-*
current for an alternating signal oiay be selected anywhere
in ft wide range of linear ampere- turn aenaitivity. iitaf«r-
9nc9 to any of the feedback modulation chf^racteri sties in
this chapter will ahoiir that, in the feedback case, the
88
















rang^ of wlaotlon is gr^atljr mvrroxf«d, und la, In
genaralf liiiitad to so»9whar9 in the rtin^B from 0.3 to
l.J ttUliAxperaa. The llialtfitlon !• a rasult of tho
faot thRt muoh of tha effactlva **lnpuf* oa^etlzlivT foroa
ia» In affaeti^ auppllad lot/ ttoa faedb^ok winninggy glnoa
thaaa wlndlnga ei^re oonaactad In a m&nn#r adclltlva to
tha liqput ciroult winding*.
A alngla sinusoidal band-paaa ohax^oteristio
for a faad)»aok asaplifier ia ahown in Figure ^-g. Tha
input r*»isU*n©« ia »pproxi(j«it©ly 7^00 ohiaa plug tha ra-
aiat^noa of the windings, fha bistsing ourrant ia 0*7 >»a*i
whioh inaurea oparation ovar tha most linear portion of
tlia faadbfeoX i»0dulr»tion-cli*^rmotariatio. tha obaarvad
iDandwidth is &9%n to be of tha ordar of 12 ojrolas par
aaoondy whioh is mthar low for imny «fcpplications, and
oartainly low«r thun ^h&t Ktij^t oe axpaotad fro© tha baslo
oirouit with a 7K input rtssistanea and a aoder^taly larga
biasing ourrant, the ffeot thi^t tha biasing current stay
ba lowar in tha faadbiiCii Qnue is no speoifio ^^^-^vf uihi^^
sinoa this ourrant oan ba raaciily auppliad by raotifying
a portion of tha main supply voltags 2 tha powar oonsusuNI
is thanaa indapandent of l^fia signal souroa. At any ratSg
a substantial reduction in bs^ndpass ia apparant for tha
faadb^ok oirouit aa oomparad with tha biiaio oirouit undar
similar oonditions. Of oouraa, tha gain has baan iaprovad
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The proportlomite Improvement In gain und reduo*-
tion in dyni^sMlo perfor«iiiio« ahould be Investlgfjted nor*
thoroughly. The effect of the use of regenec^tlve-aapere-
turn feedback on the grln-bendwldth produot, rf^ther thrn
on gjRln Plone, is particularly tjorthy of further study.
Anelytloal fc^uationg of llw FeedbHOk Ai&t?lif3,er
A «et of an&lytioal ©quj^tlofts, alMilar to thoeo
employed In the solution of the bnaic maguetio sffiplifleri
way he preparect for the regenerative*fe#«IMok uapllfler.
Xh^e 3pegenerative«f«odlMiq3t ftaiplifieivoirouit l& ahown in
ioheiai»tio foarm in Figure 3«9« ^«w paraioetera defined by
this figure inolude the reai«tanoe of the feedb&oX wind**
ingiy E^^ the formtrd reeletanoe of a single reotifier
unity %» and the current i^ which ie the rectified ralue
of ig. Shug
ij « t ^2 (5.13)
nhere the eigne alternate ea<^ half-oyole of the 0Brrl%r
volt«^« Ideal reotifioation ia aeeuned in the rectifier
unite to the extent that the back reeietanoe is infinite
BuA the forwtird reeietanoe i« a constant independent of
the iralue of l2» In the practical rectifier, both forvard
and back reeietanoe are nonlinear funotlone of the exoit-
ing current, and euoh a function could be readily handled
by a differential analyser. The equivalent circuit of
the idealised rectifier and the feedb&olc circuit as eeen
by 12 ia ehown for one nalf-oyole in Figure 5«10(a), and
If.t
-'is.?B»rt ban nlra ni frmtewtnaml ii^isnciif^ocroTr AffT
.\^jL';;a 1'. LiJOlJ'^uAi «t ,«in^-I;':. alrr^ no
at awoif« ml jriA/cni^-^ ,«ii ift4tfjbMt..«vi^««c»fi«2irs niff
•-l»U35^ ULUiiOU^i^t 6£ur 10 »4»&d#4tXft»*i •f£;r ^buXctiX ^tid^li mint
t0ltlfO9*i 9lwnl% « to tOAAiT^ian 5*t«rsot til9 ,ra .a^il
eL'^X^Y ijf>i*ti^o»'T sftj" ml dsifjtw ^-t tfi^*ttf9 m(S$ bnm «^ ^tlms
•wrfT .gi to
<x*^vi46 axu to 9lox^^tXMd a«ji# •a«fi<sc*:}^X.'it an^ia mtitt f^nmOw
%f^SJltem% miHi nl b^mmmm ml noi<raaitX^oa<x XAtJE>Z .t^Atlov
tnom a »i 9!^s«;ralaa'X ^^xnwxot atf^ bnn
r)-/r r^ :! iitoa«x Ii^9itaai«:{ a«lt «I ^sl to ai/Xav oii^
'^l^xm aifa^ •^-' »no/i^^frij* 'sr^^dtiXxon nn ooaa^alam: Jloacf ibOA
I^Xf^oaili xliXj^'ya o*^ j./li».>o aoitonirl a ti.9um bum ^tnmvwp iiii
to ^iuo^io itnmlB'flupm mOS .Kmmxlmim Xai^fianattXD m ^
ttmmn £fi tiiro'tlo jtaacfl^at •xft P./ii« ^V'^^r^r^^^^ jiaalXaaM oift
JjiXQ (isiOX^i; a«xiiBli aX mlikX&^llMi mno icot itwoda aX ^X yft







(a) EQUIVALENT RECTIFIER (b) EQUIVALENT RECTIFIER
CIRCUIT FOR 1ST HALF CYCLE. CIRCUIT FOR 2ND HALF CYCLE.






for th» n«xt alterm»ting half-oyolo In Figure 5-10(b).
Xh« reversal of 1^ eftoh half-cyole ae this current flowe
In the feedbnok olroult la shown in theee figures* It
Is also sp/iirent thnt «m additional z*esistanGe,3Hpy is
included in the ptith of 1^ tlirough the feedhaok cirouit.
The systsa loop-equllihriun equfttions for the
loops defined by 1^ i^nd by Ig (including the feedbifiek
loop a.Ad recalling £<^uatlon 3«13) ^re fomulated fron
Figure 5*9 fi^nd from Figure ^-2J




% s t (K2I2 %H J »3ij) (5-16)
The iigns in the above equations are assoolated
with r*»etlfle«tio]fi of ig when this current is applied to
the feedback ciroult.
A piH>blea for the differential analyzer could be
fowanlated fro?n ^uations ^^ih to 5-1? Inclusive, the
aoehanioal layout of the differential analyser ^srould rec?uire
provision for reversing the signs each half-cyolSi as In-
dioi^ted in the equations, the reversal might be aoooiiQ>lished
by including a set of idler gears In each appropriate gear
Kf'
•wort ttwtvt^ •tsSi tA Ml^yys^-'tJiaM itea^ ^i te Xii«*x«T»n; tiir
;rX .a^-xuBit •««i(t nl hwckUi ai $Jtuo%lo atOAcfj^^tt til^ nl
mi9 tol »fioX^Aiip» iuiX*x:flXXirp«*<iOCX sMi7»t« »it?
«r() £>»^«Xi»rnil sr*9CA CCX-*^ fToX«fA0^:i |)faXXjio»t l^iui qi^oX
tii-i* »^f*iaif BMci j^iiA ?*g •i»axt
(«•«) ig x« - ig xK x^x^ - r^
<5^-<!)
(>I-5> <t^?;W 1 x^I* S^^S") ^ s x'l
nJlipt« i^Xi/ov «rr i Xj»i" to ^not^X Xaolitid***
-Hi «« ,f^If)Tf"-tXftff ffte«t :ot noX«XYO«Xq
^••li « li •i»f>^ iaXM to tM • yiiXi'uXunX tJtf
!94
box. At I2 p«ts«f through x«ro In the solution, It would
then be neoea»«»ry to fftop the nta chine and TBVtrsiB the
neoeeti^ry shafts through use of the idlers. The ve^luc
of an enalytienl study based upon these equations would
He weig!hedt as was the inrestlgation of the bsaio circuit
of this thesis^ against the inportanoe of the losses in
the carrier eiremit^ but would undoubtedly be of signifi*















j^umm^ry of the H»(i»<at*ijth
%L£ thooln h»ii Att«npteu to Inv^stlgata tih«
fmcUi—ntal toitevior of th* lM^{netic f«apllfi«r both fron
#3Q»«rla0ntAl and aitailjrtlo studies* Although verioua
Artiele« hftve appeared in th« lit«rature pertaining to
th« tttatle i>«rfor«ano« of the anpllfier^ r«lfitively littl*
has \Bmnn publlfth«d oonoemiiig circuit d^muolos* Both
•tatlo and <lyii«iilo atpaoti hatw boan explored In this re-
iNMirolit with partieulai* •ttphaois on dynaalo studies be sad
upon both transient B^mX frequenoy-r«8ponae data. The
«ftthane tloal anal^rale of the oircuit is oompliof ted by
the nonlinear nature of the dltferential equationa which
oharaoterixe the systee. fhe solution of these e<|uations
b9f iteans of the differential analyser Is believed to be
an original effO!«t. Xn order to arrive at circuit funda-
nentals, the simplest case of interest was chosen as the
starting point of the investi^tion* fhis circuit is
the basic sagnetio aaplifier which involves no feedback
teo^uiiQuea. A thorough study was aade of the bf sic oix^
euit oorreliPting experltaental and analyticf^^l data wherever
possible. A rrther large aaount of easj^erim^ntal olu^racter-
istics have been included in the thesis because of the
paucity of oonereto design dat« in the litoristure. It is
hoped ^lat the inclusion of this data may be of sosre value


























o .» ^ - i.'v u A .»«* iu>j ^"i^A ^ e w rill •^Wtj ij
-:9G
wmtm Qcmpl9%&ii, ttm v^w^lnlng avallabXa filM Wfti devoted
to 0jQ>erlii«iltfi^I Inveiitl^^tiona of regenerative t^mp^vm^
tivn feodlaack.
A thoxx>uit^i ^tudj W8t« »ad« of thd baelo aagnetio
aapXlfier and qii^intit^^tlve 40et^ criteria were obtained.
The etfeotft of all circuit peirtuaetere were studied, «
family of ourvei belt»g plotted for «<ioh i;)«r«Ki«trlo vtirla-
tlon. these ourv^ji, as det«5mla©d experliaentally, ars re«
produeed in Ctept»^r III. An euislytio forBRilation of the
Ijusio-oiroult probl«ift iii thrifts of th* differential loop-
equilibrium ecuatione w&e laadftt noglecting hj^stemeii etnA
eddy-*ourrent losseii and «;he i^aohino aolutione were oonipftr«d
with axj>ari»«iitally detex^lnsd steady-atatd and triuteient
response. The r^^sults of this i^tudy, whioh are tabulated
In Fiipre b*-l, lndiOAt« satisfactory f^greement between
ejcperiaental »nd :ii^oretlaml steady- sti^te performancs. Im-
portant differtiJices w®re obt.-^^ined, however, bet^imen ea^ssri-
suental and tbeoretioal dynamio behavior, Mthotjgh ths
effect of the oontrol-circuit parage ters UiX>n the «»ff*>ctive
oh«r&oteristic time agr*^?ffd in bo^ oasss, the depeMenos
of cheiracterlstic tiraa upon oarrler-oiroait eonditions rs-
vealsd laajor discrepancies. 'Dteise inoonsistdnoies ar«
II ttri^awtable to tha functional relation of tha oore losses
upon i^m oBrrier-olrcuit concUtione, «,® ejcpresssd by Eqtiiitlon
3-27, and whioh wes neglected in the anialytlc solutions*
npf- . ,









TABULATION OF RE5ULT5 '-\B1
1 STATIC TRENDb- THE EFFECT OF ONE PARAMETER UPOM THE
MODULATION CHARACTERISTIC, OTHER PARAMATERS CONSTANT.
PARAMETER EXPERIMENTAL ANALYTICAL REMARi^O
R. NEGLIGIBLE NEGLIblBLE NATURAL fV\A6NETIZATI0rM-
LOW CONTROL CIRCUIT
lty\P£DANCE TO CARRIER



































AFFECTS BOTH El /Ea
AND FLUX AMPLITUDE
TT DYNAMICTREN05- THE EFFECT OF ONE PARAMETER UPON












i, (CT)- dr (CT)*^ (CT)-,^ ALL CHECK
f^i CCT)- r!, (CT)- K, (^T)- ^ ALL CHECK
















CONSTANT X, BIAS 5
WHILE J, TRANSIENT
BUILD 5 UP FROM ZERO^
HENCE THE DIFFERENCE.
Ea CCT)^(E,)>'s (CT)-(E,)''% (CT)^i^
f. (CT)- 4 (CT)-(f^)'^o NOTEXAMINED
Na (cT)- 4 (^^^-4 CCT)- N^
FIG. 6-1 BASIC CIRCUIT STUDIE.5.
^'6
Th» dlff«r«nUftl «nfilj2er wa« directly rtiaponsible for
(11 •closing; tiffo •ffsota whioh oth^^rwlse mlg^t have asoaped
obeorvetlon. Xhaao waro, flrpst, the ooncapt of flux-blaa
buildup^ and aaeondl/p tha relation of b/atare«l» to tha
oarrlar-ourrant wnirafor«, Finalljr, an apiroxltaata axpraa-*
alon for power g«ln, Kciuatlon 3-1 7» w^s fleveloped. By
Ollopi?!rlng this relation with th« «ffaot«i of circuit para-
»«tara upon oh^ r«ctori stic tlm«, tabulated In Figure 6-1,
It 1ft evident th&t i> oomproialfie bc^tween geln and bimdwldth
muat bo aocoptod.
Roaitlta front the ntudloa of the rogoneratlvo
aapori^tiim feodback connection are aore of a qunlltctlve
n^turo thon cuantltatlva^ l#olt of tliae aurtalleri r?
thorou^ Inv^atlgfitlon of thle circuit* As would
pootod fro» a oonaldorotlon of foodboclt-ampllflor theory,
tho oonoltlvlty of this circuit la much greater than thi^t
of the equivalent basic circuit, but tho bandwidth la much
loais. Further study ahould Indlo^^to i»liother or not an
ovorcill Improvoaent of the galn-bandwldth product o^m bo
obtained with the feede>sck connection. Sxperlfaontatlon
tflth tJils circuit r^vofaod th^^t the rectifier bridge wast
bo c<*refill ly balanced If a ayniaotrloal oarrler-current
^i^vefortt la to be obtained.
Gonclualone
The result © Indicate that certain design criteria
have boon obtained which will permit «i prediction of both
po«oi^*gaan ^nd tsjaiplIf1or- bandwidth. It has been ahown ttmt
mt
TO^ r< rtf i -^ no-j g fit vT? fj =^'( r f : *. -av:
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a oomproni86 b«tw«en the t^vo, oonai stent with th« r«oulr«-
ii«nta of the j>artioul&r appllootlon, aust \m aought. In
order to cryfit^lliza th««^ oonoepta, a aMiple doaign to
ii««t fixed speciflofttiottd 1« outlined In the Appendix.
liodel theory oould then be «;p,ai©d to miniaturize thie
dttelgn, iA consideration of larportanoe ivhere spaoe And
wel^t mu^t be minimi a^ed.
Ths v^aue of the analytlo approach c/^mnot be
overestliaatetU Ix hsia been valwible In dleoloeing the
Importance of hyat^rf^sls and e4dy-ourr«nt lo«e in the
oor-.^s. It hse bean of /^^-.^a^ntanee In eeteblishing the
t»»nalent bel^^vlor of tlux biae. But |»erhapg the most
benefiolal result obt«4ined frosa the eolutlon of the prob-
lem on the dlfrer^iitlal iiniiXy^er wae the appreoiatlon of
the phyeloal algnifioance of the differentli?! equations
AOqulred by wt^tohlng the reli^tive motion of the shafts
vhlch represented the syeteia variables. This intuitive
feelii^ for the fundament®Is of the oiroult would be
ntost difficult, if not impossible, to acquire from ex-
perimental observf^tlons alone. Any variable of interest
Qinn readily be plotted by the analyaer sis a function of
tiae, and both the transient and steady- state behavior
alaultaneoualy detei^lned.
h study of the frequenoy-resj>onee chtjpaater-
istioa has disclosed th^t the taagnetio amplifier can be
ohi^rnoteriaed by ^* first-order tlae constant when an
incremental eignal Is suparlaiposed upon a direct-current
1»
-#iJt»pf-i
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bias. Although th» flrst-ordtr oonoept Is not orlgituiX
with this thsslfty It does not ^^pmur that tho abovo in-
for»Atloti has yet been used to clarify oertnin orlterla
that Mex&ndsrson sstabllahsd In 19I6 for ths gain of ths
itngTtetlo a«plifl*!r. i*o(>ortilng to Alsxandaraon^ the ratio
of Ruipllfioation is roughly proix)rtianal to the ratio of
ths oarrler frequsnoy to th© signal fr«qu«noy» The fr«-
quenoy r^sponae of tlis nagnstlo amplifier has been sho^m
to b^ flat In the lov-fi»equenoy r».nge, and subsequently
to fall off at 6 <tb/oet^ive In the higher ranges* Die
orltloal fre ju^noy of the amplifier i« inherently low, ae
mn be observed frotti the frequency-reaponse Gh&ri^etoristlos
of Ohapter XII. Hie rf^asoii Alex«^nder«on observed the gam
to be lnver3«§ly proportional to tixe audio frequency oan
be attributed to the fiot that the J>»ndwitith of his ««-
pllfier wa£3 r^r^ low &.fxA thfit he isras aetually oper&tlng
in the cutoff region of the aaplitude retiponee where the
slope ls» Indeed, Inversely paroportlonal to the frequency -
in other nfords, in the r^ion where the response falle off
at 6 dV<^c;^^^^^»
Ihe ai&gnetio amplifier has been used for a mtSK
ber of years In autoaatie-eontrol, measuring,^ and audio
systems.^ Tiw principal llailt^tlon of this highly induetlve
1. Mexandereon, E.r.W. aad B.i. Nlxdorf, **A Magnetie
Amplifier tor Hadio telephony/ Xya.
^
^. Proe, > 4, (1916),
101-129.
2. C^irosy H.iu,, ^Applieation of i^gnetio /^pllflers to the
Control and Autoaatio Hegulation of Furnace teapera-
turest* Bull, ^o. Frano, Kleo. . 1, (19**-!), ^i>9-^i'97.
1. G^eyiser. W,,' 'Maicnetlsohe Versta'rker fur die Mess and
^ Heiceltechnik.^.T,^.. j^, (19^11), S^I9-S$3, «i9i-H9«.
OC^' '
to ©i?.e«x f^^ar Oil' J 'y^x^-i .
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d#viO0 ifl its lnh4ir«ntXy marrow iMKndwidth. The future
value of the iuipXlfl«r in «ppllo&tlons other than direct-
current instruttente liee in the euooeee with which band*
width can bo inoreeeed while etill maintaining reAsonAble
pjaln. Th» use of the msgnetio amplifier in autoa«tio
control hwa thue far been lliaited to laodlura and low-epeed
•ervomeohanieBte having bandwidthe in the order of 1 o/cle
X
piir eeoond. '^'Ithin the laet few raontihe « roo<^nt develop-
zaent Ims occurred i«hioh ia4io«itee th^t higher bandwidthe
coabiaed with r<*aeoni^ble gtiin Qmi b^ obtained. TJiie event
waa the unnounoe^ent of a two-str.ge magna tie audio-anplifler
htiving A 3k©, bandwidth, ft power g«iin of about 10 p9V itege»
tind A 10.6 ko« pownr supply. the eatursble-re&ctor cores
used in the design were mRde of Ifsproved caagnetic aaterlAl.
The attractive feature of long life under Adverse
operating oonrlltione enjoyed by the oiegRetio amplifier has
been the Motivating force behind recent mrgnetic Amplifier
develop»ent, «^ind result® of this theeis indicsttd that eo»e
improvement of bandwidth while retaining re^somibla gain
ie poeeible. ^Vl^re high g^dn ie desired and b&ndwidth ie
of little consequenoe, the swignetic aapilfier huB alrendy
proved ite value.
Sugtgeetion & for Furth€>r *^orK
rhife thesii has inveatig^ited only the funda-
iient«lfi of aegnetio-aiaplifier perfor»ance, and « greet
1. rlode»&nn, *^B. , **.A study of the Magnetic Amplifier ee
e Servo Controller,*' E.a.llieele, (M.I.X., 194?)*
H, tog?m, F.w,, "Saturable Henotor f^nd Magnetio Aiaplifier
Circuite.** M.Q.H.L. 1Q9X . KftV45il Ordrumoe Laboratory,
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deal of work yet r<imalnfl to be <lon« before the potentUll-
tlee are fully exploited and the llmitatlone fully unOer*
stoodi. A thorough! Invfurtigation of regenerative erapere-
tum feedb^ioic le eeeential to the development of higlv-gfiin
«wpllflei-s, aenetwidth «nd suability conelderatione of such
hl olroait should be put o^^-^ ^^ quantitative beaie. 7he per-
formano© of th# feedb^ ok vcriator-bridge Ime, in the paet^
been a source of trouble einoe tha v^ristors are affected
by changee of voltfigei frequency, i^nd particularly of teai~
peri^ture. Such fluctua i;iOA> i^e^iiulte In ooneiderable varia«-
tlon of aaiplifier eeniitivity.*^ fhe eolution of thie
probleai would Inoi^ease the aaou2*^ay of aiagnetic^anplifier
Inetrufliente* ShocJL ima f^^tigue studies should be oonduoted
to e^ive ttpecific d&ta on the ability of the n^gnetio aapli**
fler to fiiainmln unifone performance ov&r long uninterrupted
periods under adverse operiiting conditions. The problem of
noiee appears cotapletely untouched, and information i^s to
its inaportance sitould prove valu«*ble in eat^iblishing per-
forfiianoe liaitation&» The %rkhaueen effect, or diacrete
revere&le of electron «pins, i8 eo»ewhf<t analogous to the
iihot effect in electronic tfjaplifierg. i^hie »nd other
eouroee of noiae should be inveatigsted. Rigorous theoreti-
cal etudiee could profit^:^bly be liade taking into account
core loe«« Theee studlec could be extended to the feedbaek
««kee. Ihe aathesfeticjs^, involved in rigoroue unelyees ie, in
S^neml, too involved for practioal deeign engineering, and
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nhenoe, p^rforuAnco orltorle should b<i raduond. witereTer
possible to psmlt linear* sjrftt«n approxiiaD^tlons. Further
extenaion of familiar Mtplifiar oonfii^iirf^tlons, suoh as
the o»tsoa(ted olroult, bf!«lanoed olroult^ and push-pull








' Ill « iw nii «i I mm
h%t u» aasuflie thi^t the following »p«olfioiationt
for a iBs*g»ei:lo fi^mplifl^r tira gi^ons
m « J^o opa.
Oorm typ« - AXl«gh«ny irkj^ alloy
of dlnonftlone ehown In
%%& mifpixfiev 1& to omplo/ th» IsmrnXo oiroulty and Is to be
Assigned to pro4uo4gr la^xlitiuii fain. ^Iiei cieilgn will o« lmd#d
on •raplrloal Osta^ attvelopdd «qitation« and tho Xnfoz*aation
of Figiiro 6-»l.
FXuX'*Adiu0tmant far »t&ti© I4.a«ar Opgra gloii
fkm fippllod alt«i*rmtlng voltage Is »@leot«d a»
7S) iroltfiy r»8» i^ad tht Xot&d ie*ii8i«timo<» x» 01:30son as 500 ohaiA
frow Fi|i3ir« >*d. 'ili» optiffluia ©mpirioal valuo of Kg I0 »•-
l«ot«)d fj^oia j^igure yxo sLt X2QQ turn« p<»r oore. th® turns
mre to bo «a«le of Mo. ^v i 03mv*.r wir« vhlah hii® an «ppi»oxi-
iftato average i*««i stance of Q*02^ o)mB per turn on the cho«4»n
oor<$««
It 1« <l#ftlraol@ to um ^ l^irg« numliiier of Input
turn* Xn order to inor^s®* th® gain, finoe the gain In-
oi^#»ii» witii tli© »nu®re of M^^ in aeoori»noo with Isiquftition
>*17i #ier«as th« i>finawicith d«cre«8«« directly with Ilj^.
Th0 principiil llrflitation on th© i»«.xl«um value of ^x ^* ^*
«1A
•rf at 8i ftn-s .iii'^'- .' TtoI«»?f» oit ?si •fj^llllomji acCP
no ist.ic :-..•: •..;,;, :,.;Ul !;•«« tsflCiO'AWpt i>i>q0l«V#i'j ^MSot XmpX' SIO
i 9£nu9 OOSX •• OX* ' mont ^
r:;. • . •:• '.<... J : .:, '.-JJ^iJ !».;
-jiX (ii-«% «ifil «oiiX« tiu .' •xt'i^io nx ftii'^ci0'
rpSE si-tlm »0f!llf^O«Oi) ni jJ! to •»•! il^rXw «»fiiJl««ict
.#.11 pftr fv 7 Tit Art ^ri?? ?Si??»r,.;i*TOf;l» ritlit fifiw ,TX«([
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available core window- tpa©a. For purposea of this daelgn,
there la anpla window epaae for SOOO turns per core for
the Input windings. The vlndlnga are again nade of Mo. 30
Fonavar and the total winding reel stance le therefore ap«
proximately ^^00 ohas.
Froa Equation 3-I7
^^ ^ = ^I^^ X 500 s 22.25 X lo'.
Defil^n for t^ynaalo Operation
the oholoe of B^ for uae In the g^lln equation
aust be baaed on the de aired bandwidth* From Figure 3-*^f
the following ooadltlone are established for a partlouXar
Qbaervatlons
Bj^ s 2165 oVmB
99 m 77 ep«.
t m 400 opa.
Sg s 73 volta nsa*
Kg s i>00 ohaa
% s 36OQ t.
% m 1000 tn
thM tralues of % and Kg for thle design ax*t Identloal to the
Above, and h^nmf need no further eonslder^^tlon. The varia-
tion of bandwidth ?dth the effeotlre iparaaeters, %, %, Hg,
and Ij^i oi^n be selected from Figure 6-1, recalling that band-
width la the inverse of the defined oharacteristlc time. The
following equation may then be written:
30-
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£>i«n<»d *ia^iuut on X>#f»<> ^^oix^si bnm ,»roc(e
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«htr« Cj^ 1« a oon8ti?nt. Substitution of the llstud valuti
in tli# «bor« «qu«^tlon p9rmix» dolution for O^i
the value of the blueing current , Z^^ ie ohoeen
to insure operation in the linear range, a satisft'Otor/
Yalue ie 10*0 milliamperee* fhe biaeing current oa/ be
Applied in eariee with %he oontrol oirouit*
It ie now poeeible to eolve for % from the se«
Xeotea par&Aetere
n^ 8 SOOO tume
«2 s laX) turne
II 9 10.0 laa.
air m ko ops.
H n 2S.6i> X 10*^
tha ejqpreesion for % becoaies:
% m
Cl Mg I * -
s 29^0 ol^e.
2^.o5x10--5e 1200 X 10*
fhe K&in equation ie now eolv&ble;
M 22.25 X 10*^ 22 ^ X lO-'
l^e gain is s^elatlvely low, tout tdfie bandwidth of kO ope. ie
exoellent for thlB tyi*>e »ttplifier*
If bandr/idth conelderatione would permit the uee
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the windings of th« Input circuit, which w© roooll is
2 X aooo X cost), oj. i^Qo ohn«, tht gAin baoooi^t
Under these condltlone, the berulwldth ia reduoed to
Obvlou«lyp further incraases in tlie input turns to entirely
fill the iirii2d0w spaee will result in further inoreneee in
the gain-bandwidth pi«oduct» In t)ii» particular design^
how'ever, provieion i& auide for the addition of feedback
winding^i*
fhe Addition of Feedlaeok ^indin^e
Sufficient window fl^ee rea&ine to Add regeiter««
tire-feedbaok windinge to e(?uAl the ^imtings of the output
oirouit for fully^ooapenettted feedbeok. The iJiprovenent
in gain with the feedb^iOk oonneotion will be of the order
of at leaet 100, and if oompeneation 1« aom«rately isade^
may be well in exoeee of thie Vf>lu«. A reduction in band-
width will undoubtedly ooour. The ext<9nt of thie theeie
investigation doe® not peralt » prediotion to be made ae to
the extent of tUis reduction.
YC2
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